
DAVID AND CarOlyn, who are'both natives of Omahal, resid
ed In Scriber for a short time follOWing their marriage before
moving to Wayne, where David had attended Wayne State Col,
lege. .

David worked at Kuhn's Department store until moving to
Fort Collins 15 years ago.

His parents, LeRoy and Marie Lebsack, are residents of
Omaha. .

Carolyn and her sister Berty are the daughters of 5, E. arid
June Jones, also of Omaha.

by insurance. Heier said his tncome Is not beclluse·-the accident,
which happened at home, does not come under workmensc-orn~
pensatlon laws.

"IT'S AN unbel1evable thing that has happened." said HeIer,
adding that David's friends and co-workers have been equalJy .
unbelieving sInce the aecldent occured. .

Heier said many, of Davld's'frlends at the Waldbaum Co. have
brougtit food to the house and have even made'needed repairs
on the family car.

"A couple of guys from the company came to the house last
night .wJ th_an_envelope .for .carolv.n,'~d--Hejer......I-'-The-y-said--~__ _.__
they'd come back and give It toher ~~rso~ally ~hen.s~e'shome 'from Omaha." - - ----- ---

ELLIOTT SAID Ihal uoless Ihe cash funds
celllng Is raised by technical amendment In
the Legislature, money genersted by tha
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2nd-semester surcharge
tacks·$lont.

:;

arm. accordJr:lg)o Heier. h9wever the trleep. the muscle on the
back of the upper arm, re~alns unresponsive.

HIS PROGNOS.S is for a long. slow recovery on the right
side," says family friend Rowan Wiltse, adding that doctors ar'e
unsure It David wlll regain total movement.

-In the meantime, Carolyn remains In Omaha with her hus
band, who Is undergcUng physical therapy daily, while David,

- ~:::~e~nd Betsy are looked after by family "and friends in

"David is a working man," says his brotherdn-Iaw, "and who
~now5 when he'll get back to work." - _ _ _

TO ELP the- family w th day·to-day expenses wfille'OavidK
recu er8tlng.. Helers and Itse have started a Lebsock fund at
bot the State'Natlonal and Irst National banks in Wayne.

'Money donatetfto the nd will be used primarily to help
pay the rent, utilities d other necessities of the home during
the winftJ( months," aid Wiltse.
Pe,.son~howaul like to contribute to the fund may do 50 at

either bank, he add .
Heier, who teach bl.,lslness education at Wayne-Carroll

Schools, said a s~parate 'fund has been established at the school
to help with the family's Christmas expenses.

While the majority of David's hospital expenses are cov~red

STIITE COLLEGES, board members ap·

~
roved the $2 September hike earlier this'

y ar.
he artier tuition Increase, which also Is

sublect to approval by the state LegiSlature,

~-The fong"s-earctrfor-arr'ex&I1t1ve 'aWRlor
for the Wayne Chamber of Commerce (;on·
tlnues.

Chamber search committee members
have rejected all applications for the post.
according to Bob Snlz, chamber president.

-'- ~ En,nald thnearch_ex.eutlye will
continue until the right person Is found.

the search commltt~e will c~ntlnue to
---jeek--'or an Individual Who Is clearly head~

and·shOulders above the average applicant,
Ensz said.

> MeANWHILE, Rozan Pedersen of Wayne
will continue to serve as Interim chamber
,xe~",tlY.e.glredQr, a:ccQrdlng to Ensz.

- -"Rozln "Is doing one heckuva job," Ensz
said, noting there 15 ".nQ great urgency" to
fill the pOslflon as fong as Pedersen 15 will·
ing 10 handle th. work,

p:edersen assumed the duties of interlry1
. (ii~eetor last summer.

Sprlng-semeslef' Wayne State CoUege se1s resident per·credlt·hour fee at $25 and surcharge would flow to the s~ate, par~
students wlfl need an exira dollar or two to the non·resident bill at $42. according to· titularly under current budget de~
meet the surcharge on the lult10n bill: Elliot. - 110ns.·

Starting with the opening- ef- second- Essentially, ,this month's: approval of the "The -(state colleges) board dld.,nDt want
semester classes on Monday, Jan. 10, WSC January surcharge allows WSC, and tlU!' to levy an additional charge Jf t~ money;
students wlll pay an extra dollar per credit three other state colleges, to pick up halfthe went to state coffers end not the colleges,"
\hour.' expected tuition Increase- eight months Elliott sald.

-----1.heJl surcharge on wSC's $23 per·credit- ahead of schedule. So, the board approved the surc~..ge con..
hour In.stafe -tuman-fee was approved~~"'A~,cMo~rdiAg--to-e-Ulottrlhe-$hDr~wUr--::~llgeljl011 legJsfa:tlv.e-:-appr()Yall.or.._campU~

-·system-wlde earlier this month by the be coU~c:ted from \I.JSC students fer too sew •.. use, added Elliott.
"c;-~~"il~a'l<aS~~,e5o,II<!Q~~I:>..r~., cQod.~m~slaralld Ihe three spec,la"su,"'-" ,W~~,wlll bi'"ol"cllng,,~a~d~I'IOfllI) $1
~ , rt.~r·''''loo,.'' " ,'--' ~,' ~'-' ,'per credllhoUrYfllh'the\sprlo9Hmastar;. ,

NON.RESIDENT .tud.nls will be paying "Rdr-lf I~. URI.a_ral roleet. ,the ,."
''''' .xlra·dollar .urcharge 00 lop olthe 540 THE SURCHARGE .chedul. will cross charge. fhe money will haye to be refunded.
pet credit hour·out·of·,tate tuition fee, ae· the fiscal year boundary on June 30~ carry- Elliott said. '
cording to Dr, Ed Elliott, (oflega presldeol. Ing In'o the nex' budgetlr.g year a' far a. ' "

That meao', for lo,'anta, thaI a fulllime September'. financial books. "FOR THE TECHNICAL pr.....se.of the
r851dgnt WSC student (fuUtlme minimum - At that time, the $1 surcharge will be ab- budget, It~s a one-flme surcharge," Enl~
It credit hours) will have to tome up with an s~bedby the $2 tuition Increase, unless the said. ' ":,;
extra dozen dollars for the spring-semester Unicameral reiec:fs.elther or ~thdurlngthe The college president said that recent lri..
tuition bill at 5268. January sess'on, accordIng to Elliott.. crease In· the state income tax to cover

And. the noo·resideolfullllme studenlwill Elliott explaloed Ihat, b...lcally, lhe col· budgellog shorlfall. was ~ "front·end ad·
have to pinch the pocketbook for another lege operates under two types of funds - lustme~t:'. that gave the surcharge gettet
dozen dollars to handle the 1492 tuition bill. general funds and cash funds. . receptlyl~:, ':

____ rho ac'..$-fhe-board 51'-'horga wh<ch-ls- General ",nlls r.pre.....Tt....--- Elllotl,said that Ihe boa1d and college ofr
subJect to Unicameral approval, puts the cash funds are generated by such fhings as ntlals coul.d~ that making ends meet wat
credit·hour cost at midpoint on the ladder to tuition and fees. ~t some.t':ilog the "$.tudents should have to
an already approved 52 September 1983 In- "We operate under ceilings," explained face alone."."· , I

crease, according to Elliott. Elliott. "Anything generated In cash funds . According .~o ~JHott" the feeling was tha~
over the celUng Is turned over to the stata." state taxpayers ~~Id_ help. "So~ when the

income tax rate got bumped the surcharge
retaptl/fly was IMitter,"he explained.

"II fI hadn'l been fC)f that froot...od adlu.t,
menl, we'd have been hard pressed to seek
the surcharge apprOY~I~" he ~d~ea.

Chamber still
. -.1\ ,.~ __ seeking exec

be the' same for' this Wayne family

"
<",;r~~._

, ·THIS WEeK~ DaVid underwent surgery in Omaha to tv
broken vertebrae. '

Doctors, who used is bone from David's hlp to make the,
repairs, termed the oper.atlon "successful."

Although David regained movement in his left arm and leg
shortly uffer his faH, his right arm and leg remained partially
paralYZed. . • ,

Since the surgery this week, Heier said David nBS regajned
sllghtly more movement on his right side.

David is abl0 to use his biceps, the muscfe on the front of tM

_ -. .Photoel!·ltPby; "N,Wun

lege' President Ed Elliott in theWlIJolNBiiwl Thursaay.

his bachelor's degree 10 loduslrlallechnlcol
'eduutioo. The ·Wayne n"tiye enrolled al
Wayne Stale during IhtJIost .esslon term of
1979, , '

O".LY LAST Febrvary O~vld, 39, had moved his family to

By LaVoo Andersoo

Chrl5trrta!i woo't be the same this year for the Lebsack faml·
~ - ,

Dayld L""-k won'll><! home to spend the dav wllh his wife
. and children. .

While other families gather" in homes across the country fo
exchange presents and feast on turkey, David wlfl unwrap his
gill. from hi. bod a,lmman",,1 Lulheran Ho.pltal In Omaha,

Wayne from Fort -Collins, Colo., where he had made his ho.me
for 15 years. .

Economic condltkms In Colorado had r.educed David's work
as an electrician to one or two days a week. _..

Here, as a maintenance engIneer and electrician at the MUtQf1
G. Waldbaum Co.~ David had'B steady~;ob and steady Income:
. His wife C~rolyn, sister of Betty -Heier of Wayne, ~.!'Jn w:ork

Ing in March for Kent and Lois Hall,at Wayne Greenhouse, and
the children were rapidly adJusting to their new SC~r1O~--and - ..--"
friends. ..

ON SATUeD~Yi ~;. 4. whUe Nebraska football fan~ lat~ in Son Dennis. 17, IS a senior at Wayne High and a mem~r ~
the night cheered the Cornhuskers:J~~.~~_QryJ.1'!Hav@1L=__t!~~~~~_J~.~J.~t!2BH and basebaH t.camS. Sar:a•. a lS_year.o1d Mphomor.e~ _

- struck. the t,...e.~k ty.4~hO'd. . plays vollErtball and softball, and daugh~er Betsy, 11, is a si,dh
~aykt~ wr.o had '.Uen asleep In his chair, woke up, went into graefer at Wayne Middle SCnool.

the bathrcom, falnj~ .M".d fen. .
°U was a freak accident/' says hl~fprother.ln·law,Darrell

. Heier of Wayne.
The famIly l$n't $t.•m~ :;1 David: fell against the bathtub or sink,

causing a burst fracture- of his fifth vertebrae and Immediate
paralysis.

David was taken by the rescue unit to Providence Medicill
Center In Wayne. The next day, Sunday, he was transferred to
Omaha.

Chfisfmas just won

WAYNE FUNER4_L Clredor, Rowan Wiltse receives
his bachBlor's-degree diploma from Wayne State Col·

By ..ndy ""seell

There wal no 4udJenee at Thursdav's
graduation progr~m,In .t"tW WiUow Bow,.
There waa no adyance publicity. In faet,

~--~~-_~~I"plle-e<l40f~4'I5~
pI1cIlooraplltn on Mild, -, .

It Will the amalles! oraduaflon ceremony
In WaynaStal. C'Il'- hl.lory, , '

At fIlt18m. tOCllflQn llial Ilia Wife and
dauahler recelVad IIlalr collage delir"s"
Rowbll Wiltse was awar1le<t "'S dlpfGma bV
WSC PrlIIldenI Ed ElllolI'TllurSday after'
noon. '

D;"'o_~da'l
Wil/ow 80wl wish comes true for Wiltse
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marriage
licenses

Dec, 1$ - J.ffre~ L, and Enid
V. Hibshman to Deboi'ah l, Hud
son, Lots 16. 17 and 18. Block 15,
College Hili Addition 10 Wayne.
G5-$~---~.

,

"
CASEY'S GENERAl... Store opened lor lJ'usiness Thursday afternoon. 11 p.m. daily. Ii'", f!;;W be ness is located aHhe corner of Seventh and
The convenience store. owned by Gary Donner, is open from 7 a.m. to Windom Streets.

-SOme Scrooge has slolen a· The ornamental lantern was
lantern from a clty Christmas reported missing at 7:45 a.m.
de~orationWednetdav. . t~~~~eaS::~~.· The theft is under in·

Polic,e said tne City Street
Department-reported the_lantern __ -----20I I CE AI 50__ 8r.e In·
stolen from the Ught pole vesUgating fhe reported theft of a
Christmas decoration at the in· go.ld watch on a chain.
tersectlon of Pearl and Second Atcording to police reports, a
streets. city resident reported the watch

SMALL-CLAIMS FILINGS:
Sav-Mor Drugs, Inc.. Wayoo,

plaintiff, seeking $6S_l0 from
Mi~.hetleTlirn-~.Wayne', ciaimed
du~ for purchas~s of vSl"iou'!
Heins.

Leon 8ack-strc.-m .~ 'Leon's
Repair and Body Shop, Hoskins,
plaintiff, seekir..;1 t9h.68 from
David M~.~9_~~__ S~'" _N~iolk,
claimed due far $ervi~es-and
parts.
. Le-on Backstrom dha Leen's
Repair and Body Shop, Hoskins,
plaintiff,· seekir.g: $159.84 frQm
Leland Denker. Sfanfcn. claimed
due for paris ar'A taber.

Carhart Lumber Co., Wayr1~,
plaintiff, seeking S16i.SS from
Eugene Mackllng, Thurston,
claimed due for pvrchas-9' of
carpet.

F}NES:
'Micnaei Dohmen, Norfoik,

speeding. $10; ee-tty Schoon,
Schuyler, speeding, $13; tad
Lodes. Sidney. speeding. $25; Loy

~-Carlson, - Lyons, speeding, $3";
Stephen McGuire, Wisner,
speeding, $25; Duane Kubik,
Emerson, speeding. $25; Lee

_Foreman, Si~..-lx City,' speed'l19.
$25; Thomas - Dalton. Dixon,
speeding, $13.

Ipolice report ~
)

38F 20F ;00
3C '6C

e~J.H~ari:f:gn~ilds:on"ciffJ'r. and Mrs. Leonard Oenkinger of
. Waxne, has'rec~i~~9 an appoinfment ~o West Point Academy

throogh"SeRator J, J. EXOn.
. Ho:ward, ,who is fne sort of r~!;"r. and Mrs. David Howard, is a

s~_n]~r honor sfuGen~ i!T ,t:re-:l10nf High School.

The: .YYaYhe-,·Sta-t!= _C~Hege Art Club will h~ld its annual
.ChrIstmas art safe' on Turway, Dec. 21. The sale will be held in
the foyer of the Val Peferson'Fine Arts Center from 10:30a.m. to
6p.m. . - . . .

• .wi!lxrH~:Stat~·art sjudentsf~ the pottery, printmaking, pain·
. ting ... sp."tpturel. jevt'elry, and -crafts departments will display
· ~~eir' a~. work f.or:_p~TsonsinteresfeQ in purchasing or viewing.

, P~offis-f~omthe ~h? wHlgG to the Art Club and to- the students
thef!1,setves. _ ~ , '

·Social.ea.i!; ~,....dntati¥e
-,: ~~u How~~ 'Of:the-P~f-olk S--xial Security Office will be at the
Senior Citfzens-:Cez:;t-e; in \"'a~ne on Monday, Dec. 27.

'p'~rsoi1~~ v-~n~. q..J--estiOOS- -eqarding their social security
- .ben~ms may v~t wHh hfut ,:~tw€€n the hours of 10 a.m. and

noon.· - -

I . IF~~"".A-~~'-r~~~~~~Idixon co~ntv ~ourt ,,~ I .f.1.-~_"=======--iiI .............J_n i .etters .
SMAl,i.CLAIMS Jtn:~--CAA!"j5: VEH'CLE-REGI~TRATfON Chevrolet, Th;ainp Woodward, deceased. 10 Delwin W. Blat- ~t • ~~~~'-

Johnson's Frozen Foods;. 1982 - Ge6rj,p Rasmussen. Concord. F la~co Livestock chford, a life estate and upon his Jj,
Wayne, pla.infro, ~k~ $H~.gs Dixon, Ford. Trader, Rol,lor! 0 .... Slagle. death fo Mi'try- Efaine ,Heeren. 1 10

- 1981 - Walter W Rahn, Poncu. Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup; Eugene W. Blatchford, lillian L, A
j
,_~. _ .

fromRonSmith,Wayne,claimed Chevrolet. Lyle Ekbcrn Wakefield, Rickett, and Dale E·, Blatchford. - 'v

due for meat processing and in- \9&0 - The Td;mole Finance Chevrolet, an undivided Ii'~ interest in and to J; . "I
~Ca~~~~~i~. 5~o.• Wayne, Pontiac (AHljoavit 19~ - Mich,wl 0 Litten, Pon S'i1 SE'IA SE'/.l of Sec. 1, S\.-IJ'.{o. . t

Stanley Borst. Ran...~ph, plain· f R Ct I 6 an
tiff, seeking $154.08 froT Ronafd 0 19;~~~~~~i\~ FI~ch€r~ Allen, cai9bsw,:o ~:~(ln Motor, O,xon, ~:lf;7~~;~~E~i.~~~~~~~ l~: ~~ a

._ Tuma, North 17"d, dal~d due Dodge Pickup. . Chevrolet PIl:.kup and that part of SEll,,; HE 114 of ~ ,
~~g~:;~~~~ai:"U''''~' .... D"''2~'--'-~-·_1977 Dlane'-,,- Uo &~oOwn/· mT"--=-O'u<tn.. p-,..."q::otl.--oijfon:-= '"$r:c;~ltt-amFlllal pari of-~-.ft. - ~~~--~-~--~- --- ~ ~ ~-
sav~Mor Dr.!fts. Inc_. wav••",,_: 0t.,'n'CnOolnMT·owDnoch:.,?,an, Emen'On, Chevrcl~~ NEIJ4 of Sec 18 lying N of p-tlbUc 1:n... ~-~- f

'"':;> p. COURT FiNES road:;- all in 3fN 4, containing 181 ~~!'!r ~fIIl!lI~
plaintiff. awar~.$laa.a 6;alf'H.1 1976 _ Robert J. Persinger. Kel Jy (L K 1 Modisef t, aCl:"es. except a trad of land f I WOUld !!ke a Stamper pickup, it new baby don, and Bert and
Lauren Rezac. ~Isner. for pay- "Ponca. Chevrolet Siazer. Lafayette, lod '518, sp~dln9. located in SElf.. NEV4, 18.31N..; jErnJe.
ment of medicatron. '£0 1974 _ Rav Wipdp.nfald, Har. Joseph P. Swirk Oixon, $43, no and further excepting a tract of t My liltle brother Casey would like a Tonka truck and someIt -

. ,Sav:Mor Drugs, 1m,::., wayne, !.!..!!.9ton Ch.e.lU:-01el;.----O-wJ..g..A.t-~ land c:oI,\i(!,ed IQ A.wn cng ~¥-tC-J~ ~-- ------ - - -~ --f~-
s.. i k' W -, - h - - "\'va"ne. Dawn Creamer 01 plaintiff, seeklng-$1-32:61fromAr-- -Van~~en Wakefietd. Hinnst Emor•.<oo ~.10. imOr"p.r· Opale M. Olson Iwin'" in SW',~ of ;:7' My mom will bake some gingerbread for you and Rudolph. ~

orne, uc: y- ~¥Mareas.~· j thutCarlson,Wayne,forrentalof C _ ..~.' ... S ' ;:, Thank-vou Merry Christmas "1
per will, drive. away with a brand Wayne. Cliff Baker of Wakefield, wheelchairs. Judge finds for the hevrolet; MIkes KawascJio, b~Cj;Cln9; o.aVid L Stocker, Sioux. ec. 8 and NWV. of. See. 17, aU jn J; H'I ft. h k 1

_newcar.ihtJrSday nJgnt-when the Agnes Serven of Concord and defendant Ponca, Yamaha Clty~ Iowa. $40, I;npp,dinQ; Terry J1N·4, and an individed '/2 -in· It al ey .....e n e, ,~Cf
treasore:cl'fesfisope:.'1e:.dlWa""1rey----§ennts- Bowers'"UtWtnstcte:-- a fll' s ·GW. L u-eders , ...<; 1973 - Plaza A....ociafes, l~c_. Sthlickbernd, Em-er'ion. $250,00, tetest In and to 5

1
h NE:.4 and N'.t2 ..... ca Da :':2 ~

, holde.r'.aLthe~c~ty .a~U~.hm'i". ,Also, Martha Frevert of W I i ~i~" _. _~' _ ..~:' Dodge Chassis and .Ca~! $18 cosls, OWl.•.."nrH. months pro· SE'/4 and that part of SEt;.. SEI/~ i sey e n 0, '"
C;'~~' ,".----:-lVJ~tr-~if:WaYr~~:Kl9h-~--t".oot- --Wayne, John Carotta of Wayne, ag~:t ta~d~~:i8e~;:'~~: {~ffi~aVit of -QPOOS~S:iiO~~-"batiorr. - --andSWI~NW1/~and-NWv..-SWt~- -Agel· -.I

b.ifid:l'layl~g·Jn the: background, Pam Krusemark, Mrs. Harvey for a ment of ins ffI ~ t r d Virgil Putman. Per"$on~t. REAL ESTATE a-J1N'4~ ~evenue stamps exempt.. Wakefield. Neb. "~
as 2.38, Wayne._are~ ~e.y wfnners larson of Wayne, Bob Stanley of Che:k.Y u clen un Representativ~ nf nan Rock..w_e!f> Decree of District Court-Po F. Fedf!T'af Land Bahk oj Omaha, t" ! TI~a
wJIl fr,y.their lve/"{ atthetn:~5t.~ :'.":=.y.ne! Carl ~~~e_~~~~-__-----.J..udy_-Hamm.er.. Way..ne.-...p.Iaitl- p~nca, Ford ~lckuD., • __ Verlani~_ Plal~tif!, __a_nd Eva B. A Corp., foSfeven e. and Judy F. flar Santa ~lau5. . - -- -------i-,l~~I' ~
chesqoc~-beg!f1n,irJ9 a~6;p;m. .,ra;(efiercr,. Penny Urwlfer of tiff aWjlrded $257 a ains" 1971 - MldtAPI 8u;luersfaff, S--wr-~. stngle, ana Ttfomas-s-:----Mar-f:i.mJa'e,~ots~nd....,a4t-ffl--~ y----Mflle-fHenntfer and f rn 3'n yea,s old. T,J, '

.onty. -one -key'· unlocks the Wayne, Dorothy Dangberg of Gedr ia Baker w~. f~~' Allen, Ford. . S1ur.ge5 and Sturges, hIs wife, to ' block IS, Originaf Plat Of Con· For Christmas I want a Stomper and a pony. I ~
trea~ure' chest" whlc.!f1;cntains a Wayne, Arthur Barghofz of ment90f ba k .'..geDrne. or PO.'. 1970 - James Prp.sc04t. Dixon, P. F.. Verzani, 7.7 acres i~Ufd, also lmoon as Village. of 1 I will leave cookies and mlfk fOf. ¥ou and carrots for RVdolph. I",':.~:
certificate worfh- $5,5G'O. te'ffard W~)'ne an~ Mrs. Lyle Krueger of Theresa ~ie~(jrs,~ayne, piain. Plymouth; Rodney C. ~-Ul(on, con.er ~f SE'4 NE1~, 22-29N·5, Concord, revenue' stamps ex· A .' PJ' YoUr'frlend.'~

_-~he·IUjrch~se.of a n.eW car' from Wmside. tiff awarded $28930 . st Wakefield, Chp-vrolet PIckup; revenue stamps exempt. empt. .J; Jennifer Johnson ;.
: ani~(jf:-three_ Wayne.~ab'1omobHe Also. Mary Husman ot Wayne G~91a 8 ke W· fagal~. Jeff Ellis, Wakefield, Mercury Delwin W. Blatchford Per. Audrey F. and Otto J. Johnson .J,! . "

dealerS -:; ",rnle:s f'ord.Mertury, Gilb.ert.Dangberg of W~yne, Ti~ ment of ba~k ~a ft~yne. or paY· 1969 - Rick ('Iilll"i.Sen, Erne,- s'onaf Representative ~f the tOA~dreyF. and Otto t. Johnsen, h Dear santa CI
:·~.lfing~onMbtor.s~ii~_~J~Perry ~eyer of W~yne, 8J11 Kugler of lisa AUen vi;Y~D. plaintiff 50n,Opel~ PerrvDoJJthltf,.Ponc.), E:sta1e of Gladys M. Blalchtord, as lolnt tenant.s dn~ not, as 1.>.t Ih3'rebeen:::~ va~ ......,..oflh'- Ih I. d f(:hevrotet"()'dSm~--rle'~" wayne, Helen Gunderson of '."" " tenant!) In common, lots 7 andS. •.... n .... t.~' ',Y~ syear. epmommyan da~

_'. _ ." _, Wayne, Helen Echtenkamp of awarded S1.000 against GeorgHl block 20, SOUfhAddlflon taCity of dy l,..'ifl~ ..~ cJn",et's arod cI~an my room everyday. , .
TH.E."I:),~W,JN(h'iin culminafe Wayne Deb Helthold of W Baker, Wayne, for payment of w.akefieltf revenue stamps ex- h SJnc~ i to.alfe been suC'h a gOOd Utile glr' t would like to 9.el an

lUI'." .. fbi". '...etde;: Cfir.islmas "FO.,O Fran Poehlman of Wa nea~ne, back wages. ~ empt. • "_ ),lIShkablbbie dOU.@n-hWsetofwheelsformyt,Jc::yc:fe-(my:ofher
FCl P' . Y ee.. -- - 'I ' ones of a hule In 1fiem CGus" t burned too much u r. I

liOn spons0r'Od by 40 Wayne mer· ::rson 01 Wayne. Ron Dalton of CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS: ! ' .a wanl a hot... n"'tlM Malor and"lJ new pair of tennis 511.... ' r
chants.~ .. ;, 1 -. , .~ w:yne and Glen Granquist of Nannette.peck, WaYM. issulr.g I "bu~I•.ness i My frl.er.d Pf:!fe ~I~o w~nts me iopuf In a good wOrd for'hlm,
..;.:~~~_pr-PnJ,at~on.a1so·teatures14 yne. bad check. Case dismissed. . cause he wants~~ naw 901dOsh. i
dJ:awings' .lor·$1.400 in lree D WAKEFIELD .9.,;&Jfre:.:So. aI7.. p.",.14 fU~ky MERCHANTS WHO sponsored p:::~~an: ma."" r.slllulion and ADMISSIONS: Arnold AI>MISSIWOANYS

N
., E Fred HugUnd'~rSI"1S,

Vititylte shoppers from area fOONns the 1'982 Christmas Car Giveaway ur cos.s. notes ~ Trjstla" ers" '." . I I Jerome Jasa, Emerson, issuing Onderstal, Allen; Edgar Ander· 8iockmoller. laurel; Amy t¥ Ate 3
- Wf 'hear their names caned as nc ude' bad check. Case dismissed. son, Wakefietdt Milton Jasa, K ,"·,,'Isner; Clay Duncan, ~., Wavne,Neb,

winners for $100 'of gasoline Arnie's Ford·Mercury. Ben Defendant made restitution and emerson; Elsie Utemark. WI N' B 1P.S. Ttmrc wm 00 fiC-m"'" c-""""'kle. and milk lor y"" on your lable.apiece, F I S J . sne; to org, Wakefield; n.J ..... VIol r
T ranklin Store. 8l1f's GW, alack paid. c9urt costs.. Wakefie d; feven ones, Allen; Randy S ,tho Allen; George' ~ Ohl and some carrots for your reindeer too! .

he final drawing for names KnIght. Carhart lumber Co., Eugene Longe. Winside, issu. Date Zeister. 'Emerson; Sene) Thompson, Wisner; Delores Norm Maben, local realtor, has
wjll '~e. !"'-onday, after registra- Charlle's Refrigeration, The Cup. Ing bad Check. Case dismissed. Linder, Wakefield. Lehman, Concord; Stephanie opened a real estate brokerage , tr

- ,films. dose" tn Wayne stores Sun- board. The Diamond Center, 015" Defendant made restitution and office at 305 Main st., Wayne-. IT Dear ~"Qti1i1 , ' ~..
da~·. - count Furniture. Doescher Ap- paid court costs. DISMISSALS.: John Greve. Sr. Ktoester, 'Wayne; Keith Jath, Maben was previousfy an J.A. My rn'Jme l.$ DenniS BJgnerstaff.• would 11ke a'G! Joe lunch

~-:- dIf.o:nday's key wlnr.ers will be p!lances, Ellingson Motors, EI verno.n Jen5efj. Wayne, assautt Wakefield; Arnold Onderstahl. W~~~t;~~~;:~~~i:~:~~:~p associate broker "11th Kerry· 1pSU for. SChOO.1. Also. a setOf training wheels for:ftt~ bicycle,
~~ "-Jished-in The Wayoe Herald's Taro Lounge, First National in the')hird deonree. Case dismiss. Allen; Clara u.cCoy, Allen d b Rand dnd Associates, Norfolk. r My mommy is helping me write this becauoo I tan tspell very

Thui"s.day ,ediJlon.. The. Bonus B k F ed....1il' ......... son an aby girl, Laurel; Her well.,
B k

· d .,' an and ,redrickson Oil Co. Velma Sfeele. Emerson; Myrlle man Brockman, Wayne, Amy •
, ~c $ .. raWIOi"wiU- be held at 8 Also, Griess Rellall Pharmacy, James Lanphear. Hoskins, is' Ullrich, Ponca; Gla~s Trube. Koehn, WIsner. linda Oangberg. 1- And a new horse because my.mom sold my fast one. ,
~.m., t.n par lcipa~ing Wayne KTCH·Radio, Kaup's TV Sales & suing b.ad ch~k. Ordered fo Allen; Alyce Henschke and baby Wayr.;~; Judy Sch.....artz and baby propertv),t. ~ Dennis 8iggersfaf~
stores. Service. Kuhn's Oepartm_ent spen~ two day~ _in the Wayne boy, Wakefield; MHton Ja<"d. girl, Wayne. Ed Weber, Wayne. 1 Wakefield. Neb.

i~~:rt\~~~~ik~~~:"'~~ ~:~!;ii~I~I~~;~ i:~~';,~:i::':.kere.litutionand ~k~;'~~;; IRudolph Kay ;;'~~amB~~~I~~~::'r~u,~turel transfers ~;:;:;:;~~oUj.~4>if~~~4~~'b'~1o!
·Thu.rston~ ,..Befly. -Jensen of:Wln' Jewelry, The Morning Shopper,
sJde, Ci.ndY.: Tomes of .Wayne. Norfheast Nebraska Insurance
L.~rrY.:Kf~g':oJWavrie,Uoyd Tex- Agency. Pamida Inc.• The Rust-:f

. (,y' oj Carr~otV8rent Johns-on of Nail, Sav Mor Drug and S1ate Na
.Carrol1~ Brent .JOhnson. of Con· tional Bank & Trust Co.
·:cP~.~en~l:?_~du,f w.aySJe and Also, Surber's Clothl~,Swans'
"Het~ E(:fit~f'.Ikamp.of Wayne. Apparel for Women, T&C Elec·

·:A:~$o-;-·'Ma-rceJla "-Frien~ of tronics. Timberline" Wood Pro
·.w.lfYne, Arde~ Olson ofConcor-O, ducts, !rl~n.9'!.e Finance Co.,
F.a.~y E('ic~on of ~r.el, AlleR Wayne. Greenhouse, The Wayne
C5'Ope; 01 WaYh~. B~v Oangb~rg Herald, Wayne Shoe Co.,
at .,W~'I~e, . ,F'errjs ,.Meyer. of Hometovm IGA. Wayne True
Wak'eflekl, -i:oretia Mar~~~tl of Value and The Kid's Closet.

missing from her home at 10:28
a.m, Thursday.

The watch hil~ aH c:>llmated
$200 value, according 10 pollee.·
Police report only one motor·

---¥e-b.i.cle accident sln.ce Tuesday. Bret A. Torgerson. 20, Wayne,
A city·owned 1981 GMC pickup. and PMrlcla I, Lite. 19. WaYM.

driven by Daniel Kohls of rural Randy L. BeU, n. Wayne, and
Wayne, struck a concrete reo Lisa Rae Hallstrom', 19.
tainer wol! at 4:05 p.m. Tuesday. Wakefield.

The 1,·..all was hit as the pickup Ronnie O. BlUhelmer, 41, tar.

O R

I ]
was making a right·hand turn In roll, and Nalatee F, landanger,

ay Hi Low i!in .. Ihe all,,'( ., 211 Logan. 30. ·Ca~roll. .. .". b·-t' e btabfj~ed in 1675; a nelN"'..p<1per pub!l5hed ~mH",-ee~. Monday
·Wed 30F· 20F .00 0 I uarles " and Thjjf~ (~..('ept ho~), by wayne Herald Publ:l~ y,m·

-216CF,·,,',,·6
F
C .00 .•. . . __I!io..•.~. --ru.,.e.LUAB·LE.COUPON)---&.*.. Pi',ny 'nc·) "",nCtamo, Pre....nl·""'eredmlh."""olt"'.a'~ ~ \'.,.. ...". Wa~,t~'~ka(l87B1.iiwd*,,~uigepaid"tWayne.Nebfa5ka

CIit 6&187. " ,~

.t...:=:-~~~ ~J",.~",~_"".~__~__.-+_",.·eDeCmitmeEorsberg~. --.:: ._._se·~IE~mlili8.xcetlerifCliit.tmu ~iil-'1i'-i-1-~·-~··t:·l· =POS;;ff!;lASnl~:.'~':;_~"~_~";:'~. c;';~."!l:. e;';O:;fh~_e;w;a;>,,-~e_~H;er;akl;.;p;;.o;·, 6ol<;;~.'~~1l
. .... --(I---!- for ev_ryoneon your lI,t I NATIONAL ';;~;';~~-II.1_

Phoebecaroline Forsberg. 19. died Dec, 10 ""he Sioux City Hospital ~f~---· . ..~...".. ".
following a short IIIn..s:. I 10 0/ DISCOUNT 1!!!!!!!!!"1O ~~'!:"""Iii
;';~v~~~~:.::~e~jl~Sa~~,~:;~:~e~~;:.rh".:i~':~C~~~~on.I /0 Oft.fty_l....todcj ..lfh'hl. I ;:'···"I·:~mr.a.:~~';t

Pallbj!ar...s 'Vore Edward Linn. Rueben Linn. Wesley Bloom. Floyd I ,-.on. I ~~~-::"=::l:::::;;!!=:L...__...'::~_..-J8 I Lid T d G I We hili..... icr50 lIC.~I-'-.•~tlolt.C!i1iook1f2.ao a .....:''''1 • . . - - .
'p~~~:r~I~:r;~~;r:;~a~:~~:t~23~~;:'~7:~:n::J~~r I -P 1,-

parents Vi(ere Mr. and Mr$, Edward Forsberg. She grew up in the Con- I ot6H' 1Hotd.... n".."*.,.... .... I
~d -arita and biter ~O_.Sioug gUy lowa!n 19M. -Sha...w~--!--l:fUtt1il;jii,,-.~fjl:'I'l*tIl'--~iii:'ii~~,fe--f"-"'''~~~!i!;~i.:j:;;''i:i!i~~!!I'''''-''''ot--c.

housekeeper for several SiouX City office buildings lor many years. I .I .
_~_~~~:i=:C':.:f_=;:b~~~=~: i=:'::~C::~City: • ....,+.,...,,,...""", ,...."...,~~
.1.1.... M~ri!!!..JIj1!!lM1!LJ:&rlson..oL!llor.tlUlfld)'<la,;and many
·nl!~6'~ - ..~~._--------~-- -..,+~~

"!i.....oiii!'iiIo!i.......- ...-""".............- ...iJ!'ii...~? .. Sl;\e~a.s ,:»r~eded.in death by her.parentfo and foy.r:...si,sJers.• ..,. ~·,~,Su . ~ Concord Ceme1ery In Concord. .

t~-t,-:;;,~i;c;q1;;gi:.":'.~;;·::·, ,.



S'CCA,l.L I'M asking for this year 15 affew moments... I

...a few moments to do 1he things that country boys .like, me
must do to keep the spirit of Christmas alive In ,our cQ.untry
homes and cOuntry hearts. -

I'm sure there are all' kinds of demands on your time for
things, but my thing, is-to ask of you your time.

I promise to be good and to'shar:e it wIth cquntry I?rothers
and country sisters I meet throughout the year,.

And, I won't ask for a country minute more next'year, honest,
Christmas Eve is coming soon to the country, so please t.ake ~

moment...a'few moments; if you have the tlme... to think It
over. '

I'LL UNDERSTAND II it doesn'l work oul.
I'll lust"have'fo write 'my cduntry boy Ictter to Santa Claus

earlier ned year, that's all.
It's time to say Merry Country Christmas.
And, Happy Country New Year.
Catch you ne-xt vear...

LONG BEFORE the time ran: out, I'd find plenty of oppo~'
tunlty to smile at the Christmas Star I see in fhe eyes of other:'
country boys and counfry girls, so that they mlght'smlle back;

That just, ml'ght catch on with a tingling warmth that helps
unwrap t~e true m~a~lng of ~hrlstmaseslQ!;it..,..(:hrls1mas,e~tIQSL_~
in a pile of pretly-wrapplng-paper and tangled tinsel.

(Santa, a country boy does.n't need pretty wrapping paper or
tangled tinsel for Chrf'stfna's whEm all he has to -dcfls' unwrap a 
smlle,·even a grin, to get the spirit glQwlng again.)

Thafs a 101 to do in just a few moments, Santa. But, I've done
morc In less time with worse results. '

Christmas· spirit by doing more and buying ·'ess.
I'd want those moments spent on !'Jeeds done 1n the splrll0',

giving rather than on time spent buyln.9 the ~o~ens of good In-,
tentlons.

And, with those deeds, "'dsay the words that srng In my cou-ri~
try soul so that they might sing In another's.

when_he can have:hls mind filled with the care and blessings of
wi~om and experlenc/?)

8EFORE MY"TfME ran out. I'd want to touch the heart of a
cguntry friend, 'So that we could feel the ribbons of love around
us.

I would tak~-Jhe time to feel the spirit of Christmas as 'it
\-",rapped us securely together In country strength and country
beauty, lest ,the package be torn through misunderstanding.

The moments would add beautiful dimensions to our lives
.that would not be torn In a hasty effort to admire on'ly the wrap
per:

And, os we felf the love that lives at Christmas. we could
learn together to keep that special package in our lives the year
around.

Safely, we courd examin~ it and even shake it sometimes
without doing serious damage to the contents.

(Santa, you see, a country boy doesn't need a surprise
package under the tree when love and friendship .Ii.v~ In t.tll;:
rela1lons~lpS4f a lIfetlme.r---' .. -- ... 'n -on •• -"--' - --

WITH ONLY A few moments, I'd go Christmas shopping
through th,e country general store of life, searching for that
sp:cial g.90dness that has made growing up country the best
thing that could have happened to me.

I'd spend less time comparing prices paid In my life and
more tlme appreciating the qualify and quantfty of the country
goodness I've received.

And, I'd help others do their country Christmas shopping so
that we would better accept the blessings of spirit ,than the
curse of personal costs.

I'd work harder to avoid 1he pitfalls of last'minu-te-ptlFC---hase-s-,
and spend more moments shopping for the richness of sharing
the country Christmas spirit throughout the year.

(SANTA, A country boy doesn't need to be rattled by the.
Chrls.tmas rush. when he's had a lifetime scheduled with the
spirif of love and the happiness of hope.)

In iust a moment or two, I'd be sure to preserve the country

YES, f'O TAKE the time to let my country soul go caroling
with a joy that would fill the silent night.

And, as my joyous noel heralded the coming of-C--hr+s-tmasA'~
take my song to others, especially to the country chlfd,.en,

With them, for a few moments, I would sing. But, ,t~en, I
waul fsten.. .Iisten fa the innocent loY of country babes bC!rely
away from rnan~er.

I would take e to hear their tiny country voices singing
freely of thalr fee ngs...musical moments that would fill
storybooks.

And, I would etter understand the meaning of Christmas by
lending my e r to those voices.

(Santa, a unlry boy do-es-n't need a storYbook to understand
the meaning of Christmas wmn he hears the voices of children
vlbratln~ wi innocent excitement.)

WITH LESS TIME tn.'}n It takes to slip down;; country
chimney', I'd still take a few moments fo talk with my country
elders, particularly those still wide·eyed about the wonder of
Christmas-es past.

I'd sit with them in the spirit of Christmas as they warmed
my mind with the wisdom of the wlsemen.

And, t!..c:f-wonder wHh fhem as we shared the Chrtstmas- splTtt,
watching the twinkle growing in their eyes.

For a few precious mO'ments, I'd revel In their ageless coun·
try splrlt ...a spirit marked In their memories and made mean
ingful by their willingness to share well-worn country
Christmas stockings.

(Santa, a country boy nee~5 to hanQ no Christmas 510ckln~s

I WOUldn't tarry, but .t'd· waif iust long enough to ',et the tingle
of that star's wart:"th put a glow In my country heart and a
song In my country soul.

Then, I'd pause- to listen, to the silence of the country night un·
tlf ttJe spirit spilled out of my soul, singing t~e joys,of country
Christmas carols.

(Santa, a country boy doesn',t.n,eed a songbook tQslng the
splrU- of Christmas when the timeless notes are scored on the
prairie wind.) .

Howdy. Santa.
All this coo...mtry boy wants for Christmas Is ...
...but 8 few moments of '¥.$JJr t1me...a few moments during

the holiday rush to renaw Gn o1d .t'.equest. for a few moments at
Christma~ t!l1"!e. ' .-
. My only fear is that you, too, don't have the time to give

-because of aU the gifting.

BELl EVE ME. there's nothing wrong with that. You"re doing
what you, U·dnk 15 righi.

Andl it a-ure makes for a flnst'!-tongled Christmas.
But; ¥O'J see, I don't really need all tho~e pretty little packages

undC1" the tree.
Over th6 years, f've opened more than my share on a country

Chrlstmat me-tn.
Now,-'be-fore 'IOU call be an, Old Scrooge, just give me a few

moments...h~i>r me G"Jt
IYII only fake a few rnomenfs, ..a few moments of your~ time..
During thw..!!" few momsnts, If you can spare them this yeilr I

want us - just you and me - to experience the real gifts a
tountry boy's Christmas.

OUR ING THOSe mcmcni5, ( would tak teat the
country stars, and feet them smiling back.

, would take the tim~, precious as It might be, to search for
the Christmas Star,

(Santa, a country boy can feel the warmth of that little Star
of Bethlehem on a frigid pra;irle Christmas Eve.)

And, aUet I found It, i'd smile agaln... I'd smile the smile of a
country boy who knows he can sec forever for lust a moment.

I'd catch the gl1tter o~ that special star with my eyes twinkl·
Ing. right back.
And.-J~d watch its ligbt play across Nebraska's -counJry sky

like strips of tinsel on e neavenly Christmas tree.

(SANTA, A country boy doesn't really need ,a tree when
Christmas lights up the black night of a winter sky.)

I'd take another momemJ~!~t..my_.wind:c:hUled-foce--soak-up
··-,---·tn--rr-warmTf,-ofcciiintryChrlstmas spirit sent on that starbeam

,i"I;"."';'

~untr~boY~-·-_.~e__~_~__~~~~·~~

Times· are tough.
That's what you hear everywhere. •
Times are so tough that even tlie optimists are beginning to have second

thoughts.
Tha-t~s--wha-t--y-oo--r-ead-ever-y~----:----=---__ ,_ - ~~-=
Times are sofough that the pessimists are haVing third thoughts,
That's what you see everywhere,
Times are toygh. Times are hard.
That's what you hear everywhere.
It's tough all Over. It's not getting any better.
That's what you read everyWhere.
We'll never make it. It can't be clone.
If you think It's bad now, lust walt until next year.
That's what yOll see everywllere.-
things are going to get worse, What's the use.
ThaI's what we are starting to feel .. ;everywhere...all the time.,.
It's a pessimistic plague upon our hOUSes, In our stores, on the street, all

over town and across the country,
It's a cynical cancer chewing our guts, lancing our skin, Irritating our

mind, debilitating our spirit. .
It's no longer lust a media hype, It's becorl:lng a go-to·hell gospel that's

turning hopes Into hopelessness and our dreams into nightmares,
We've lost insight fo..see-ourselves Blid we've1lecome qulle contentwith

the shortsighted version of how others see us.
In fact, we rarely miss an opportunity to tell otherssomeone else's ver:

sion of how bad off we are. .. I
We've even developed an eagerness to turn a concern Into a catastrophe

and a dilemma Into a disaster. " .
We've come to relish problems over solutions and revel In yesterdays

ralher than tomorrows. .
We've cometo pick pain overRlea~ure,r_eactlonilvecdileJlDn,-predlc;i:

ment over potential, vIctim ewer Ifislen.
And, we are no longer a country of people with perspicacity,
You are what you think. And, we've becomethollghtless at a tlmewhe!l

It's tough to be nonthlnking. . . .. . .__
Perhaps It Is, then, that times are notthattOllgh,.,that,lnslelid;-we are '

not tough enough for the times, .
Now that's a tough one.

\ viewpoint

Tougli times

Ianother viewpoint·

Gu,ssagaln

small will have a significant net effect In
future years.

Also, I am displeased that this bill pro
._ vldes only for a 4 cent e)(~mptlon for
- gosohol, rather than 8 foll exemption as we

have In present law. The young alcohol fuel
Industry Is just beginning to become a
viable and self·supportlng enterprise.

11 Is essentlar that the Congress not act
counterproductively on an Industry that nas
the potential to consume large quantities of
agriculture prOducts. -

-l
To lhe edllor:

In response to the lettcr abou the steps at
the Post Office. -There Is somb-One hired to
laKocareorstep$.--nH~ Po51-off~C'e personnel
Is nof responsible. J

The malnlenance man 15 hij~ by a con·
tractor, (not the Post Office Of'-"lt.) to clean
only the Interior of the Post OiLee.

This 15 to be done In 50 many hours per
week. and Iha pay is nM enormous, qul-te the
opposilo.

The clerks and mall carriers arc all
assigned to speetllc lobS and routes Oftd I'm
sure If thetr jobs Wfffc mrt-uane on time, our
writer would be flr'st to complain.

As for hiring welfare recipients, where
were they or where ere they? You don't sec
them rushing to the Post Office (only for
their checks) for a lob when it snows or any
other place that needs scooper5 - that's
hard workl

The only ones you sec are children, who
reatly can't handle tho fob and ,school, or
boys from Region 'tV or our retired men try·
Ing to supplement their Social Sc....sYd_t¥- _
checks lo----m:np-WTfil1fiCrlslng cost 01
ullilties.

I~m sure the peoPle at the Post Office. have
boon unhappy with the lob on sidewalks and
will do somelhlng about It In the future.

Maybe ana 01 Ihoso <laYG thoy will bo
swamped by pooplo wanllog tho lobi Hal

Namowlthhold by roquo.1

Highway bill shifts tax burde!l_to truckers
Lfuit week the House of Representatives Nebraska, even many profitable intrastate

passel;! the Surface Transportation Act congress~.'!!!II.···n'· trucking firms would not be able to pay the
which Includltd a provision tor a 5 cont In· IIilI 52,000 10 $3,000 por truck Which Ihls bill
crease In the gasoline tax and new highway ~ would Impose In user fees. - .
UJl(lr t""s ..onheavylrucks.Thosanow cloUd .. _Ih!1Ywj)IIJdhltl"UWdi~!lS'thO
~""WlIIb,rusOlt-fo flnancellhlghwa.y ,= ... A·- ta' alo"g to the ond UGor - agrlculturo, ThO
cop$frqc:tlgn and repair program. I b t .. ..... stockman, farmer or meal, packer would

I supporlod the bill In tho HouGO lor I havo ereU eri ,. ~ ond up bearing Ihe cosls.
traveled Ihe hlghwaY$ 01 Nebraska and ., ."!li • Tho admlnl.traflon now admllG Ihallt had
sovoral ofher .tates. I belleva thoy repre· . ---:: IlnhaodIOrquUcakllen9colnndlau·sllrWy.ItAh,tr~~,~~shOtnhtoral"lvwoS_ofo"'
sent (,flO of our coutltry's greatest assefs. - '"""tf ...

They. carry truckefs, fourlsts. people meeti"'9s with some Indlvlt;jupltruc:kers as
generally, and a compl,e~e variety f)~ pro- fhe: bill was- fortt1l,1la.edl"It~'l\~<l!iow a'pparent
duets-and-agriculturatcomodllle$. that fhe bill creates disadvantages for In· OBVlOUSLY, the usual way for a

The Interestate Highway system 15 frastate truck lIrn;ts. ,-' member to respond to serouS objections to a
especially important to Nebraska's leaguesthat,lf these flaw5sre notcorrecfed I suspect, however, the opponents of the bill 'Is to try to amend it. However, many of
eConomy. Of course, It maims It possible to In the Senate or ,In conference, I may be bill have underestimated the benefits of 'the objedlonable provisions were contained
get our agricultural'" product. to market. forced to oppose the final bill. eli!'1:'natlon of 'tnc_blockaCfe-effed of the ex' in a portion of the bill whlc_h .~as cl~sed t.l?,
Those highways ar" '" rnalor com""'....ntol I obleel to ollmlnatlon 01 tho .s porconl ,,1.f1og wolghl~ml.ccWJdth·r"lrtetlon.-tn amendmeiif1n'-the-Aouso, I volod agalnsl
-our 8q,rlcul~rat'sv,stem.- -' -, '" - minimum allocation provision. which Is un· Arkansas, Missouri ,!lnd, III!nols, especially the rule that r~trlctedamendments, but·un·

fair to rural states and unfair to those states for Interstate llnes'movlng cargo through fortunately a malorlty of my colleagues
WE HAVE A malQr Inveltment In' our which have completed their Interstate con· areas west of the blockade states. voted tor It on a 197 fo 194 vote. .

highwaY sy.tem and we musl profocflh.t slructlon.., S""au.o Ihls program I. so Imporlant, I
InveslrMtlf. The repair' and cOil.lructlon Th.t IJ an annual unsuccesslul effort In ALSO, 'THE Implementationof Iha UGor dltcldod 16 volo In favor 01 Iho bill al Ihls
that Ihl. bill would tlnance are necessary;· lheHou.e .lor lhasa largo tow,populaflon lee on Iruckors Is prospectlvo, with no part Glage In tho leglslatlvo procos. I lully an·
Tile program I. a gGOd prvgraffl aOld tile bill stales, but the Sonate (whoro low populallon 01 I~", I•• Incre.le due· belor" January of Ilclpale that changos will be madlt beloro a
Is designed 10 gel I"" I";' <1""0, . $1.les havo lull reproGontatlon) rotoln. Iho 1994 In Iho House .vor.'on, Tho SeMt" bill fln.lblll emorgoG Irom Iho conlerenco,

Unfortunately, io support ;~ program, I Ot:le half, per cent formula: J?rovldes 8 schedUle phasln9' In the tax In If most of these and other changes are not
had 10 .upport a bill thaI has Som" f1aW$, I AM. CO"CERNED ·thal the bill has January, 198.4; July, 1984; and july. 1985, lIledo, I statod In tho "~ongr..slonal
When I <;ill may .of. In lav... 01 tf",blll;- I. .hltted alariter shar" 01 tho lhlonclng I hav" oblecledlo Iho 4R lormula lactor. Record" Ihal I would prObably volo against" Th I',· f d tl··· dl ts· t' Id b . .
med<t very c10ar my obloc.tlon. 10 several 01 burden onto heavy IruCkers ldoqulckly In a whlchhaVO a 100000·term effect on our .talo Ihoblll onllnalpass.go.1 Ihlnklhal many of . ere.s no,:"ore room aromas.c speno ng cu ,we~re o y,MlI_ny
It. provlsons. 'also l.ndlcatOd to my ~ol· 11m" 01 gr"at oconoml~ dlfflculf.lo., In .. hlgh",axbud92.1',:E en~lff~ ...I)!E!!J"'~!!LJtl-lLtl!!~UlISJ~Slllll!l~ll¥---==,~'==~'c-COllCel'ned:1~Of'5;~~:tlel!,IJmlties.. . .--. . ..

__--.__=~~_'_...__.._.. __._. ._._.c_~~o~c_ -==~~-~~=--.:::~~-_. -~----- --- ---.----,----~ . All the waste,traud and undeserVing beneflclarleshalle been rerroved

,

. ........ from programs such as federal stu<il1ntltlcl,t~eysf\y.Gl!8$saglliri:< .•'
, ': " "', . ' ' , Secretary f;>t; ~duc,atlon,Terrel,.8et"'~eporte~fr~~n',~Y.JhatiO~,Q)~~, ;'-_,,".;c
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. . ...., ment lobs, promptlngtlJ!! secretarY tobeglna.IQngOVerd~ll:""JlM!fll1i!lf-'T'

~:7C:-~~~;ife. weIcOIIIIt."",,1IICIIl!d~_~"'~ A_~. . , '. . . wlthholdlng:portlons of these. 5cOtfI8\o'1S". wa!iel~-':=='---~· ,. ....,' ·.:i .' •.. :i
... tlIURcOtI&aInnolllMllOutl_lItIienD.wa_tlIe.........." 1, WHO...~~ill!~t"I~MunICIPal. 4. WHO bei:amo.a.rn"r"loor 01 the Civil AI' .. 011 cour!le,some~ederal 'WOf'ker~~ren:t,theqIlIY~!II:!~.~;!"~"{fi ...

,or llllllltt:ter· ' · ...I"P!lrrAulll<ltllyllolirll!lY 'M"yorwl\jTrie--'PlI1rll1 ljjJ)ijiah&1'.2-_.:_~~~ ~~_..-...-,..-,_.-.'-.....:.. ~_, .. ;-,,--~~;:p' ... .... ..':~
. .'., ..•. or . ..• M~~lhT~J'nl~htJ,~,____ tl:;'a!!lt'.~js~rrJj .aleRoadAtmri-ot~~rl.l[JriV~t.ijj,,~qril~eported,reC!tntIY'tIla,t,
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I
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t
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19'20831' .....,..... " .. :~~I~S:h~11X."s:~~~!:q~aJ~·. In()necllse~!Imed'¢l!ISl:hOCi''gr8dU~e~h!lf!JCttRl~~iftt1.

3.·WHA:r:. blISl<8fliall:tom d.f,leeled.lhe w.,aY..""H.Ig.h.B.. ,ue.·.~.;":;rt•..~ of p.a
y
. ment'. o.n..h.IS$.2.4,.ClOO ca r ,.I1Ot1etl)el~~ falled ..~ "!l!tt hl' .

Laur.llleerul~TUCO$lynl;ht? Dixon. 5,SevenlhS ., . htlrutt(on, Obligations for,thePlistfouryears,U,$;·Chltmbet'of



--pUlr5amei'5 '~Cifd anosffijj(tfln~"-h.fta.u ,
For residents with famlUes who' lIye nearbYI Carnian saId they

tradillonallyopen their gilt. on ChrIstmas Eve or ChrIstmas Day.

"ACTUA!.1.Y. the lownspeop!e are great for rememb!lrlng f";
- r..ldenls cfthe-<enf'e-aI·a.r1sfm"'~Carman; .

"We try to keep the res~dentsoccupied a,nd b~5Y aur,lng the
seasoo. There are lots of programs, ~uSlc, films and patties.
·'Mv-calendu~s-fu!I."~ea<lds,----_-.--.-...-:-
In addllion to lhemany caroler. who stroll the halls durIng ,he

holiday ..ason. Carman saId Ille Wayne Senior ClIl,ens Cenler's
rhylhmband also vlslls.and play., I... Ihe rl!Sldenls,

Carman said many .ciubsl chur,ch organizations and veterans
OI'ganlUilUons also pay a "spada; visit during',the Christmas season to
play bins-a. present programs. or j'ust'spend time with the residents.

"Thay (.the resioonfsi ;01l1s10 play bfngo,~" smiles Carman.
c..4IlMAN SAID 'whlle gifts are always welcomed by the care cen·

~.e r~!ooftts, '500 viwld Hl\te 10 S2e more people' visit the residents
during the holiday season and throughout the year.

"/'..'01'0 than anything, they iust love a visit from anyone - to be
rndJo or_ to have someone fo write a letter for them.
·'T01.fih,,,mkMW1Iiahomel>ocly-<~ .__c__

ANNA MEtER, a resident of Wayne Care Centre since 1978.
agrees with Carman.

"We love to have pevpJe come In and visit," said Anna. "We love
that even more fr.~n a gift.

"The trouble with gills:' add. Anne. "Is thai there IS only so
much room to put everything."

Anna also a9r~ U"'-.et'e are fe's of actlvll1es going on at the centro
during the Christmas season.

"I think the Care Centre doo5 (J 'ot for the residents ,here at
Christmastime," she smiles.

___.-.,........ZO.lt11Z ..

•• 'e=~ls~i~i=i-=-i---~=-~-_._---- ..... ..c"".~_.~L _

The greatest gift of al.l-
By bVon-Anderson

"The needs of fhe aged are the same as those of alt, people/'
Those words are mounted on the waH over Roberta Carman's

desk at Wayne Care Centre. •
"It's true," says Carman, actJvtife:s dlr~ctor-at·the---centre;""-Tr.e

needs of the aged are lhe same as. those of aU people"':'" especially at
Chrlstmastime." -.~. -

UNI'OilTUHATEi-Y, for manl'J'-ldorJ\Lpersons, Chrlslma. can b"r·
tng Increased loneliness and depression. , .

'" don't really see fhat at Wavne'Care Centr.e," says Corman.
"In fact we have so rnuth gol!l9 on during the Christmas seMOn

that I think some of the resfdm-,ts are glaU to see me go home on
Friday sO th-"Y can rest on Saturday/'

Carman say~ thllt while about 25 residents have no familv to
speak of, they ar~ not forgotten at ChrlsfmastTme.

"We don't have a problem with residents being forgotten. I
sometimes think they're worn out. Bot Pd rather It be that way,"
Carman smlfes. '"''\ ,

FOR YEARS, drman has ac:t~ as a go-between for the residents
and for those who would like to ~5'5Ure them a'merrier ChristMas.

_'" ----E-ac-ft-.yem;"ttre--Wa-vrre·¥~e<tWOiifarrs"OUbrecelvesli-'fj$f---
from Carman of all the nearly 80 residents at the eare Centre, along
with gift ideas for items the resh;S~nt5 can use or would especially
like

The names are distributed by the WomaO'.$ Club to about 10 other
-duM t-t',.r-ougtwvt Wayne County,' ineludlng home exten:sI~TUbS.
social clubs, church women"s organizations, and veterans organlza·
tions and auxiliaries.

Each club then purchases or makes a gift for the resident whose
named they receiv~.

.. Everycne gets a gift tQ.opcn when Santa delivers them on Dec.
22:' says Carman. "The residents get a real kick out of that. ThevELSIE McCAW ADMIRES the Christmas decorations at Wayne care Centre.

-' .

Laurel nursing home counselor offers holiday gift giving suggtJstions
,,_. 01 Ihe book lIat but stili permllllle
pages to be turned with the other hand.

Fer fhe aphasfc resident, Kraemer says
d second·hand typewriter and a magnetic
alphabet board with a pointer are
necessary tools for communication.

"AS WE HEAD for Ihe nursing home
with cur at.ms full of gUts of lovel we share
the need for family, friends, the churell
and society Tn general to be morc aware of
the needs of nursing homeresldcnf's~"saV5
Kraemer, _._ ._. __

"And we can only,,'becomo aware by
visiting the home. frequently throughoul
Jfie-~---:.. ,'-=-_=-=----=--:':'~_:.------=---:- --'-----------

"The residents may not remember our
names or our titles, or what we gave to
them In gifts, but they wltl remember our
gifts at touch, love and caring.

"And t-"at is' what Christmas 15 all
about."

holder.
"Oon't forget the old, but good, ideas for

gifts such as music: boxes, -scrapbooks,
dream b~s, paints and easel," reminds
!<raemer.

FOR RESIDENTS who .re phy,l<ally
handicappedl .!<-ra,emer w9-9cSIS a
be:ve..rage...holdet'~ pouch, or a carrter for a
cane or cru,tc:hes.

Pictures, large clocks. bulletin boards
and a 'shelf for knick·knacks. also are ap'
predated. .

The electric redjnlng "chair 1$ for Ihe
She suggests purchasing flower seeds resident that has a dlfficJjIt time getting in

for ,spring planting. "This will give the and out of a chaIr,
re!Jdent hnneontl a.f.u-t-ur.e!olook---f~~-==-==-~~~~.~-_-=-.:,~~
she adds. And for the palsied per~, a lidded cup

with an opening for straws would be
helplul.

Kraemer says fhe reader who is han·
dicapped with one hand would appreciate
a~ inexpensive metal bookmark to hold the

Kraemer said many resldent~ al$o ap·
predate Ihe simpler giffs of pencils,
stampsand.statlonary, or costume jewelry
end cosmetics for the ladies.

Plants also add to a room, and Kraemer
gJd the Aloe plant and other ea:;y.to main:
tain"plants are musts for every room in a
nursing home

Kraemer also suggests a dictionary for
the puule·solver resident.

Other game players, she said, enjoy 1he
large checker sel, dominoes, cards and

IN THe WORLD of music, Kraemer L

suggests records and tapes.
"Bibf.e- tapes carr-easibly be obta~rn?d,,,_.

says Kraemer," and earphones are added
for the auditory handicapped:'

Kraemel" said di.stan1 family and friends
are encoUraged to tape their holiday,
greeHngs and .send Jl:t_e ta(.?e tt? ~the

reSidents. -

FAI"~'IL"f members can help brighten up
the room by giving colorfUl bedspreads,
towels and chair afghans.

stand so they can utilize a mirror f~t h,
low enough. ,

Desks or lIoor lamps also are useful for
nursing trom.e residents who enjoy reading
C.f' ~~ir.-g f~"'rcy work;

- fiii'wSCJNAl.grooming'gifl ideas inWde
personalized bath towels, a soft·bristled
brush (for tender heads). a comb,
toothbrush, shavers and manicure sets.

Kraemer said it is important that each
resident have a lighted mirror on the night

For the women, Kraemer w§gests
clothing items with front openings that are
easier fOr the etdei'ly to o-perate.

For the men, she says the bright Go·Blg·
Red suspenders are not only, useful but
brighten up a drab outfit.

Iy ~ colored clothing and accessories are
preferred.

Clothing items include warm night
clothes. cotton socks and onderwear,
sweaters, leg warmers. flannel s-hirts, or
new shoes."The motivator of the giver -roward nurs

ing home residents Is the i~'Je snd ap
preciation of the residents afC~ !M,fhe fact
that the giver is fulfilling q true need."
Kraemer adds. -

"Remember. needs and wants.don't stop
once, a person reacbes 65."

"Needs of nursing home !~idents are
usually the same as any othe~' segment of
society," says nursing hol"r: -; counselor
Shirley Kraemer of Laurei.

KRAEMER C!"J'EIlS,eyeL~1 gift
pass I es aceor ng 0 elr1cfiVfduar's:
Interests, capabilities and limitations.

Kraemer suggests first visiting the .ours·
ing home fo check the needs of the
residents.

In the clothes line, Kraemer says bright·

She added she retelved a call
from I)onahue's producer the day
after thll article appeared In the
ChicagO Sun-Times.

W'l.SONIS--BpPearanee Oft·the
Donahue show was taped Nov. 29
In front of a. live. aUdience and
broadcast live' 10 the ChIcago
area.

a,epartment of Agricultural Com
munications.

THE INVITATION to apPear
on the show. was SPUrl'ed by a
news article released"ast July by
the '''Unlversity ot Nebraska

The arllcle. In whlth Wilson
diSCUSsed how impule buying

~~~~~IO~ern~~~:;IO~y t:Cah~lc
KJ~~p~~nan':,~i::~::a~v:;, ~~e~'n~:: ~lrC:dl~~e~:~~:~:'~~ed
ABC affiliate, from 9 to 10 a.m. Newspapers· have, carried the

WHsoo's Dm1shue ~mcnt will __ :~~~~ "coast to coast," Wilson
f«:u$--On.~.pul6ry,;.~buY:ir.g:'-- .

Sber:.,wiU appear on the 5h'OW

with ,two admitted compulsive
spenders, one reformed com·
pulsive spender, and a
psychologist.

Janet Wilson, exlcnsion
specialist in consumer education
at the Universitv: of, Neb~aska'
Lincolo; will appear on lhe Phil
Donahue Show Monday, Dec:. 20
(today).

r,Jebraska consumer
\

specialist appearing
on Donah~eshow

-',j

m!!!'\Itemme
extalllJlon ...ntollolM economIca

news and notes -

fSJOUCVonweddl....

Thursday; ilec. 23: .Chlll or
9ysfer stew and craders, coftage
~heese ·with on'ions' and, green,_·
peppers, crnnamon,roil," apricots
and Christmas cQOkie, .

f:r1day, 'Dec. 24c' Senior
~itlzens Cent~r ct~d.

senior citizen. _

congregate meal menu
---M011d;;y;--Oec;
chow, ;meJn over rice" Harvard

Jones=Anderson,
wed in Omaha

She Cd'rried navy. baby blue
dnd cream roses. and carnations

The bride'S' honor attendant
was Debbie Mateha of Omaha, • fh the oliday season here. more candles are used throlJghQlJt the
and bridesmaids were O~tlni hom to dd a festive atmosphere.
Oefice Jones of Bellevue and Joni Accidents can happen and when that InvoNes spilled candle wax.
Ryan of Omaha. quick action Is necessary.

They wore" fight blue Quia~na Candle wax dripped on a carpet or rug will ho1doiUodlrt.and make a

dresses in floor leng'th styled with SP~~:;~I :.:r~:~~~·l~four ways to re",.,ove t~e wax. Each has Its
drapped bac~and ties in front drawbacks and lJ certain degree 01 e'ffectiveness.

BEST MAN was Blake Maxon. SCRAPING THE wax off the c:arpet with a ro.undedspoon or the dull
dnd groomsmen· were Dwighl side of a dInner knife will remove'most of thewa)(.
Anderson and Dayid Anderson, This method works best wUh denH' '()Op pile carpels. Too muc:h
all of Wayne. scraping can result I,n unsliJtitly funlng- of carpet fibers: .

.~--c--------"T"'h~8Y-f"W_8re-a#iFed---itl-hav.,. ·blvf!' tee cubes can'~Ied,·tofhe.wax~to'make--ltbrlftJe:.~~.'Cal1
tuxedoes .and cream· shJrts with tnen,,bC pulled out -Of "the car~-tf ttnt-w~x -15lfeepl'l"em~,ded, thl~
wing tipped collars. ~.a4~ C-dJJ1ie fuzzing arid 1s_I05$ effective.

The bride', mother chose" THE FASTEST method Is fo apply heat to mell fhe ~~. and at the
lavender polyester dress. and the same time, absorb the waN out of the rug pUe, Todothls, place, a white
bridegroom's mother selected a pDper ~r cloth towel over the ws)c arid touch the~f wJltfa warm Iron.

T.H-€ C-oUPL--E-'--S double rins light blue dres~ of chiffon crepe " Use a perm!Jnenlpres~ seft~~~~..~~t~t.!~Jton~for:along
ceremony was performed by the period of firne. Some carpet fibers may ,melt al~ with the, "'{ax.
Rev. John Harris of Offutt Air A. RECEPTION for 200 guests To remove the last tra~5 of ~ax a ctry c1esnl"9',fJuI4,m,ay be'used"
Fo"Yce Base. ' was held at the Chapart Golf Test the fluid on an Inconspicuous- are~ to seen It wlll.damage dyes

Guests, registered by Mona Course follOWing the ceremony. or fibers.'Then apply small am~ntswith a pa~r towel and absorb the
Johnson of Laurel and Renae Hos1s were Mr, and Mrs. Ernest dissolved wax,wlth 8 clean pape~ towel.
Dunklau of Carroll. were ushered Witte of Randolph and and the It Is Important not to soak the carpet with fluid In order to prevent
into the church by Christopher Rev. and Mrs. Philip Jenkins of' permanent damage.

..jones-and-l'enT.-;J"'o,"".",.",'tboootl'lh'-Oolf,---,"B",e"lIe~v'C'u"':e.=:-:c=,-.------ -c l"H£-EOUR-motI1o<l. <lew"lbe<f-wllHYorl, .....11 eo fal>leelolh••
Bellevue, Clark Maxon of Laurel, Gifts were arranged by Mindy .-d-oU"'-Jr,g and ()fher---tabriCS,-1'fjij-Tri'iporfcin(ffi~5 to reri'1OVif-_"-JI'of--+--~-=-_-'..I!!"!'!....'-J

LuU of Wayne and Janice Coffey qu1ckly and thoroughly, .
~n:---r::;:Yg~~l1~~adu ~~n~a~;:~cr of Columbus. If you have,drlpped c8r'ldle wax on wood furniture, the methods of

were Tina Luft and Jeremy Luft, Pa~Y~~t~:~~::~~ ~~~;1~~~ :~ ~~m:~~;:l~:;~'ar. Extra precautions must~ made not to damage

bO~:~lfc:at~~fey of Columbus- served the cake, Begin by scraping away most of the wax with your Ungemail, it stiff
sang "The. Lord's Prayer," Waitresses were Tami Mitchell ~I"d or a smooth stlc:k. You ma~ be able to wash off the remainder

of WalthlU and Taml Barth of with a cloth wrung Out of mild warm soapsudS,
Stanton. If t~is falls, use iust" dropof c:leanlngffuidon a 50ftc,oth. -gesure to

~:!fU5h tt-.e area cBrefuUv after you remove the wa;Jl;, '"'

USING THESE cteanlng";elhods will hel,,- gel ~ourlurnishlflll.
fhrOO9h Ihe holidayswllhoul permol!!loidamap. '
c-clf""""ha...·questloo."""'*-remlWlog-probletlr.falns:Ih....-1

------Home-,E,conomlcs:, NebGulde avaHable on ,taln 'removal. .
Co.'it3C't the ExtensIon Offlce-fOf""B free,copy,

Chapart Chapel at Offutt Air
Force Base in Omaha was the
sett.ing for the 2 o'clock wedding
ceremony Dec. 11 uniting in mar·
ridge $hoshanna Chahsse Jones
01 Bellevue and Dennis Anderson
of Laurel '

The bride, who Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield Jones
of Bellevue, is a 1978 graduate of
Bellevue West High School and III

J982 graduate of Wayne Slate Col
lege

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Andi:rson

_-<>LLav<eL
A graduate of LapreJ-Concord

High School. he Bitfends the
UniversHy of Nebraska·Lincoln
and works as an afhtetk trainer
at the university'.

,-

Jeff Baler of Wayne is,a'!''ong 127~tudents,at the Univ:ersity of
Nebra,ke-lJncoli'llNho arell.embers 01 the University Heallh

Of', Heellh-Alde-Pr ra",,--- - .. .

Candy •__1.- ~ • d THE BRIDE .appeared at her
, __iGi vaCOunle lalher's side io an. ivory CnOpO;·

. 4ength gown of Guiana and THE NEWLYWEDS are' at
Hillside Club rnembers answered roll call this month wl1h a polyester fa~hioned wHo pearls home at 1503 Knox Sf.. Apt. lA,

ca~~!:Istcookl~tz,xcba"ge,Gues1$~e.B.ern.adiQa..B.ac.kstr.om-~.~and----Sequlns..aUheJJod~';~.o--.o.Linc-()lA..-.oN~:r68-S2-+,
aDdDaclene_Gathje .,__ __ .._~__ ~ .

Hostess' for, the~ Dec. 7 meeting was Dorothy (;orona, .Irene
Temme won a pe"cll game, and pitch prizes went to 'the guests..
Ef~: ~I~:;;"; Jan, 4"will be a family party in the'ho~e Of

Carroll...hospitalized

R. B. Michels of Laurel will be honored for his 75th birthday at
an open house recepHon on Sunday, Jan. 2.

All friends ar.--d relatives are invited to attend the eve'1t from
2:30 to 4 p.m. at the Laurel Senior Citizens Center

Hos1s will be Or. and Mrs, Dale Michels

Mother to Mother meeting

Open house for 75th year

A Mother to Mother meeting will be held at 7:30 tonight
~Monday) af 118 South Maple Sf" Wayne.

Persons with questions or who would like additional informa
lion are as~ed to call Marla _/~'kCu~, 3?5·1986.

. Vernie Schnoor of Carroll was a'dmitfed--to---the-Veteran;s
Hospital In Omaha on Dec. 13.

<::.~-,ds and letters will reach him if addressed to Vernie
Schnoor, cLo Veteran's Hospital, Omaha, Neb., 69105.

Qub plan. family dinner

briefiy speaking

Pleasant Valley Club members are pianning a family dinner
OD Jan. 19 at 6:30 p.m. at the Black Knight in Wayne.

Four-teen- -members attended it meeting WedResday I--R the
home of Marjorie Bennett for the annual Christmas,.par1¥ and
gift exchange.

Members responded 10 roll call by describing a Christmas
scene they have enjoyed.

, Frances Nichols was in charge of entertainment. Pony races

:~~eF~~:~~~:~lt~;[~~e~ntto Mrs. Oaie Thompson, Mrs. Er·

',-:,;"he:prooram trains "students to' ca:re for other stUdents'"In 'cOokie.
'.~r IIvJ.i:IO_ u.nlts.' '.' , . , f TueS<iay, Dec. ,21: ,SwiSS> steak

The,H~jtthAides fulflH (unctlo,ris such 'as pr~vlding-flr$t al'ci in ..,tor"'.a'.o .. sauc~" her~ baked
___rlJl~es; asslstrRg,~ith mInor physleal' and ehlat1.onal c,oncerns. potatoes, peas, fresh c1trus 'sa1ad;

. ..,.i!ll1heoC!ng Ihll pr""'OIlonol h_ealfh fhrough edutallonal .f; . ry.ebread, 9~lallocakewilh topp-
,..., - - -Inu ... ·•..

. ,l<.;;;.~...._ ........"'-"'-...;..;._....-:-........;.;.;;;..-.;..;.;..;;;.;;..:;;""";,.J.:,,'··~.c. 22, TV~key



8 12 14 9 0 S-48
10 ·10 617 0 '-S'

Fans of Wakefield basketball got more
than Itl~y bargained for Friday night as they
\-Jjtness~ a 52·48 Trojan victory over the
Hurtingt'6n high Wildcats in double over
time

The overtime should have come as no sur
priS€ to elther team, as both squads gained
leads of six points or more only to have them
taken aWiJy moments later, Wakefield open
ed the scoring in the first quarter of play
before beginning a scoring trade-off with the
v...v'itaCJts
Th~ Trolans built up a SIx-point lead in the

<;(?-cond quarter but poor batl handling and
the resulting turnover,s kept the score close
,lnd le'd up to <1 2Q,20 tie at the intermission

BV Jackie Osten
Wayne State College

Wakefield's defense leads to division win

Troians
triumph
int\Vo

A SCORING drought for Wakefield in the
thi~d periOd made things lool( easy for the
Wildcats, uS they took advantage of t~

slump and put together a lO-point lead and
gained·momentum. The Trojans were only
able to muster two-baskets and a pair of free
throws during the eight,mlnute period.

A combination of key baskets from the
field and free throws evened out the score in
the final qUMter, A shot from underneath by
6 1 senior Mike Clay on a pass from junior
Jeff Coble tied the score at 43-43 at the end of
regu!ution play.

Tough defense on both ends of the court
kept points off of the scoreboard in the first

\ overtime. Senior Mike Carlson came up
with several steals early in the overtime,
but Wakefield was unable to convert them
underneath the basket.

1\' After truding baskets in the opening of the
second overtime, tne Trojans were finally
able 10 take the -'~i)d and bnwk th.lngs op'_en
on iJTf 11t-to-,ott~ ov-eoDte.t'te was lOUT
ed on the shot and made the front end of a
one-"and·one to give his team the three-point
advantage, A single ~h9t technical fOUl ac·
cessed against Wakefield seconds later far
having six players on the court gave the
Wildcats an opportunity to pull within two
points, 48-50

•overtlmes

1S 14 B lB-55
14 8 14 27-63

FG FT F i"
o 2·2 0 2
9 3·3 r -21
3 ·n~Ir-·

~ .,~~- ~. 1~ .

o 0·0 1 0
o 0·2 5 0

lB 8·16 15 44
18 6·11 IS 42

a 9 10 15......-42
11 • 13 10 10-44

s~orersIn__dol,),bl_qJJgMre_s _whh__ t2"
points each, - _' .,' _

~'I),bb!e' Le:h,. ~howed her PQ,Wer
on the boardS,. COrning up wlfh 15
rebounds,_ followed '.-by Nygren
wllh 11. .

Teresa Tusa'paced Briar Cliff
wlfh 14 points, while Kathy Mlelk
add.d 11.

Wayne FG FT F TP
Don Larsen 5 H 3 ,.
Steve Overln 4 0·0 3 B
Todd Schwartz 3 0·2 • 6
Shaun Niemann 6 9·1\ 5 21
Jeff Jorgensen 2 0·2 . 3 4

TotalS - 21 13·21 19 SS
Wisner 23 17-2S '0 63

game, Other scoring: Lelt Olson 8, L.ayne
Marsh 6, Rick Nehon 6, Jim Poehlman 6.
Pete Warne 4, Kevin Maly 4, Brad Moore 2.
Jeff Sherer 2, Scott Brown 2. Oarfln Barner
2.

Wayne's freshmen also won their ga'me
but details weren't avaitable af press tIme

Next acllon for WDyne is 'Scheduled rn the
Wttyne Stc'lte College Holiday r'iurnament
T,he Slue Devils will meel Hartington CC at
a p.m. TuesdilY, Dec 28 In the CliJSS B boys
divlsl9n.
Wayne
\IlJjsnar

lance •wins
Wayne 9 6 S 21-41

Laurel 17 IS IS 1,4-61

\-JlJavm: FG FT F TPr
Tamle Murray 2 .., 5 S·
~ill Mosley 1 q 3 3
Lisa Jacobsen 0 0·0 1 0
Amy Gross 0 0·0 0 0
Pam Nissen 1 0·0 2 2
Koletle Frevert 0 0·0 1 0
Amy Jordan 0 0·0 0 0
Shelley Emry 2 0·0 0 4,
Missy Stoltenberg 0 1·. 2 1
Fran GrOSS 0 1·4 3 I
Koren Longe 6 0·1 12
Deb Prenger 5 0·5 5 10
Mary Sieler 0 0·0 0 0

Totals 17 7·23 2S 41

Laurel FG FT F ·TP
Kim Sherry 4 12 5 9
P,'ltsy Thompson 7 .·7 4 IS
Renee Gadeken 3 Bl0 1 I.
Kelll Johnson I 01 j 2
Wendy Robson 5 608 J I.
Jean Lute 0 0·0 • 0
Cara Dahlquist 0 2S 0 2
Renee Vanderheiden 0 01 , 0
Lad Lindsay 0 0·0 O. 0
Donna Sherry 0 O'Of , 0

-_Miche1f.e.J-ostin ir
~~-~1

0
Totals 20 61

Osmo~d

Laurel,

Laurel
Paul Lofquist
Mike Jonas
Jerry Kastrup
Scott Rath
Kelly Robson
Mark Herrmann
Mark Penlerick

Totals
Osmond

polnt$ and Moritz wUh 15,'
The. junior varsity- game went in,to

overfime with Osmond winning 41-3.4.
Laurel was led by Mike Granquist and
John Chace with, ,eight points each and
Mike Forsberg, Troy Heitman and Scott

~~~ath viHh six apiece.
The Wayne State Holiday Tournament

opens Tue,sday, bee. -28' and Laurel (2·3)
meets Lyons at 3:30 p.m. in "the ~OTS

Class C ~ivj5ion. -

Lofquist made three assists; The hosts
had 18 rebounds and Osmond had 17.

laurel led throughout most 01 the
game before Osmond staged a fOurth
quarter rally. The Bears were ahead by
as many-as ,10 points but Osmond came
back and actually gained the lead in the
final p.rIOd.

Jonas hit fwe;> free throws to give the
hosts a one-point lead 'and Kastrup's free
throw made it two'before Moritz scored
the tying bucket. ~_.,

"Osmond came on strong In the fourth
quarter and we didn't handle' the
pressure like we wanted to," Hrsbik
said. "It was ~ pretty big win. This team
keeps surprising me. I think we'll do well

·In the Wayne Statc Holiday Tourney,"

HRABIK $AID Laurel's 24·17 half-lime
lead felt "fairly comfortable" but added
that he was sure Osmond would apply
pressure in the second half and "",ork the
balllnsld~ to their big men,"

Osmond was led by Jeff Gast with 16

The Blue Devils hi't 21 of 61 shots for']4
percent whlle Wisner made 23 of 52 shots for
44 percent. Wayne held a rebounding advan·
tage of 33 to 29 and turn9~ers were nearly
evon with Wayne commlffr"g 16 and Wisner
16.

The Gafors were paced ~y Mark Vollmer
with 20 points, Les Schroeder with 13 and
Greg Rafhke with 11.

CARL URWILERled Wayne's junior var·
slty to a 64-44 victory. Urwller pumped in 2'2
points and hauled down. 14 rebounds in the

"There were some key turnovers and we
missed some shots In the third and fourth
quarfers. Wisner has a good ball club and
we played wlfh them well," Wayne coach
Bill Sharpe said. "We got 'into foul trouble
and were bothered a little by the flu. I fhink
maybe it was our best effort of the season.
We had a chance to win until the final two
minutes."

THE GUARDS hit 16 out of 25 shot5- for 64
percent. Sherry was 4·for·5, Thompson hit
7·of-10 and Robson was 5·Ior·1O. Iverson said
most of those shots were from the 10 10 15
foot Nnge.

For Wayne, Longe scored eight of her 12
poin-tsin-the fourth quarter.
- Laurel won the iunlor varsity game 35-31

The Bears were led by Cara Dahlquist with
12 points and the Blue Devils were paced by
LGura Keating with nine. -

Laurel scoring: Dahlquist 1'2. Renee
Vanderhetden a, Lori Lindsay 6, DonM
Sherry 6, Michelle Joslin 3. Wayne ~coring·

Keating 9, Roni Johnson 5, Koletfe Frevert
4, Sonja Skokan 4, Mary Sieler 4, Fran Gross
2, Karen Longe 2, Amy Jordan I

Wayne Is scheduled to host Columbus
Lakevl_cw Tl,Il?sday night and wllf then com
pete In the Wayne State Collego HolidilY
Tournament, Laurel will host~mondTue5
day.... .and_ wil! ~t~ _~~te In the WSC
fourneYOec.- 28-30.

Iverson said his varsity players hit befler
than 50 percent of their shots before the
·te.se,-y'~s entered the game. Laurel finished
with 20 basl<ets in 41 attempts for 43.8 pe~

cent. Leading rebounders were G'ldeken
with nine and Robson with seven.

Kelly Rc.-bwn hit a ;!HQOt jumper at
the buzzer to gIve fM Leure; ,Bears a
44-42 win over Osmond Friday night In
Clark OlvlSOn actlOJ' 81 Laurel.

The Beers held a two-point lead at 42-40
when Jerri K.azfrup hit c."~ of fwo free
throws with 15 seconds leff In the game.
A basket by C~W~'Ml'SMike Moritz tied
the game with- :05 remaining. Laurel In
bounded io Rob$Oti who dribbled dawn
court and hil'lhe winning ~5ket a5 time
ran out. __

"Osmond has been toiJgh over: 1he
years -and It was a pretty big conference
win," L.aurel coach t-ltark HrabJk said.
"Mik. Jo""s ~nd K.lly Robson hod real
fine games. They bOTh handled the ball
well and _s-'Cored crut.lal bas.ke1s."

BOTH ROBSON and Jonas were
heroes for the Bears. Jonas killed, Os·
mond with 21 points and Robson finished
with 13. Robson also t:.-3d six rebounds
and three assists. Jerry !{astrup fOIIO'Ned
Wl!h_eight points and five reboundS. Paul

BlueDevilswln half fheir-mafcnes-

I t was a case of the second huU blues as '~

the Wayne .6 rue Devils S<3W thE'!ir le~ld slip
away and watcMd Wlsner,PIIgc-.r rate to G
63-55 win over Its West Husker Conference
rlyat Friday night In Wisner.

Wayne,tteld a slim 15·14 lead aUer tho flrsl
quarfer and opanad up a seven-poln' halt·
time edge. The hosts raffled to outscore
Wayne 14·8 In tt.e third period Gnd close
wlfhln one point,

The Giltors used their run-afld·gun style of
play fo explode for 27 points In the final
period while Wayne scored 10 points. The
Blue Devils fell behind by five or six polnfs
and tried to press. Wisner picked up some
easy baskets against the press.

SHAUN NIEMANN led Wayne·,off.nslv.
attack by hitting 6 field goals and ~of 1\ fr••
throwS for 21 points, He also pulled down 9
rebounds. Don Larsen scored 14 points lind
grabbed a dozen rebounds, Steve Over!n
scored eight _points, Todd Schwartz scored
~h( a~d Jeff Jorgensen had four,

Same story-Bears'

Th. Wayne Slat" Ccll"!lc Lady dcy and Wedn.sday, Dec. 28·29. bothl.a",. !;~t • combination 01
-Wildcat basketball 5quad-ex1end;-- The- -nexf--fiirme- actro,r" wflL be- - defimslve . steals, and resulting
ed Us home win streak to four agalnst Midland Lutheran Col· baskets put the 'game on lee for
game! with a 71·55 wIn over the lege on Saturday, Jan. 8. Wayne State' with abo'ut ·ten
Lady Chargers of Briar Clift The Lady Cats, now 7--,4, minutes remalning~

ThursdaV evening In 'R fce lumped to' an early 8·0 fead and Janet Lee held the hot hand for
M!'prlum. Incre~secllhemargin 10 13 aft.r Wayn.'s ,coring, dumping in 18

Ttw co.llege of" Sf. Mary's hlftlng 10 straight poInts midway points, 14 of those coming ,In the
Flames were Wavne's ne"t op· through the nrst period. Wayne f1rstha,lf. She also grabbed seven
.ponents,ln a gam•.scbeduled.fOl'-.ll1on.f.II.Jn'o.... .sc...rlng ..luMJ>-.,-"bound••. ancl· five st."ls.
Saturday' In RJce Audllorium,·· ·whlch Brtar CUll was unebl. to Freshman 6""rl Campb.'.1 h~d ~

This game was to be the last com· use. '0 us advanlage, and Ihe n.ar·p.rlecl nlghl',om the Iloor.
petJt,on before, tr.a honday t-reak. Lady Wfldc~ts took a 36·24 lead at . hitting seven of eight field goals

-- -~_The lady Cats will parth::l~te intermission" and one (If two from tJ-.e tree
InJjieNorlhern~iaiO Tour",,· Str.aRsolho'andcoldshootlng Ihrow lin. for 15. Maggi. Alb.rts
fflent .In Aberdoo-n S:O;"on--1'ues- prevailed In the second half fQr and Deb Nygren were other

Wayne loses its iead

THE BEARS domlnG1~ i'''i~ game with
their balanced attock.' Jolni""ig Thompson
and Robson In double figure~ '....as Goadeken
with 14 pOints. Sherry, who h~-d feur fouls in
the first half, !.Cored nine points to give tho
he'Sts a total of 57 points ~etwc.-en four
players.

Wayne had two girls In cDuble ligures
Karen Longe led the way wik 12 points and
Deb Prenger scored 10. Tami:' Murray was
a bucket shy of double figures with eight
polnt$.

"We played our best game of the yeilr."
Laurel coach Dwight Iverson ':illid. "Our
defense p'Dy~c!_e!!r~,!u:~:ly wltl' {t_nqW~ were

---=---. hot dgdin, ff wa~-alOmrfeam effort,"-----

···One of the --f-e.lJL.q!!!"lstl~n-s' that remains
unanswerecJ for Laurel basketbaJl.J:oach
Dwight IverSO>-i is, "Who wit' De the lcadfrfg
scorer In his team's next game?"'

The Bears have \Non fO'Jr consecutive
games and have had a- different leading
scorer In each of those vlc1orles.

In Thursday's 61·41 win over Wayne,
Laurel was I~d by Patsy Thompson with 19
points. Kelll' Johnson, Klr-l Sherry and
Renee Gadeken were Icac:,ng scorers in I

Laurel's first three victories_ A fifth player,
Wendy Robson, scored 16 p"lnts Thursday
ilnd could be laurel'S next I&adlng scorer

.....

Laie basketlifts·····Bears·to···win··

A BUCK ET by 6·3 junior Was Grave put
fhe q<1me out of reach, as he scored from
underneath alter pulling In a rebound off a
mIssed free throw by teammate Mike Clay,
Time ran out with the Wildcats In possession
of the ball under their own basket, and the
scorp 52 48 in favor of WDkefleld

CI'lY'S miss at the free throw line in the
closing seconds did little damage to his scar
ing performance for the evening. He led his
team with 19 points, including five of nine
rom e charity stripe_ Clay waS also the

L 's top rebounder, with a loial of 13 re
bounds

He was followed in scoring by Jeff Coble,
who dropped In 14 points at tl1e only other
Trojan In double figures. Coble, also totaled
four assists and three steals. Brian
Soderberg, () 5·10 50phomqre, helped out on
the boards tor the Trojans with seven re
bounds, and came up with tour assists and
three steals as well.

Team statistics ,gave an Indication to the
games out ~ome, with Wakefield p~lIt_n9, in
a fotal of 35 rebounds -and Hartington with
27, Turnovers were a problem for both
teams, as the Trolans gave up the ball 15
times compared to 20 for the Wlldcats.

WAKEFIELD COACH Scot! Miller, while
pleased with the outcome of tbe thriller,
-didn't feel that his team had performed ex
ceptionally well. "We were suffering trom a
lack of coricentratlon while w~ were out"
there on the court. The team pl~yed strong
physically, but had some trOUble adjusting
mentally to the game."

Referring to the strong comeback made
by his squad In the final minutes, MI\ler said
that the p-}a.rE;!,r~ "had gl!t~,.to ~ame_back'"~__

- -- and are-deflnately a "tough bunch O~i<lds."
Briar Cliff 24 31'- SS Early season mistakes stili plague t~e TrO-
Wayne s,tate: n 3'5 i 71 laris, but Miller hopes time will corrEl,ct the
Wayne, :State: Lee 18,' Campbell errors,
15, Alber,tS'l:2, Nygren '12, teflr 5, Wakefield's junior varsity ,team als~ saw
Schlm()()ltz S, Ou-rkee 2/ Juhtln..2, acHon earllor In the evening, but came out
Shultz, 0, Mason 0, Todd,O, Suhl O. on the short side of the scoreboard, dropping

D 46'42' decision. to !he Hartington r~5erve
_ .s_gy~~. Freshman Wade Nicholson t~pped

scoring for the Trojan reserves wl'th 15
points. steve PefersQn, a 5-11 junior, added.
10p~lnfs.

Nex,t ac~tl;0!1_ for, ~_~k~JIe.ld'"WjllJ!~.Jonl.QhL"--~

.--·----~="'T~~--e------I.;tlr.w .;tOO - ihfaymt~----ritiU"((:dj, .war-lilOrfOlK-:--·_··_-~-~-=c~-~~~~W;Y~ri;'~;~Rkk'M--;Ncll'~·'[;j;;:: .~~~~~=~~h:~~~~~~a~\/~;Jat~n~~~ ,.
·iliIlt:oHm,.~6·"",fcl1<ls-a",Hlod'h pInned· by Mark f'oweltotillor·----wavn.TR~l;J1lJ1andwas pm·: n.~ br Dav•.S",.jkulof Norfolk.
Iwo.othen In a freshman· lolk., . n.d by Sh~n. Merchanl 01 Nor·. Wayne'sTOdd Dorcey d.clslon·
sop""",...e . duelwllh N...folk . Wayne's Loren. Gr".shorn. lNas lolk. . . ed A.;},De~1 of Norfolk 6·4, Harl;~gton·
HighSchool held TIlewey in ''''' .. declsloneclls"S by Shawn Korlh of Weyn.'s Tim Book-plnnedJJnl 'i Wayn.'s· Chris Nu," w~s d'''i· W.k<>lleld
Way... High gym. Norfolk, .. .. Vaughn of Norfolk In 4:21. .. .. '10""117·6 by Jerry M.i1k. of Nor·

TIIa ",,,,lis:. . ' \'layne's. Rod Lufl, 1>lnne<l.. Wayne's Chris Wi.s.ler d•.cl· lolk, . wakefield FG FT F PTS
Wayne'sCra", Nelslu. plllllll¢ Shane Spllllerol,Norfolk hI :~,J!l.2M~.IQ.<ll!.nnef.of.NOrfOIJ<.6,2r'-"-w~~nseAcWfeSI1.d--·JefK:-obl.···· 5 -..r-.-t4,.,.

'·~·irOMhuntler:of·_k-I1\~oaaDorcey pinned.. Wayn.'s Gr.gg Elliot! was pIn:, .. 10 ...'2·2 dri>W ~Jth JeffllJII.sb.ck Mike Carlson 1 0·2 2 ,
2:4',. .. ~hawnFlynnof Norfolk In"~@.._..n.dby K.I'h M.rk.1 ofNorfolk. >, ol'Norfolk.' . .. TroY Gr.ve 1 0·0 1 2

wa.yne's Mark Ja.nke.de.clslon.... .'·W"VII6.. ". C.h.r.'s..NliSS.. wa.s dec..· I..... wayne·s. s.•an.Dorc.•.y was p.l. "......' ....~.w•.y.n.•.'s. Gr'.lllL. EJlI.,.t.IN.r:<;stl~<l_.,cMlke..cI*.. ~...'.:.''''~' ' c5-'1c~.3.: 1i
.,ed.s10lle.Krul.. of1'lorlolk~O...~10IllIII.:J0,A.by. Jlmcf'ete.........,f·c-ned.J>y-Ro,H1Jnlnlcof1tortolJ<;:-c' 10 <i'1l·0 draw wlth·Joel K.sI.r of Brian $o<l.rberg ·1,.2 3 5

.Wayne's Tim Floljltn\l was'NOrfolk, , . c ,... 1IVayne's Kevin Koenig pJ1lQJ!dL!!l0r!UIk'"",:,....'-~--,--:-+".""Sd1Wal'I~~· ." ..~'·O---+C--
-··~Io.nodU. b~, EdEhr~",rl.d 1N.".o ..,;10" ~iIOCV~.n'Ne,",coms of Norfolk In:5.S.'f'·,~!'y""· •.MaIlJ;.I.r d.cl"'one~. Dave.'!;hompso~ "21·4·3!!" '" ... .•. ..... . '. .... . ... ... ..

ofNorfol~,·.. ·; • slonedJeff BlIIebach of Norfolk . waynn.·C~~19N.Islu.deel! IKen'Krotdwllle"fNorfplk6·J. ..... G~r,yTulJberg· :·-':~"5 .. 1 . JEFFcolitEOfW~IC,~field"wf~~:.t~.lt£fOr
WaYDa .,TerrySch~lz was lH,. ... ... . ....•... ... ~loIllldTI'11ru"leof Norfol!l.M:, W.Y[li>'.LOr""G<iI~horndecl.· \lies GreY"· .' - .1· 1 ~•..s~ I..ow... eqi.hO.t.Oi •.We....s. G.re..... 'i.~g..ra... ~$il.~eyf'. b~u. P.}'.,.!.~,m

cle¢1.1Oil......2:0 bv'lf"IMcDGll"ld .. ,.W.yne',f'raslon .plson wn.. .WI!IY",,·sl\llork· J.anke plnn.d'IO:>#l. Shaw':! l<tI.w of Norfolk .. Tjlfals •• • ,_
of NOI1~k.. .,~I.'0ll00d,~·JOI.I.~~Ie"-Pf".ISh~orIOlklJj2'401· 1().1:" -.' ".:1",. " Harllngton ·24' .~8Vit~lbaS,etT-

\\ -
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W.ytl(l ,te,.ld Pt!o101'.Pt'I,/

CHAO JANKE. edges nearer 10 a pin as referee Bruce Asmussen eyes Ihe Gerald Mon!! ami Kevin Koenig were Wayne's only winners in a loss to
sitaiitlil. Janke pinned Jeff Warre,!.i" I: 18 of the IOS·pound class. Janke, South Sioux.

won at 112 pounds, Todd Darcey won at '132
and Randy Gamble won by pin at 167
pounds. . . . -

The Btue·OevJls.will wrestle at Creighton
on'Thursday. Jan. 6,. •

- -- --------50vth-S;oux 39.. Wayne JV 13
112-Wayne's Tim' Fleming declsicned

Jfm HolI~y'of Soulh Sioux 13·4.
n9-Wayne'l-s Ricky McNeill was pinned

by Terry Hunt.
132-Wayne's Todd Darcey decisionea

Don Christian of South Sioux 9·3.
138-W.yne's Tim Hansen was decisloned

6·1 by Rob Tuttle 01 South Sfoux.
14~Wayne's Gregg Elfiott was dsclsion

ed 11·2 by Lee Bottger of South Sioux.
15S-Wayne's Chris Wieseler was pinned

by' Chris Graves of South Sioux.
167-Wayne's Randy Gamble pinned

Jerry-t<:arnng of SoulhSToOx Ti12OIS'-
IIS-Wayne's Matt Baler was pinned by

Bill Woehler of South Sioux.
US-Wayne's Preston Olsen was pjiili~

by Jamie Clark of South Sioux.
14S;';;"Waync's Chris Nuss was pinned by

Brian Lamb of South Sioux.
15S-Wayne's Sean Darcey was decisic-."1

·ed'6:-3 !Jy-Tim Lynott Of South sroux.

"We've been wrestling South SiOiJX about
10 years'and we beUe--1e this is by far ihel,.
Pest team," Wayne coach Don Koenig said.

GERALD M.ONK gained some revenge in
fhe evening's mcsi exciting match at 167
pounds. He raised hi's ('etCi'd ~o 7·2 ';jith a
13-8 win over Bred Patiick. ~atrlck:.:...had

decisioned Monk 1.3·7 in tr.e Blair Invlt03
tionaI earlier this s-eaUil.

Alt!"tovgh the Cardinals. dominated the
match, t~re,weresome bright spots for the 'I

hosts. Kevin Koenig: kept his perfect record
lntatt at 185 pounds' by racking. lIP-·a J4-~

superior delclson over Rick Mathl~son. 'It
was the first tlrr~ that K-oonlg {tll'O} went
the distance In a match. He h~s nine pins to
his credit. .

At 167 pounds, Monk held reads, of 6·2 and
7-4 before his OPPCi;-e-nt tied the score !!of 8'all
with 48 seconds left. f.-\onk scor~ a re';,-ersal
and three·polnt near·fall' in the nMt :30 to
post a -13·8- win.

IN RESERVE actio~. Wayne wrestlers
won three of ceight matches;' -Tim-'Fieming

Rod Gilliland wrestled a goae match at
145 pounds before he was pinned In the final
seconds of the second periOd.. G'~IJllai"id led
2·0' after the first period and the 'l1atch was
fled 2·2 when the pin occurred.

SOuth Sioux 46, Wayne 14
98-Wayne's Mark Janke was pinned: by

Tom SchmIdt of South Sioux In 5: 17;
lOS-Wayne's 'Chaa Janke pinned Jeff

Warren of South Sioux in 1: -18.
112-Wayne's Terry SchulZ was pinned by

TodBoltier 01 South SI.oux In :57.
-.fI~"'W~~s -ROlf-.Lotnm,s aecfiilOi\\iif

16-6 by Mark T~ylor ofSouth:Sloux.
:126-Wayne's Loren GraShorn was' c!-eci·

sloned 13..() by Shawn Wolters of Sou'h SjO',Jx.
132-WaYf\e's Doug Doecl)e-r was pinned

by Craig Sfue...."'en of South Sioux In 5:17.
138-\Y'ayne's Kelley Echfenkamp WqS

pinned by Marty Hemenway ofS~~ ~i_Q.lIeX

In 2:A3. '
145-Wayne's Rod GHliland was pinned by

PatC<O)Ne<>f-South Sioux In 3:45.
US-Wayne's Tim' e.~ was' decisioned

7·2 by Pat Thompson of South Sioux.
Chad Janke was the other Blue Devil wln- 167-Wayne's Gerald' Monk dedsloned

ner'o He pinned Jeff \AJarren .in 1: 18 of the Brad Patrick of South Sioux 1"3-8.
lOS·pound match South SIOUX won SIX mat 185-Wayne-'s Kevin Koenig- declslon~d
ches with pins, one by superior dedsu:m, one Rick Mathiason of SOuth Sioux 14-2.
by maiordecision and one by ~:lslon. HW-Wayne's,.Chad Darcey was pinned

_ ~ir.of.south SfouJf1ll:5l. --
Illness and Injuries bothered" sev~1 ' , ,

Wayne wrestlers. Veteran i26l~under Jon
-Jacobmeter was O'-ifOflhe liM!JP ~jJse'ot-

--s-1ckness-.::tnef-+W.-pound---Rod LUtt-wie5fted
but was bothered by the flu. Jon McCright,'a
138-pounder, broke- his arm in Tu~day's

freshman· sophomore me-et and
heavyweight Lance Corbit is out wtfh
mononucleosis.

_ ,Only three Warn!:: wrest~s, W(n'1 their
matP'tes as the Bit.-e, Pevil$'-we-re dealt a
crusfTfng' A6-J4 defeat. by a P,OW'eduf South
Sioux Cltv sqUa'd Th;ursday .In the Wayne
High ,gym. A "pat!!"nfs nigh:" cro-#d atlend
ed the match.

Conli.,••,,,r;,,. . ..
-~--- ·:--'nnrYf~-ree -Bluel7)eviJswinm

~--ce~~~~~,,~_

~---.'~~.oitS':~~'_'_20'1~
-~- ~

Jones' offensiv9showing leads
Wakefield to conference triumph

11&.,2Ib., 3Ib'.&'5Ib.

F TP
3 3
4 3
2 0
3 3
2 26
o 4

~... ~

13 14-29 10 40
11 10,25 24 32

1 11 15-32
14 4 15-40

FG FT
o H
1 '1·2
o 0·1
1 1-3
9 0·10

,---2 0·3
, 0 0·0

o 1·4

Total's
Hartington

~
Wak.lleld
Cristy Hingst
Rent>e- Wenstrand
MIChele Meyer
KeJlyGreve
Brenda Jones
Krlstal Clay
Roni Starzl
MclodleW!lt

Hartington
Wakefield

WAKEFIELD WON the junior varsity
9ame 27·25. Ronl Storzl scored 10 points
and Darla Hartm<ln scored seven I.-

and Wakefield committed 28 turnovers
The Trojans hit 13 of 31 shots fo,r 42' per
cent.

In addition to Jones' scoring, Krislal
ClilY scored four points and Cristy
Hingst. Renee Wcnsfrand and Kelly
Greve added three each. Greve had si)/
rebounds and Witt and Meyer had tour
apiece. Fdf"·Hartington, Pam Dykeman
led the scoring wlth 10 poi·nts.

The Trojans will play at Osmond Mon~

day in a girls·boys double· header.

-,

Assorted Chocolates'
(open boxshown)

Chocolate Covered Nut. lIb. &.:llb.

.Especially For·You 2JA it.
Pecan Deilgbls lib.

_~: ccc-.::;--,,;::-=(mownclocll:WlIe}:-'

-GtRfItIISIS-.RIEIXllfll

The sharp shooting of Brenda Jones their 15·poinf lead Hartingfon put
from the field and the free throw line car· logether a rally in the third period to cut
(ied the Wakefield girls to a 403'2 win Ihe margin fo six points at one time.· It
over Hartington in a Clark Division mat· look a IS·polnt 5c:~r1ng effort ih the final
c:hup Thursday night. qUilrfer to shut off the attempted com·

Jonli!S hit nine field goals ilnd was~ e~i)Ck

~::;:t:t~II~~'n~~~t~~~:I~~~~;rb~e~h;~~~~U"we played w~1l in the.first halt an~
rebounds to lead the team in thaI area. e)(lre~ery well 10 the first quarter,

The Trojans wasted no lIme taking Wakefield coach Mary Schroeder said.
control of Thursday's game The hosts "In the third quarter,we lost our intensify
dominated the first quarter ~,hlle jump. and they got back Within six points."
Ing way out in front 14·1, The second Schroeder said her team played CUff"

quarter waunuch more even but c,istently overall but didn't plPV well
Wakefield led 21-6 at the half defensively Jones did a nice job of

shooting and rebounding, she- said_ A
THE HOSTS couldn't rest easy with '<llal of 42 fouls were called 1n the game

RUll8l!lI Stover Candies wraps.ul' the finest ehocolate. ana
butter bon. in colorful N~w gift ....ap.. Let u.s help you

.~,i~~ffiJVhi5.boJldaY ~ ..itlu~ii:t--<.rgood-te!te:'~

'The st effecti". fire retardant
ever d "I"pg!l' fllr home use. Protect

___.....l"'."!:" ~.y""rll!' .... - trea.t curtains.
.....dlng. fuml.ture - even unpaInted
wOod. :;;£,e",,~ illU..'i iNCRlDllU1

Tickets for the "Sliver Anniversary" edition of the Wayne State College Holiday
bas~etba!1 to~rnament 6l"'e en sale now from many local outlets, according to tourna·
ment organizers. . .

The. 25th annual tournament Is set for Tuesday: Wednesday and Thursday. Dec.
28'29-30 In Wayne State's Rice Auditorium. TcvJrney pass prices are $12 for a family pass.
w.hicl1~dml's the w,",oJe family toall threesess-ions, S5far- a-single-adul-tpas5, good fOf all
three days; and $3 for student tourney passes.

Passes can be purchased at your local high school or at the First or Stale National
Banks In Wayne_ Admission at the·doot Is S3 for adults and $2 'for students and under.
, ThIs year the tournament has been expanded to foe.lude play in flve·dlvlsions - College

Men, boy's and gJrl's Class 8 teams, and boys and girl's Class C teams_ Three-time
.defending champs the Wayne High boys wilraffempt to "yJke It-four straig.ht champion·
ship trophies ..·,hile th1'3 Randolph High girls wilt shoot for'three Ina row. Wayn~witt com·
pete in the Class B division and Randolph in Class C.

First round games in each division are:as follows:
College men: Mt. Marty (S.D.) versus Augusfana (lfl.), 1:30 p.m. ·on Dec. 29; and

Wayne State versus St. Olaf (MN.) at 7:30 p.m. on Cec. 29. .
Class B boys: Wayne versus Hartington.Cedar C~tholic,8p.m.on Dec. 28; South Sioux

City versus Ainsworth, at 6 p.m. on Dec. 29.
Class B girts: Hartington Cedar Catholic versus Wayne at 6:30 p.m.' on Dec. 28; and

Ainsworth versus South Sioux City at 3·p.m. on Dec. 29.
Class C boys: Lyons versus Laurel at 3:30 p.m. on Dec. 28; and Randolph versus'Coj·

eridge at 5 p.m. on Dec:. 28. '
Class C girls: Lyons versus Laurel at 3:30 p.m. on Dec. 28; and Ra...r:>dolnh versus Col·

eridge at 5 p.m. on Dec. 28.
Class C girls: Lyons versus Randolph at 12:30.p.m. on D'ec. 28; and'laurel versos stan

f.on.a12p.m+on·Oec.29, "'.".-':'~~-~'.' ~ .- " .',""

Tourney tickets on sale
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For After

Bowling League

- SIotA~$"

. REFRESHMENTS

122 Main'>.

Phone 37'.1130

~ounge & Package

-StAlE
NATIONAL

BAHI--
-&---TRUSr--cet- .

. WAYNE
.-..GRAIN-&--~

-FEED

City Leel,l!UI
WON LOST

Mrsny'sSan.$erv 42 18
,VFW 40 ZlJ
RedCarr Implement J81n 2111.1
Wayne Greenhovso 36'12 23'1:1
Pabst Blue Ribbon 3d 24
BI/lckKnlght 3d 24
Wood Plumbing 26 $4
ElllngsonMotors 2' 36
State National Bank 24 J6
Slal':.BocIyShop 23 37
Cllrhl!lrllumber 20 ~o

Bob', Derby 14 46
Hlgh,cores: Ted Von5eggern 235. Don

Sund659. Star BcdI' Shop 1.006. Red:-c"rr
Impleml!nI2.~14.

PBR wins bowling tourney

High scratch awards were donated by Wayne D..istributing Inc.

There"yvlll be no Second Guessers m"etlngson Thursday (Dec. 23) or
Thursday, Dec. 30, President Ron Sladek announced this week~ Tile
athletic boosters 'Club will resume its regular weekly meetings on)ao.
6, Meetings are held. at 12 noon on Thursdays'at the Black Knight In
Wayne.

Pabst Blue ~Rlbhon of Wayne claimed the team t~optiy and Curt
Strom of Bloomfield won the singles division in the third annual men's
Pabst Blue Ribbon bowling tournament held Sunday at. Melodee
Lanes. The tourney "was--sponsorectby wayne Olstrlbut~ng.- -- .-~ -

Team Even: 1. Pabst Blue Ribbon 11 (Wayne) 3166, 2."TerrY's."T'ap
(Wakefield) 3129. 3. Rain Makers (Wisner) 3091, 4. Plainview. Lanes"
3079, S. BIll's GW (Wayne) 3042.

Singles event: 1. Curt Strom (Bloomfield) 702, 2. Jeff Moeller
(Wisner) 702. 3. Brian Breitbarth (Pender) 701.4. Rich Wurdlnger
(Wayne) 690. 5. Ric ,Barner··(Wayne) 681f, 6," Mert Christiansen
(Pender) 681. 7. Jerry Johnson- (Laurel) 672, 8. Terry Bak~r

(Wakefield) 659.

High scratch game: Jeff Moeller 256; high scratch series ·1'Jeff
Moeller 675.

No Second GU~55ersmeetings

Monday Nloht Ladles
.. WON LOST

Wal'neVel'~Club 37 23
Black Knight 3S 2S
E III~ Barber, 3.4 26
~ounfrVNuner.:1' 33 27
KlddleWorld 32 1/:l 27.1h
GreenvIew F!lrm~ 32 28
ShellrDeslgns JJlt.r 281h
WoyneCllmpusShop 31 29
TheCupbQarcl 291'; 3Dlh
Weyre Herald 29 31
MJell8fldEqulpmenl 24'h 351h
Carhart Lumber 12 4S

Highscoros: Margie Kahler 226. 553,
Jo Ostrander 553, ElIIi Barbers 904.
Country Nursery 2.568

Wednosday Nile Owls Gs'a~ MIMifDO\lbl!l$
WON LOST WON LOST

4th Jug 41 23 Hofeldt-Trlggs-Nls"" 40 16
Eleclrolull Sales 41.23 erxleben·HOlIman 34-vi- 21-'0'7
BllI'sGW 39 2b Wltllg·Fuelberlh 32 2'
Jocqvall. Seeds U 30 JoM·M-aler·BolIIg :n' 25

LogenVall€ly1mp19mlmt )4')l) ;i~~=~~k"hr- _-:-:-_
1\'\~!!L~ ..l-t'lM~ -» - -3-1 , Luft.Schwlesow,O'Donnell 29 21
Comm~rclDI Stlllo BDnk 32 32 '_ SC-hultt.fiammor-.- _ ~--
OUKa1b PfTliirGOrietIC·s - -29 35 Spahr.Bro(kmoller 22 3Olnc:
Flelchllr's Farm Service 2" 37 Sloltenberglt 20 36
Rey's Locker 26 30 Anderscns 191A1 161fJ
Trl·County Co'op 26 39 Stoltenberg-Harmer 17 35lm::,.
Deck Hoy Movars 23 41 Htgh SCOres: Arvid Merks 209, Wanda

HIGh scores: ,Ray Jllcobsen 225, Gary Hofetdl 2011. Wifllg·Fuelberfh 688.
Kay 589, Logan Valley 932, Electrolull Hofeldl-Trlggs'Nlssen 1.985.
Sall!s2,665

S.nlor (itileR Bowilng
Hit,'n Mlssos On Tue5!!ay, 21 senior dtlxar.:; bowled·

WON LOST end Clarence Hedrlck's team defeated
Kavanaugh Trucking 40'0'7 231h John Dall', lellm 5.2«1 to 5~020. Don
BlIJ'5GW Ul1h 27'1.1 Wacker h!Jd high aeries or 5112 with
CunnlnghamWcll 36:lB games 01 213. _l57_.end 21~ FiOVCi~.et
Sllllfllr!rHlItCIlill'Y :Wh . 29'h - baWled ftfgfi game- 01-232, aiilfliad a 201

~l~~~~ed 3~~ ~'12 ;~dll~~ ;;;.~~h~w~i,~:~~ 5~~~e:
Pili's Beauty Salen JI 33 en:w~n~:~h~:ge=:: aC:~PvI&d on
Ellingson Molars 30 14 Thur$dey and Herman Luellman's team
Ccnfury21'5tllte 30 14 defeated Art Brummond's feam 5,915 to
Melodeo Lanes 29 35 5,764. Glenn We/kef" h:ld high ~les end
Black KnlQhf 26 J6 hIgh gama with .. 560. 211 and 200. H\'lf·
The41hJug 2J 41 moll" Luellman bowled" 530, Art Brum·

High $CDros: Frances NlchQls 2J.4. Sue mnd had a 525 and 201. Millen Matthew
Wood 539. Kavanaugh TrUCking 921, bowled a 52', 201, Clorence Hedrick had
Slevl!rsHafChcrY2,S75.· a 202.

JI/IG

THE,
WAYNE
HERALD

EcoftOloft Water
Centre

Tledflj;e Soft
Water

Wavn•• HE
37'·4909

Tho Blggo,\ Name
In Little (omJlutcrti

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

Phone 375·1420

'Good E99s To Know'

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

For The Guaranteed
Sol"tlon ToA''''("ur

Water Problem••
Sgtl.factlon Or
-f,{oney 1lack

Guarant..

Authorized Dealer For

---== UU~ .-l Wl'iKt
-. ,... >'t .
~_ W~nI' ........ J~ 44801

Lisa Erwil) and Janet Peterson, graduates of Allen High School,
both earnedhonors as members of the Morningside College women's
volleyball team. The squad, coached by Patti Hesse: finished second in
the lo·Kola Conference with a 9-3 record

Erwin, a sophomore from Concord, was named to theall-conference
second team and honored by her teammates by being elected most
valuable player

Peterson, a freshmCN1 from Allen was voted most improvedlplayer
by her teammates

Area girls earn honors

1~_5_p.o_rt_·._S_b_r_ie_f-==5====---o""""""", ~ 1

--aer~cJ~.~ ..~
~~ -~!!zza

. '"!!'!"...~~~~~~--~:iiii~-'l"'----~"'-.I. After Bowling or
Anytime

Fer Home Dellver..l'
~-- 375.2540-

WlYno ",raId Pholography

DERWIN ROBERTS of Allen .puts up a shot against Newcastle astearn
mate Shawn Mahler 1141 watclles. Newcastle won Fridays game 68·40 with
Roberts and Kevin Chase leading Allen's scoring

U 18 ..
11~"

<I .Ii. 16- 16-'-40

FG FT F TP
0 0·2 5 0
5 3·S 5 13
7 0·0 0 14
2 t·2 S 5
2 2·2 3 6
0 0-0 I 0
1 011 Z 2
0 0-0 0 0
0 0·0 0 0
0 0-0 0 0
0 0·1 0 0
'0 0·0 0 0
17 6-12' 21 40
2. 12-24 16 "

Allenlock~r1st:ndllpuhc-If
loss toNewcastl-e-~

Friday was one of thY$e nfght5 ftiat 'Allen
fans would like fo f...~I. 1'Oll19s lusl "Idn't
go their way and NeW<:!l.~t1.",ade thing. go
Its way ~hile chalking: up a 68-40 win over
fhe Eagles.

"We lust golbeal. Wouldn'l n""" any get·
up·and·go In the lI"t hall/: Allen coach
Dave Ukfrlch said after ihe game.

-Newcastle used & balam:ed cffsnilve at·
tack and applled ~ pre!:~lJr@. d~femc until
midway through th~ fif"~f quarter to
dominate the 9iJrM.

":=~::::~~~~::;~~1l~-
building up ,leads of 15-4 after- one quarter
and 33-8 at the half. The Ral~-er!> also con·
trolled the boards.

Allen had trouble ~eftij<9 If;>.- offen5e un
tracked in the first Mlf. The Eagles threw
"the ball away nU1T~rO"..l5 tim~, especlaUy
against Newcastle's press.

For the first hj!lf, Newcastle hit 45 percent
from the field and Allan was limited to four
baskets in 24 shots for 16.7 percent

With the game already out of reach, the
Eagle. I",proved Ih the IInal two quarier•.
The hosts -opened up tr~h' offerr..e some and
hit 13 of 33 shots for 39.4 percent. The game
w.... out<>f~and-b..,H\lfen-pI~:·-

. (

DERWIN R08E~T$ ~we--j a three-point
play and KevIn CM-M! ·put Ofl a detem.!ve ex·
hibltlon during o..~ ~fr~fd1 ~ the third
quarter. Following a steal. Chase: hit a layup
and then stole another pass and h 'f a iump~r

keeping the Eagles within 25 pointo.
Newcastle olmply ""\ployed me Eogles

and warmed up Its- outside shoo~ ing as the
game went on. The winners were led by BiI- I

Iy Dougherty with 22_ P9~!5__ a:m..afJilJl_~_
Jolln511riwltnlS: ..

According to Allen's stat book. :-ne Eagles
outrebounded their foe 30 to 25. - urnovers
made a big dlfferE!'ft'"".....e in the ban <;ame with
Allen committing 26 and Newcast!~ limiting

II"''' to 11.
For the hOSt5, Chase scored 14 f=i-Qlnts and

Robcrlsscored 13. Troy Harder arid Roberls
each had six rebounds, Jay J~"es nnd
Shawn Mahler hod live apiece e.ld Chase
had four rebounds and fwo 8~515t~.

. Newcastle won the junior varsity game
60·36. Rlek-Boyle·had 10 polnl....nd 7 reo
bounds and Mlk.e Hingst scored. 10 points.

Nexl oellon for Allen (0·4) Is plonned
TUesdO~'_~!?~r~ _~~ .. =-------.__ .~-=--, _

Newcastle
Allen

AUen
Troy Harcler
Derwin ROberfs
Kevin Chase
JayJone.
Shawn Mahter
JodyMahler
Kirk Hansen
Kcv)nMafcom
Ed·Sturges
Mike Hingst
Rick Boyle
Brian Hansen

Total.
Newcasfle

..
In

HI there,) am. a R~ty NaHGlftc:.r.lf!cateltlltngood for hundrud~of "nlcenthlng$
Inlu.t·"CUIiSla '-'-'''IN'.~~r IIke.Warren "wllllllihnen.JOfit:i~n.w.eat.r.,.Zep..
pelfn ~,~~sfleldIlHIn.,.famo&l.ln'~ndClYi1ukesuDd.~

iJ-~,pl.t---t'mallOg~t fiirGil'•.hlii[tops.-'tou ~n.--iUnier..n"dm...y1etln•• 1IO
"I~~~ f!POIi!wearandZetlallHln.,~ml -what ....ho~-tn· All Sb~••.and--
.1~Yifitfihi$v~...rym•.far.Chrl.tma.an4 YoU·1l pl_u evetY;0ne O~ you 1I••sl.

~1~1Isr(Y~i\11)'" ;rz~- .
"'2~8';"l\lN' .Iq(YJf '79-)7fi)li.

W\VNE'N'E GS7S7:~
~~-' ' ..' .
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Mr and Mrs. Garfield Newman
and Mr and Mrs. Ronnie
Newman of Stanton, Iowa spent
Monday night In the home of Mr
and Mrs Alvin Niemann of Win·
side They returned home Tues
d(ly .,.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
,Tuesday: Girls and Boys Varsl·

ty BB, 6: 30-8 P,Q1" There, Wynot.
Wedne$day: _Christmas Gift

Exchange, K·6; Christm-as Vaea;
tlon DIs-missal. 2-pom.

Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy Damme of
Winside entertained Sunday
afternoon In theIr home 10 honor
the 14t.h birthday of their
daughter Kim whose birthday
was December 16.

Those attending were Mrs. Ella
Berg. Mrs. Ella Damme and
Irene Damme all ot Winside and'
Mrs. Rose Blocker of Norfolk.

-Mr-s-. l----eR-oy--f]amme-~:

Berg baked and decorated cakes
for Kim. Lunch was served In the
afternoon

Peggy Landanger was an over·
night guest of Kim's Friday.

Mr and Mr 5 Don Wacker
relurned Sunday after spending
·four days In SI Paul, Minn with
Iheir daughler and family, the
Dennis Lowes

.....-...
l"I~'IC>:'d1
;,,",,~jP'J

:··iI~lr.lP'J

'"'r;~,,J(/(· ]
I·· Iyl~~""
l"a~1~-r(~4

~,?~7~l"'4

v/C~!IC{I'4

FR.'EtmLYWEDNESPAY
CLUB

Mrs. Alvin Niemann of Winside
entertained fhe Frfendly Wednes
day Club in her horne Wednes:
day, with five members and one
guc-st, Florenz Niemann of
Wayne present

A gitl oxchange was held. ·The
afternoon was spent socially
Mrs. Alvin M./emann won the
gam(: of chance

There vJilt be no January or
February rneetJngs The next.
meellOg will be March 16 with
'''Irs Ed Nit>mann 01 Wayne
hosress

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Toe<,day' Jolly Couples. Lloyd

Behmer FIG S Nohos! Sup
per 7 pm SeniOr Cilizens
Cookie E ,.-chanqe '] pm Stop
Inn Top'> 7 pm Marlon
Iversen

Thursday C.ub Scouts
Christmas C"H oi 109. 6.]0 pm
Supper. Mn Warren Gallop

Tuesday because of ley streets
and walks. They are--pTanning to

- meet Tuesday, Oecem~r 21. at
the Stop·"lnn for a Christmas
cooky exchange. - ~

All Senior Citizens are we'come~

to come- and join the group: ---

!teel-Belted $55',~
121' fuel Fighter ~:'"
Nr.v l~'Ei era-NO') -Tt'lote
")100'''8' 'T1,:I'C,fI fuel F,g""'er~

0" IrIB I(JQeJ fOI!,"O uP lhQ go.
Y".J·J,r'(-1~ or,a mdeage OJj'
'orr'OJ> 1 ""rappod n"
1 C(f,~tr\JcllrJr g<v~-,,) {OU sl(;tel
r..'tfjllfJd 'Gaia' t'r'Jcl,c.r Or<d lOr.

t...J6! €'C'-:;.norr" leo()

MERCHANT-Gtt(O.

TOPSNE 58_
Tops NE 589, Winside met

Tuesday in the home of Marion
Iversen with 6 members present
Fourleen memb ers weighed in

There are four members who
have losl for four consecutive
weeks in the contest

Discussions were held on e>o:er
cises and food ,-

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Decemver 21 at 7 p m In the
home of Marion tver<;en

=~
Ovalltve.'id~IlI,
--lUlFw---njt~~.

ply Deluxe ChampJ-on OUt
beal-selllng II,•.... -

Mrs. Joe MundJl as hostess. Han
dicrafts wlll"be the'program with
Mrs. Lyle I<rueger as the pro·
gram leader;~

A7&t3# UI.•5
E1&-J. 37.15
PT&I" )1.15
G7S.'. 41.95
07&t! 4:."
H7&tS' .f.U~

L1J.I~ 45_95 2.19
"lk1b tr=. ou~~,too.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Ttle Senior Citizens did nol

meet tor Ihelr regular meeling

BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs George Farr,H1

entertained the Tue~dil'y Night
Bridge Club 'In !h~lr home Tu(>,
day, Mr cHld Mrs AI",n
Bargstadt were guest~

Mrs Don WACker ,)l1d Mrs
Alvin Bargstdo! recelyed the
prizes

The ne>o:l meetIng ",nil bi> Tuc,;
day, January 11 with Mr and
Mrs Carr Troutman as hos!',

I

Quo"flod
Londscopo
Doslgnlng

!legumr

$6.00

SAU

$3.75

GIRL SCOUT
Thi> Girl Scout Troops 179 and 23"5
met in the home of their leader,
Peggy Eckerl for their Christmas
party Monday. There were 8girl-s
present

They had a gift exchange and
Uno was p'layed lor entertain
men!. Lunch was served by their
leader

During Christmas vacation the
girls wfll be working on their
badge<, In their homes, The next
meeting will be Monday, January
6. in Ihe Firehall..at 3:45 p.m.

SCATTEREO NEIGHBORS
Twelve member<, of the Scatfered
Neighbors Club of Winside met
for their 12:30 Christmas Lun
cheon in the home of Mrs
Claren-ee Pfeifler, Wednesday

T he business meet 109 was con
duc!(.>d by Mrs Mike
S(hv~edhelm, president

Roll call was answered wilh,
What I Wanl For Christmas." A

gift exchange IUdS held and
SecreI Sisler were revealed

Mrs, Pfelfler, president elect.
handed out the new club year
books and the names of the new
secret sisler",

Mrs Dale Krueger was in
r hdrge of -Jhe entertainment
lard bingo ":Js played

The next meelm9 will be
Wf:'dnesday. January 19 wilh

j;)rant Pedersen - Du..na Lutt
litt. 2. Weyn",. III!! 687S7

(LJ02) 375-4329

OPEN HOYSE
Wednesday. Decembe, 22. 1902

COM!: I.... AND ~~e.: 9 Q.rn.~S p.m_ 7.9 p.m.

KEVIN KOLAR hO$ been h,red 10 fupiOCQ S1c'..0 51Vlhmon Como ,n
and me-et him

THE COMPUTm I!', h'i'ii,D o-nd-'op,o,TUrlfig tt C'OTT do'~to'"' ~Tn-g:
gCflp.rol lodger bookkeep.ng and f,non<:,ol stolomenr prQPorotion

pqyroll check .....dting ......irh W·] on-::J 94i preporalton Randy Havg.

~are<; repre!iontoli ....o. will be hl:·,r.. to q'''(; demonstral,ons and

ans.....er any question':>.
CONGRATULATE Be" Spri{."ck ~h(' 1'.J~t c~mpl'!!lcd a 'a_ prepare
f,on d05S Of Northeo~1 T(?chmcal Cr,<nmvnlly College

THE R.EMODEUNG.s finished Corr".- ,n ond look o"e' t~", ,~-p-or:'~~d

offi'co'spo,e
REGISTER Fon the following 91h~ 1(, bE dfown 10' on Dco( 23

Hoi 5ho(· cottlo prod

$25 gift cerliflcolo 10 Ihe Form,-·'~ Coop
(2) artifiCIal flower arrangeme,,';

FREE coffee and rolls

UM YF so, they could S!;nd any
member in g'rades 9-·12 to the
Christmas Conference at
Kearney, December 28-31. Pastor
Carpenter wi II be goi-ng, a1so.

Envelopes and Prayer cards
were haoded out for Prayer and
Sell·denial, to be held In January,
'by Pastor Carpenter

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie. Atlrs. Don
Longnecker and Mrs Nels
Nelsen are on the coffee commit
fee to serve cookies 'and bars
after Ihe Christmas program,
December 19.

Pastor -Carpenter -presenfed a
skit "The Christ of Christmas"
with Mrs. WillIam Holtgre~ and
Mrs. Don Longnecker asz,isting
Mrs. Charlotte Wylie gave ii

reading and Mrs. Don VJacker
shar,ed a letter she received from
the former, Charlone Dillon
Charlotte and her husband,
Wallace Swanson, are medical
Missionaries in Quito, Ecuador

Several Christmas songs 'Nere
sung accompanied by Mrs
William HoUgre,w. E.veryone
;oined hands~od in a circle
for the clOSing prayer by Pas lor
Carpenter

Ninety si.x pennies were col
lee ted for Ihe mile of pennies

The oe>o:l meeting will be Tues
day, January II with Mrs
Wiliam Hoffgrew. hosIe-55 and
Pastor Carpenter ·:,tli have the
tesson

EVI'RYONE WELCOW

Dione D. Davies. CPA Pilger. llllE

DECORATED
WREATHS

$~.OO

$1S.!J$-\!J».OO
-------·11

1P00NSmiAS

COUNTRY NURSERY

$1000 OFF
"White-Scotch-Norway Pine

AU CHRISTMAS TREES

3j" aaus·.. ············· ..······· ·$1.30·,·· .. ·· '15<:1

418CACiUS············ .. ·· ··$:U5· .. ··•· · ..$2.00

4" HOUSEPlANTS················ $3.00.·· ......•.... ·$1.50

sun ~EiD t.4El..iS

- ROUND CAKES· RejjUiur·· .• $3.29... SAtE·.$1.00
-FLAT CAKES $1.10· .. •••••• .. ·..5r

Willie Supply I.4!lItilJ So Iiu;.y up•••Qu!!ntiti;s areljmitedJ

POnEDAMARnU5\ ....Reguiar $5.00'" SAu·· .. ·$2.S0

~Ie~ "item-v.. F,l@odlily, December 20 tlim Friday. December 24.

aegul@r SAU

meeting will be "~"arch' 14 ..vith
Mrs. George Farran as hostess.

MODERN MRS.
Twelve members of the

Modern Mes. Club me-f- at f-he
Depot in Norfolk for a 12 ~30

Chris·tmas luncheonl Tuesday.
The next meeting ""Jill be Tues·

day, January 19 with Mrs. Gary
Kant as host~s.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
The To..,/O and Country Club

met Tuesday, int he home of Mrs.
Lester Grubbs for their
ChrlsffTIdS part, ana gift ex·
change.

Card prizes were won by Mrs
Dennis Evans, high, N:rs. Arline
Zoffka, second high and Mrs
Glen Frever1, low

There. will be no' January
meeting. The ne)(t meeting will
be Tuesday, February a ...·,1ith
Mrs Arline ZOfnl,d as hostess

WOMEN'S SOCIETY

i

The United Women's Society at
the Methodist Church hosted J5
members at their no host
Christmas luncheon Wednesday

The regular busmess meeting
was called to order by the presi
dent, Mrs, Nels Nelsen Roll was
calted and the minutes 01 the last
m~ting were read. Mrs Mike
Rainey witS welcomed as a guest

Bills were presented by Mrs
Charlotte Wylie lor cards and
dish cloths. Mr'5 Anna Wylie had
a bill for postage for Ihe 51 cards
she had sent

Mrs Nelsen Inlroduced the
Idea of partlcipatlng In the
"World Than!\. Offering Bo>=
Everyone .....111 mak~ their own
"My Thanks" box and give what
amount they wish to II unld
November wtItch TS the mCfHfd-Gr
World Thanks

An article was read by Mrs
Nelsen on how "Dedicated LITe
Service" started and Its purpo~

The second Sunday In March IS
designated as Uni'ed Women's
Society Sunday Mrs Charlotle
Wylie. Mrs_ Den W.a-c:k.e-r, and
Mrs, Nels Nelsen are on the pro
gram committee and will ar
range for a Distrlcf Gtfider to
speak.

It was decided to gel a tape 01
Hymns to give 10 Mrs Anna
Wylie who is in the SI Josephs.
Nursing Home in Norfolk

If was voted fo glve$15 00 10 Ihe

I

I

Wednesday, January ·19 with
Jlllrs: Duane Thompson as
hostess.

AMERICAN LEGION

AUXILIARY

AR EA CHURCHES·
Area Churches will hold special

holiday services this week.
Trinity Lutheran Church will

hold their Sunday School
Christmas Program Sunday, at
7:30 p_m. Christmas Eve services
with Communion will be Friday,
December 24 at 7 p.m. There will
be no Christmas Day service.
\llcar Peter Jark-Swain. supply
Pastor

The United Methodist will have
their Church Schoof Christmas
Program Sunday, at 7:30 p.m.
Cookies, bars and coffee will be
served following the program in
the church social room
Christmas Eve services and
Communion will be held Friday,
December 24 at 7:30 p.m. There
will be no Christmas Day ser
vices, Rev CA. <:arpenter,
Pastor

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will
hold theIr Children's Cl1ristmas
~ve Program. Friday. December
24, at 7 p m Christmas Day ser
vices will be held Saturday,
December 25 at 10:30 a.m. Rev
John E Hatermann, Pastor

The American Legion Aux
iliary Unit 252 01 Winside met
Monday evening, for their 6:30 no
host Christmas dinner in the
home of Mrs, N.L. Oltman. There
were 14 members present

Mrs, Werner Mann, President.
opened the meeting. Mrs. Alfie
Selder~ had the prayer

A thank you was Te'act from thE'
Nebraska Veterans Home in Nor
folk for the tray favors and
centerpieces

It was decided to offer cash
prizes to the winners in the essay
contest, "Let Freedom Ring"
There will be two groups, the 6·8
grades..and~-12 grades. They .will
-award fir-st, second and lhird
places in each group. The esSClYS
are to be finished by mid
February ana the' jUdges wi II be
members of the Auxiliary All
students in the two groups may
enter the contest.

It was decided not to hold
January and February meetings

The meeting closed with a can
die light ceremony and
Christmas readings conducted by
Mrs. Mann. Each member too~

part In the readings, Mrs. Selders
had the closing prayer

Mrs. N.l. Oitman was the
dessert chairman The next

The~
Triangle

SEE

109 West 2nd Wayne 375-1132

loans from • •

• FAST
• FRIENDLY

,e CONFIDENTIAL

.Jusfi on 1l'ame ieif' the
Clruros'tmas seaso8'll.

COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT
The Community Irnj:Woverne.1f

'Program met DecelT\..ber 15 for a
6:30 Christmas dinner at Witt's

_~~_fe wlth.$ m~rry_~rs,pree...ent,
The _treasurer's report was

given by Curt Jefferies. All bills
were approved by the committee.

Marvin Cherry reported on the
AUditorium. Two_ new furnaces
have been installed and the ceil·
ing has been ins.ulated. Storm
windows have been ordered. Bids
are being let for the painting at
the auditorlum- and flooring for
the kitchen and entry way

The IJ!lectJon of officers was
held. Mrs. AI- Carlson and Mrs.
Lynn Lessmann are co chairman,
Mrs. George Voss, Secretary and
George Farran, treasurer

The group decided· to issue an
appeal for additional members
before setting 1983 goals
Members will be contacting in·
dividuals, clubs and organiza
tions before the January me:!ting
so as to increase membership
and support.

A list of possible projects
gathered from surveys and town
meet~ngs will be available to-en
courage community groups to
choose projects they would like to
work on as a group for the com! '9
year

Anyone interested in worki'"'g
on a particular project or becoi'TI
ing a member is asked to contact
Mrs AI Carlson

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, January 19 at 7 30
p, m in the Auditorium

The ifiangie
makes Moans for
any worthwhile

purpose..

::cThe-t~ Triangle

folil' ~

/UBill
Consolidation

Loan fifi

BUSY BEES CWB
The Busy Bees Club met fc,.

theIr annual Christmas supper i
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Ster
war! Wednesday with J:
members present..

Mrs Duane Thompson, Presi
dent gave the prayer before thr,;
meal

The business meeting we.:
opened with a Christmas Prayer
Roll call was answered with eacr
member reading an article ptE
taining to the season .__

The election of officers' wa~
held. Mrs. Robert Clevetand we.':
elected President, Mrs. Willian-:
Holtgrew, Vice- President am::
Gladys Reichert Secretary
Treasurer and News Reporter

Plants and cards are to be sen'
to the two shut-ins of the club
MrS. Howard Iversen and Mrs
Anna Wylle, Mrs. Wylie i'
recuperating in the St. Josepr.
Nursing Home in Norfolk

Secret pals names were reveal
ed with the exchange of
Christmas gIfts. New names
were drawn tor the coming year

The nex/ meeting will be
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'10995

Reg.S169."

Mr. and Mrs.. Rudy . The's,
Map_leton. Iow-a/-Were guests lest
Frldey 10 Tuesday In Ihe Bill
Hansen and 80b Hansen homes,

The" Bill Greves attended an Ar·
cher '011 supper held recently In
WesfPolnt.

SPECIAL

FROM
i &CELECTRONla

WaYne

..----------.1

UKP-5200 A mini In-dash cassette with
AM/{<'M stereo. 5-station pre-set pushtlltton
tuning. Music Search and ATS<':' (Automatlc
Tape SJack Canceller), Auto replay and auto
eject. Key-off pinchroUer release, Locking
fast forward and rewmd. LoUdness control.
{<'M mono/stereo SWitch, AUlomatic muting
on [<'M stereo. «'M stereo indicator, Volume,
lQne and balance controls, Hard permalloy
head,

CD PIONEER"

Reg.
$209.9'

SK-fiSO Stereo P'M/AM ra<llo/cassette. Metal
:lape c.pablllly, Direct source selection. I
'M.nu.' and ALe record. MUSic ,search. One
.button record. Light-touch keyboard,
Sep.rate ba•• aQd treble. DamJlell_dc!O!'.
Retraclable· -..fry hiiildle,:Analog meter L
aM R. Dlgllallape counlet,Mlc mill volume,
1l0ntroI. l>JlIlfnce cUi!tf"<lqwatta ,*2 "atli
-JlOwer:.JiUtpUt.--2--4%"-m:11I1ll~dUa_~~·
.peakers. 3·way power USBlle.-lnput jacks.
Output jacks.

, , -----,--·9•.& ,.......~_a;,...,.
~••. '2";",

The A,:,vld Samuelsons joined
,guests for a cooperative dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kal at- last Sunday In the LeRoy Novak
tended the F-a-fm aureav-- Sta-te-- --heme, R.Qsa-t-I~

Convention Dec. ~6-a In North
PLaHe.

They were supper guests
Wednesday in lhe Ed Zach homg,
Hastings

L&L TRUCKING
PII••r. NI

Local & ...... Dllt ce
U"."odt • Oroln un...

......rLa .

:;96·3361 or coli toll fre.
llCJO;.672.1~2

Thomsen 'returned home Dec'. 8
after spendinQ 10 days in HawaII.

They visited an uncle and aunt
and cousins, Mr. and Mrs, Hiley
Anderson, Leone and Lonnie, In
Kailua, on the Island of Oahu,

('four Choice of Stereos &Speabr,)

Or'.) PIONEER"

MEN'S CLUB
5t Paul's Lutheran Men's Club

met last Monday evening
Lunch was served by Terry

Henschke and Albert L Nelson.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth

FARM FANS PARTY
Farm Fans Home Extension

Club members and their
husbanos met at Bol's Place in
Wakefield Dec 9 for a Christmas
"upper and party

1 wenly four attended and
courf whist lor entertain

were won by Eunice
John<,on Oswald, Jim
Nuernberqer and Verde!! Lutf

A gift exchange was held

Members decorated the church
Christmas lree with chrismons
they had made

Mrs. Marie Vander Veen will
be hostess for the Jan 13
meellng

~
-= j:. ~ ::: ~ c2:::~).::~ __=~==

'. 1-' ,-=-~=.----=

{WPIONEER:

Reg,

$189.95

l'KP-1200 A rlllm In-dash auto-reverse
cass('lll' With AM;FM stereo_ Auto reverse
,\IUSIC ~{-';Jfch AT~(' (AutomatIC Tape Slack
Cann'ller! Key-oil pmchroller release. Tape
dlrt~ctl()n LEU Lockmg last lorward and re
Wind 1':vJ mono/stereo SWitch. l<'M stereo In

dlca10r Lou(lness, volume, tone and balance
('lIll!r()l~ Hard permalloy tH:ad

Followlnq +rl€ prOCir,IIT', the
'~' OIJp '«lng r_hrl<,lrnll<'! ,)r 'jl', dnd
rI':'~uled c,-('(rel ,lslprs :,ilh ,I qill

r,,-rILIO")"

Mrs f.<orJcrl Hdnsen I'Vd':>

Ilunun~d fur h .. r [)r,((.'rnOl·r !jlrlh

day 1he qrU'Jp ,11',0 C)b~t'r Jed lhe
December
',rlrles of Mr H,II II/lr"
DeL loyd Ml?y(~r dr'U Mr c• f Iq('m~

HI~lqr0n

P'(:~ld<~nt Mrs Ronnie
Kfu<,'~mark Lonductpd a brief
b,,<;,,-,r:s<; meellng

POTLUCK LUNCHEON
The Ladies Aid of 5t Paul's

Lutheran Church met tor il 12 30

pm potluck luncheon Dec. 9,
With 20 attending

Group one was in charge of the
luncheon and program Chair
man 1,,1<' Mrs Bill Hansen, and
(0 cl'"llrrnan VIlas Mrs Emil Tar
1I.oV'-,

The \I'S,llIlq conlmiltee
prlv,rJ of Mrs E:ugene Hplqren
ilnd Mrs E:d Kfusem'lrk, will

·)hu! In<; bf'fure c.hrlstrrhl~

[I~slie news

~;'E?~i.~?~?a:?-o:4"f.;~~ ..9.~:::i?rRu~~dr~~~~~;t~~~14!80oiJl,jlWlo$lod&t/#."'!o4IIofjo""'IIIollL
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~f\ HIgh perfor- TS-698 High p-ower
Cot'; mance 2-way surl'ace 6"x9" three-way
~ Reg. S 109.95 mount speakers, 4" bass speaker, Unobstructed
~ speaker. 4" passive bridgeless constructlon
~~ radiator 2 5/8" treble and a handsome mesh

i
-, SPECiAL (Inver_ 4-ohm rated. 20 griUe for better sound

watts power handhng. disperSion. 2 5/8"$7995 Hlackmoldedenclosure midrange and(.. I".!"
WIth chrome handles tweeter. 20 oz. high

~
energy. Strontium
magnet, Maximum m-

, I----T-h-e-n-A-ID-D-.-.-.-A-n-E-Q~U-A-L-I-Z-E-R---- ~-p.u.t6..0..W.....tts"'.....""'.... ...

I
~
~7~ HP·72lJ A 7·band graphiC equallzer/boosler

~
U:_ wllll Ie echo., h:quah7.ation freQuencles of

\oJ 60 Hz, 125Hz. 250Hz, 500Hz; lK, 3.5K, and
10kHz. Seven freqUency band tone controis. 10

~ watLe; pt>r channel Into 4 ohms, 50-20,000 Hz at
1i~ 5% THlJ_ SlgnaHo-tlOISe ratio of more than
)} 70dH, Fader control. 'l'ohe defeat SWItch. Ie
~~ echo level control. Ll<..:U level/peak m·
lF d".lors +12dB equallZ."on r.nge

~ JUST 516995
~- Be Sure To Stop In Thunday-
~ AtBp.m.ForThe$I,OOOGive.Away _

[-StopIn And Regl.ter For AFr•• Car &GIl.olln8:

I

WllyneH1!r.,ld Phllloqraptly

Friday, Dec. 14 (ynt!', closed
,lllcl,I'(

Meal Menu
Monday, Dec. 20: LIVN lind

onions, baked patd!" ,Jnd 50ur
crr'drn (clullflower tonlcilo IUlce,
bld( ~ bread ,u1.d ~J<!II,.'r but
ferC,(olch pUddinq .-

Tuesday, Dec 11 Bilked
Id'"lqn,l gn!'f~n t)r~,lfl 'ic·ldlin
'>dldrf qdrlLc lOde' I}utlfj-r
O,llnll,,]1 r<l51n bdr

Wednc<"day, Dec 21 funa
"illeld sandwich. PU1i)to ',oup,
frr.")h relish, ctH'!~',f~ .'i!~dq!.)."

pl.'ilrs, (hrlslma', • fJOkH

mrs. walter hale,. 287-2128

room, an office for plant manager Me-rle Kay, and an
office for secretary Mrs. Kenny Schroeder occupy the
office space. Tours and a free lunch highlighted the
open .house.

Upcoming Evenls
Monday, Dec. 20: Fun blnqo

1245 pm
Tuesday, Dec. 21 High school

Peltriols enterttlln, 1 p m bmgo,
730 p.m

Thursday, Dec. 23: Chri~hnas

parly, noon

ing trip to SIOV/( C.ity Dec 9 I hf'
group made the trip in ttll' (.hrl',
li,)n Church bus driven DI Pd',tor

Burgus5
Senior,:; <11",0 hilVt' qr)n,·

c.hrlstlnil,; caroling In lhl'

munily

IT'S
HERE!

You maylidd.toor-Withclrawfi'Gm
----"-,--.~----_. -------'--------'-"-.-'---(

your••untatanytime.

Other guests were Of~em~tle

Von Min-den. G~-l,)nd MIrH:r ,lnc!
Warren Bressler

SENiOR CITIZENS
Senator Merle Von Mindr!"

joined 44 persons at the
Wakefield Senior Ciliwn~ Ccnler
Dec. 1 lor the noon conqregille
meal

On Dec. 8, Allene HUlbrC",lqt,
entertained 41 senior', "Jllt1
Christmas songs. She al<,o I,~d th('
.group In Christmas carol',

Sixteen seniors and <.oordln':llor
Connie Navrkal wenl on ,I <,hopp

Market Account

~. .

•

,The.state National Bank
.. _..Q;ndTrust Company

. Waynt'. N.B68787 • 4021375-1130 e Ml'mbl'rFDJC

..... -~n • ,D,i.,ofn1laJ!k-rotlf&"Marn -

The State National Bank is offering the new

Safe Money

Door prl1e~ were won by
Arlene Lundahl, crocheted can
dle; Rulli-- Jannwr\. poinseill'l:
Adeline Koopman, box of peilnut
duslers, Minnie Smith, towel,
and Martha Mortenson, wall
hanging

A gift exchange also was held
Women will beqln bowling

agai n on Tu(·sday, Jan. .4.

-by- the F.D.te.

Safe means OJ

your deposit is insured to

On fhisaccount we will pay you money

market rates and ail it takes is a minimum
initial deposit of $250000

0

Chemicals Inlernallonal a: Wakefield. The open house
was for a new building whlciH\lil' er.ecled recently. The
building measures 40 fee! by so feel and has office
space on Ihe soulh and a shop on Ihe norlh. In·planl
labor was used 10 conslruct Ihe building. A compuler

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Tuesday Afternoon bowling

lildles held their Christmas din
ncr Df!c 14 al Bo1's Place, with 75
attending

.$100,000

wakefield news

New building toured



"MIdnight Trait'" and
'"Heartlightu

• ·The chorus Is
directed by Miss Catherine
Harens:

The concert. is free of charge
and the public is inVited to attend.

Mni.gary lute
\

S$veral,otganll8t1ons of
stUdents from the Laurel

, Con<:e"d s<MoI will be helping to
raIse money "or the· Northeast
Nebr.ska United Way. Inc. They
will be contacting the· Laurel
Community and famllles living In

--iO)r,r,--I1'ij\;'6","iddll!1l·YIT..-tbli!ec:c.c-iilJit·~- M_."ry;-'--c~lrh:",g~"~lT~:~:1~~~s:::I~~~:I~;d ~2r~
Buf.ord. an attorney from the Future Sustness Leaders. of
Lega! Aid Satiety will be $peak· America (FBLA), American In-
ing at the Laurel Senior Citizen dustrlal Arts STudent Assocla<
Center at 2:00 p.m. She wlU help' tlon (AIASA) and the Girl SCouts.
anyone with leqal problems and They will be doing their collec-
you may have a confidential ses- ting between Dec. 20 and January
sian with her. 5.

(today) at 7:30 p,m. In the .old
gym. The juntor high chorus wilt
sing several numbers. "He Is
Born,". "Winter Wonder:land"
and "Christmas Songs of Praise:'
will be performed by the junior
high band. Emerson's "Fantasy"
and "With You" will be sung by
the swing ehOlr:--

The Laurel·Concord High
School Band under the dlrectton
of Craig Rostad will present five
numbers for your enjoyment

Monica Hanson will accom
pany the high school chorus as
they sing five songs including,

-(--~

~,

Certificates of DepOlilt {"or Money M~.rlc.tI or

New &:l00 Money Marlcet Plul
ITEM Chedclng 1500- flOOO· 15000- flO,OOO· no,uuu NEW

/Choo.. Onol ..rNOW 999 4999 9999 19999 or more IRA

SandwiCh Knlfo FREE FREE FIli~ FIl!! FRiE 'REE fREE

Carver FREE - FREE FREE FRiE FREE 'REE 'REI

Butcher FREE FREE FREE FREE FRII 'REE 'Ril

9" Cutting Boord FIlEE FREE FREE FREE "REE 'RII 'RII

7 pc. St_k Set w/Coddy 12.95 12.95 10.95 8.95 7.95 5.95 5..95

7 pc. Cut'e.,. Set w IlIlqck 23.90 23.90 20.90 17.90 15.90 13.90 15.90

Noplc In Ring. 3.10 3.10 2.10 FREE 'RiE 'RiE 'RIE

Recipe 10. 4.10 4.10 3.10 2.10 'RII 'RU 'RIE

Upright Towel Holder 7.50 7~-50 .~- -3.50~- --1.'0 filii ' ..E

Salt & Pepper & Napkin 7.90 7.90 5.90 3.90 1.90 'RU 1.90

Coalter Set 9.:25 9.25 7.25 5.25 3.25 '''I 2.25

Iread Bo. 38.95 38.95 35.95 33.95 29.95 25.95 ,30.95

'fOU CAN BANK ON GETTING
AGIfT AT"'STNA-JIOIIAL

Come and see how First National can help you earn more on your sqYlngs
dollar. With a Qualifying deposit, you can choose ftom our Regent SheHleld
Cutlery or beautiful Cornwall wood products for your kitchen. To qualify:

* Open a new checking or Now account for $500.00
* Purchase a certificate of deposit '
'" Purchase a money market certificate
.. Open or add to an IRA
'" Open l>I Money Market Plus Account

The Laurel·Cond~rd~!iecondary
~uden1s will be presenting their
Christmas Concert on Monday

saluroi' Cnnstl'ffiiSO'aV
S~flday -"Immanuel Lutheran

Chu.ch Services. 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday - Crafts. 2:00 p_·m·
Wedn.Gsday Advent

Breakfast, 7: lS a.m.: Sing-a·
long. 9:30 a.m.; Pit~h. 2:00 p.m.

Thuf'sdav - Volunleers 'WflI do
hair. 9:00a.m.

Fridav - Movie and Popcorn,
2:oop.m_

320 Moln
Woyno

Ph. 31S'!'IW2D

Htllcrest Care Cefjt~,.

calendar
Monday - Bingo, 2:00 p m

Mrs. O'Dean Coleman· of
Ainsworth. '

FARMERETTE'S EXTEN~ION_
The laurel FarmereUe's Ex

tension Club and their husbahds
met on Tuesday at the, Wagon
Wheel ..5teak House for their

Christmas dinner
Later they were guests in the

Gary Lute t:lome for cards. Prize
w;r1~"'s· WeJ'e Mrs Lola Belle
Ebmeier, Mrs. Betty Swarthd:ut.
Mrs. Darlene Burns. ·.-Morton
F redricksen @-'l'~ ~rt Lipp.

Lawcl·Concord
School Calendar

Monday - Christmas Concert.
7 30 P m. public invited

Tuesday - Varsity Girls
Basketball with Osmond in
Laurel, 6: 30 p.m

Thursday - Christmas Vaca
lion Begins

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Tull, Kirk
and Jami and Tracey Barstadt of
Boulder. Colorado. were
December 10 14 guests in the E.C
Fenske home

Mrs G~ld Bruggeman. Mr.$-,
Bill Borgmann and Mrs. Jerry
Allemann went 10 Omaha, Mon·
day. to meet Mrr:.. Bruggeman's
mother. Mrs, Dorothy Chris
liansen of Napa, Cal ifornla, who
came 10 spend the holidays with
her daughler and family and
other relatives

day, Jan_ 6 at 2:00 p.m, The "Call
to Prayer and Self·Denial" lesson
will be given".

Mrs. Roberta Lute, Christian
Personhood Coordinator remind·
ed the"group-to be aWal'e of the
"Mission Saturation Event" to be
held 'throughout N.().l':·theast
District frem Api II 161021 dnd 10
place It on their calendars.

The inspl.rational progrC!HI1
"Christm,as-Gifts"·was:pr.es~t'f'd

by Mrs. Thelma .Ha-ttig, Mrs
Mary Pehrson,' j\,,",rs. Marge
Ward, and Mrs. Susie 'Wacker A
special Christmas offering was
taken.

Hostesses were Mrs. Joan
Hartman. Mrs. Lois Preston,
Mrs. Tvrena Smith, Mrs. Judy
Meier, and Mrs. Ella-da Storman

It ·was announced that fh€'
United Methodist \-"-Jomen will
hold a mini Philadelphia
Assembly at fhe Laurel Church
on Feb. 24 from 1 104, I' ~"/I'1 be
called fhe "Phil·Aska Assembly"
and ;s being organized by Mrs
Betty Swarthout of Laurel and

mrs. hilda thomas 565-41-569

Ulrich tor a 12:30 Christmas din
ner, Tuesday. Guests were Mrs
Lyle Marotz. Mrs Art Behmer
and Jo Bendln.

The afternoon was spent play
ing Bingo\'. Special prizes went to
Mrs. Anna Falk and Jo Bendin A
gift exchange wa-s-h€>-!d-anEf c-effee
and cookies were served al .the
close of the atternoon. The nexl
regular mee1ing wHI be wilh Mn
E.C. Fenske Orf'January 11

LotTe•• Cl!'hy (!nd Sheryl

~
thenight

e oreChifstrrLas
w ~all fhrougI-L

=....,.--...JIthe hOt(Se...

Thank You &. Merry.Christmas

The Headquarters
• '''j~~ ..~~.a~~.

were given corsages from their
prayer partners. "'

The "C«sage for Missions"
idea was develoRed In 1953 by the
officers of the Nebr. Conference

-of Women Society of ChristIan
Service. The late Mrs. Flay
McNabb of Laurel was a Con
ference Tf'"easurer at that time
and helped to initiate the idea:
The ribbon corsage means that
$UJO is sent into the mission field
In their honor. ,~

Mrs. Mary Uer. accepted the ot·
fice of Global Concerns Coor
dinator In place 'of Mrs.
Genevieve Ross. who has recent·
ly left for California to live with
her daughter. Mrs. lIer gave the
Giobal Concerns report and read
from the Prayer: Calendar.

A report was given by Mrs.
Mary Ann Urwiler on the sue·
cessful Bazaar held on Dec. 4 and
thanked the group for thei-r
cooperation an.d hetp_ -

Mrs. Carol Heitman announced
the 2 new circle lists were
available. They wifl hold their
organizational meeting on Thurs·

The ne.t meeting will be on
January 9

/Everyono Is scurrying IIko 0 little mouse
Preparations they'ro makIng wIth crackors and choose
In hopes thot 011 relatives and f,Iends they will please

OPEN HOUSE
Join us on De~ember 22nd

2.4 p.m.
Wednesday afternoon. We'll
listen to Dick Horton'. Band

ptay ". II tune.

We also wl.h to extend our sincere thcrdr:1;
'0 you. for.the frtendahlpy_·....~ ...

thl. palt yeor through.

Merry Chrlstma~from

the reslelents and staH of the

WAKEFIEL-D
CARE·CENTER

20th CENTURY CLUB
The 20th Century Club met .at

the home of Mrs. Don Johnsen.
Tuesday, for a 1 o'clock no host
e-trrtstm<!'5' dtnfH~r wi th -a-II
members present. New Year
books were distributed and
reviewed Members packed
Christmas bpxeS for shut. ins and
elderly of the community

A gift exchange was held
Secret pals were revealed and
names drawn for 1983 secret pals
Itle remaindeL.Df. the-..afternoon
was spent socially. Mrs, Ray
Jochens will be hostess for Ihe
next meeting on Janu~ry

SENIOR CARD CLUe
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club

met Wednesday evening.
De-eember l$.,--M-¥'s. Nona Johnson
was coffee chairman_

Card prizes went 10 Carl Him Frank Marten observed his 91
man and Mrs Frieda birthday, Saturday, December
Melerhenry, high and E,C Fen JJ, 'Many friends and relatives
ske and Mrs. Nona Johnson low called during the afternoon, On

HOMEMAKERS EXTENSION Mrs, Frieda Meierhenry will be Friday, relatives honored him
The Hoskins Homemakers E)l In charge of arrangements for the '.'11th a carry In dinner at his,ens::m::rs:: :~:ting~:e:~ ~: ~_r ~~ i',
~- 1·"""..... .:H.- 1'__ o!!!!i[- 1'__ ~- 1'"",,-. ~- •

~~----..=""",""~.-,..,~,,.....,....!An"""",iversary,. t
~ ~c. •
~ All of va at the ~

HeadquartoV'll
wish to talco thlu ~
opportunity to ~I
thank you fe,. j!.~
you'r patronago a
the past five
yean and wish
all of you G vory
loyous holiday
500S0n.

YOUNG ADULTS
The Young Adults of the Peace

United Church of Christ met Sun
day evening, December 12, at the
church. Plans were made to go
caroling, Sunday evening,
December 19. The evening was
spent putting up Christmas
decorations and decorating the
Christmas trees

A co· operative lunch was serv
ed

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

The Wayne Herald

BEHLEN BUYING
OPPORTVNtJlES
Now is the bast time to
make a deal on Behlen grain
storage, conditioning and
handling aquipment.

See your Behlen Dealer
Now for special winter
Iluying discounts. c

Now in effect at yoo, local
Behlen Dealer.

WOMEN'S MrSSIONARY
The Immanuel Women's Mis

sionary Society met at the home
~fMrs. Erwin Ulrich, Dec 13 for
if 12 0' clock no-host Chr is tmas
dinner,

The meeting opened with the
song, "Joy to the World"--Mrs Bitt FeAske .,.._ ot

the business meeting. Roll call
was a scripture verse
. Reports were given and com
municafions were read A
"monetary gift was given to Our
"Christian World Mission. All
members look part in the pro
gram

Mrs. Bill Fenske read the
ongIn of the song, ..AJlgels- We
Have Heard on High." Mrs. Anna
Falk read two poems, "The
Words We Say" and "Resolved."
Mrs. Paul Scheurich gave two
readings, "Pa Did It" and "A
Christmas Prayer' Christine
Lueker had "Christ in
Chirstmas" and Mrs Erwin
Ulrich read, "The Light of
Christmas'

Mrs, Nona Johnson gave "No
Room in the Inn" Mrs. John
David told how children
celebrate Christmas in Mexico
and Pastor David gave the clos·
Jng prayer Mrs. Bill Fenske had
the YrayerTaTendar on ZambIa,
Africa and parts of Europe

The meeting closed with prayer
and Christmas Carols were sung
The group packed Christmas
l;>oxes tor shut· ins of the con
greg.ation The next meeting will
be with Mrs Nona Johnson on
January 12

[hoskins.news

METHODIST WOMEN
::~ The Lal,Jrel UOlted Methodist
'Women met on Wt;!'d'nesday In the
"~hurch for a 12:30. luncheon. 45
~rnembers i;!nd Pasfor Swarthout
:were in attendance. Tr.e presl
'Bent Mrs, A,udrey Hinrichs
presided over -the meeting. The
:mlnufes and' treasurer's report

; 'were approved.
" MIssion recognition pins were
presented to Mrs. Lynette Joslin
and Mrs. Tiny Burns. The
amount of $25.00 is sent to mis
sions of the church in their honor.

The Financial Report was
given by the treasurer Mrs
Shirley Wickett and the e,uqget
for 1983 was accepted.
• "Corsages tor MissioflS" 'were
presented to the outgoing' at
ficers, Mrs. Lois White. Mrs.
Mary Ann Urwiler aAd Mrs
Carol Heitman, They were also

.presented to the officers of the
Joy Circle, Mrs. Frances Dickey,
/YIrs. Winnie Burns, Mrs Mary
Pehrson, Mrs. Kathryn Pehrson,
and Mrs. Agnes Burns. Mrs.
Thelma Hattig and Lois Preston
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COUPON
SPECIALS

thday and the eleventh- birthday
of her grandson Joe Hansen.

The Presbyterian Congrega
tional Church Is planning' a.
candlelight service Chris.tmas
E....e at 1 p.m. at the P-resbyterlan
Church.

Minister Is the Re..... Gail Axe'n
The United Methodist Church.

with Kenneth Edmonds as
pastor, will also have a
Christmas Eve candlel-ight ser·
vice at 8 p,m A coffee hour will
follow

Mrs>Robert Johnson and Lynn
Roberfs went to North Plaffe
Thursday. December 9 and
visited In the Mike Creighton
home until Saturday December
11

Mark Johnson spent two days
Tuesday and Wednesday
December 7·B with hIs mother
Mrs. Robert Johnson while he
was enroule moving tram
Bismark, North Dakota 10 Kan
sas City. Missouri

mrs. edward fork

Presbyterian Church preceding
the meeting of United
Presbyterian Women Wednesday
at the church fellowship hall.

Mrs. Etta Flshe,...:conducted the
business meeting. Mrs. Esther
Batten read the treasurers report
and Mrs. Lem Jones reported on
the last meeting and accom·
panied tor group singing of
Christmas Carols

Mrs. Milton Owens had -the
lesson "The Other Wise Men"

A gift exchange was held, The
next meeting will be January 5
followIng a noon dinner

Mrs_ Maurice Hansen went 10
Bloomfield Synday, December 12
where she had dinner at the Den
nis Hansen home to honor her bir

Mr, and Mrs. Perry Johnson
went to Plainview Sunday,
December 12, where they had
dinner in the Dennis Johnson
home to honor the birthday of
Mrs Perry Johnson

Crocheted Christmas stockings
were presented each Senior
C!Jlzen for dinner favors and san
ta Claus arrived to present each
with an apple.

'the graup also had their
Chrlstma.s gift exchange.

Mrs. Mary Drake will host the
Monday December 20 meeting at
the fire hall.

HILLCREST HOME
EXTENSION

Mrs. Ralph O!wn wlH h05-1 the
January lB club meeting.

The Hillcrest Home Extension
Club members and their
husbands had a Christmas dinner
Monday at the Perry Johnson
home.

A Christmas gift exchange was
held and cards were played for
entertainment with prizes going
to Mrs. Ruth Jones and Mrs
Marlon "ordan.

Twenty were present for the
noon dinner held at the

concord
news

HAPPYWOllKElls
Ten members and aguest Mrs.

Arthur Cook were, present
Wednesday of tho Edward Fork
home for the Happy Workers
Social Club.

The group sang Christmas
.carols with Mrs. Edward Fork
playing aecompantment and a
Christmas gift exchange was
hold.

Prizes at ten point pitch went to
Mrs. Harry Nelson. Mrs. Lyle
Cunningham and Mrs. Ernest
Junek and the guest.

The next meeUng will be
January 19 at the Myron Larsen
home. when Mrs. Ernest Junek
will assume duties of activities
chairman for the new year.

teatroll~ews

BUSINESS CLUB
The Carroll Business Club

sponsored a soup and sandwich
dInner Monday at Ron's Steak
House In Carroll for Carroll
Senior Citizens.

The group played cards In the
afternoon with prizes going- to
Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch and Mrs.
lila Jones.

Cards were a fternoon enter
talnment No meeting till
January 14, 1983.

OVER SO CLUB
DI·xon·Concord "Over 50 Club"

met Friday at DIxon parish hall,
with 2J attending the dinner at
noon.

December birthdays wen
recognized with the Birthday
song.

January 1993 Blood Pressure
Clinic. January 10 01 10 A.M. In
the morning, Tube Paint Party,
January 12. 1: 30 P.M and Pot
luck dinner January 19, 12 "QQ.",
Sermonette and Jan business
meeting follows dinner

FRIENDSHIP WOMEN
Friendship Womens Christian

Temperance Union mot Tuesday
afternoon at United Methodist
Church, Dixon. Mrs. Alan
Prescott hostess

Tekla Johnson hod the pro·
gram "Inspiring Pathwavs"

Mrs. Oliver Noc gave devotions
'rom Luke 2-7:20 and a medlta:
tlon and prayer.

Christmas carols were sung by
group. Mrs. Art Johnson read
"The Real Meaning of
Christmas". Tokio Johnson read
"The Costly Gift" and Some
Pathways, -of service thru the
WCTU. Also Drunk Driving
Statistics. and numbor of deaths
and misfortune is caused.

Mrs. Alan Prescott read
"Chrlstmas C~ndles" written by
Lillian Bowers of Norfolk. and-led
a pencil game on Christmas.

Roll·call was answered with BI·
ble scrlptures-.- Minutes and
reports were read. Business was
discussed.

January 18. 1983 meeting will
be at Con<:.ordla Lutheran
Church. Concord.

BggQBAAMqgpQQQMM~g~aaaa~~~

! LAST CHANCE CHRISTMAS SAlE!! I
I!iI g

SENIOR CITIZENS .II g
Concord-Dixon Senior Citlzen1 II g

held their poHuck dinner. ser· iii ..
monette and m~tlng Wednesda ~I ifili HI

:::tf~~~ ;;;;~~,~or. Cor, - is lkal =
Ch

P" ',tor DS.....ayne LU,ec,k give thQ ifili ...... ' -.r H
r s mas ermone Ie rom Luke ; Ei!I

~~~;I:,th:c~~::as,::C~;i5~~" Ii1
George Anderson at the plano. II iii

Mrt.. Glen Magnuson led fhE III g
~~;~~~s -W:~t1~~d~i::~t:r~~ 51 11
Treasurers reports were handec II Rog.494.00 II
auf. ~1iI L1m'_O=nt."... 36a95 g

I!iI 5=1.. 1'0'1.., '7 Ii!!
tw~u~~tllt~~';e~~:~~ t:~eo:tC~~ iii NOW ..
fei' quilling at 'he beginning of I!iI . Schola,'. 19995 .' Oak Unlln'ohod 12995 -
1983. and more blocks will bo cut ... OAK DESK ""I. Microwave Carts g
lor future quilt making !IS ..

8 . -'.~- .',.. eO~'j'i:MPO AMERICA~A. .,,"",,8g - -~ ._ ..: -::::'-"'::''-: _ .uji&i"Slnglo Reg. 499.00 ._...... _ r. II

1~1-5!-~9··~5 29995~I
.. NOW 5.S. CI K & Q avaUlhUlty U
J!I!I • Ouallt.,. .taln & lacquorod flnll!lh Uiii $ K. 0 Add "0.00 • Solid wood tongue & groovod bock InOiii 0 Ouallty .taln .. le~~e~ f!~I:.t, CI e.'ra largo etched mirror 11= WAfERIED KITS 6 DRAWER PEDESTALS =
g K.Q.c<U. a
iii • Matt..... I!:li
.. ·M....t ... 81:00 D:= ·LI..... ~ g
IB • fill Kit l!i!iII .Wot.... Condltlon..r g
g g
iii I
g SHEETS & PADS COMFORTORS fa
g REG. NOW REG. NOW g
II Matt,eooPaob 24.95 9.95 MUllin Comfartor 69.95 39.95 g
iii K. or O. Pillow."' 14.95 7.95 Porealo Camfortor 89.95 49.95 iii
g' Mu.llnSh....t. 39.95 23.95 Satin Comfortor 89.9~ 49.9' I!i1
iii ~arCOl!eSheet. 49.95 211.99 Volvot Patchwork 169.95 109.95 iii
g SatlnSh....'. 59.95 35.75 VolvotOellgnor 179.95 119.95 I!iI
g Volvot & Satin 199.95 135.00 iii
iii g
g g
I AIiWoadTayDax.,. 37.50 W....,Cars 1.59 =
g Birch Rectangular Tables 3...00 Taps .99 g
iii Birch Pattern Back Chal" 211.00 Sport Plane 4.19 11'II

Birch Pattern Bock Rocke" 3i.95 Pull Chain Bumble Bees 7.95 I!B

iii Birch Boston Rackers 28.95 Trac.or & Wagon wi crayon. 7.69 I1i1
iii Moh. Boston Rocke" 25.'0 Wee Trains 6.88 iii
iii 3~plece f,ain sets 4.95 g
iii Stick Harses 3.99 g
iii Doll Cradles 14.95 g
iii Shaker Rocker 57.95 g

Tekla Johnson oltended the ~1iI~ Heavy~SpeareaRocker 64.95 iii
"Nut Crocker Balle'" ai East iii Antiquo Pattern Back Rack.,r 89.95 Or""'t ~ g
High School Auditorium Sioux CI- iii Nostalgia Pattern flack Rock"r .9.95 Chrlltmalldeal~. g
ty. Satur.day December 11. Karen iii g
~~~t~~Ctk~r M~S~.5Jo:~~on~fgrtahn~ iii bt. or Int. iii
Ballerina.. iii Codar Board. w I Black Lottorl g

Pastor ..!~.!! Erlond'on Cen =::~o~~:~:': ---~--;:::--:;':~~tt"rI NOW 1296=
~~~~i~~&i~:~~:;:~~I~~=;:;~~--------- -~-:;;:: ~=-Larger-M

Ell Recipe Boxes Oak 7.9' Signs iii
-g'-1agcszl,,-., Ro.!:l10_ UI.95 AvCIIICible=.

e:;~j,I.:rl~ ~~~~~~-,[-:~,',:I; iii ~~':::~.~:& End Tables .5...956~. Orderuftust be pla~.dby l!ilI
Mondoy·mornlng honoring Mro. I!"!! - 'i'h d D 23' k
Har.ey·Taylor. Concord.on her -·Oak. Stereo Stand with Smoked Glass . ~ u~CI·Y-, ec. . or pic up l!iI
birthdaY, iii Door.. . 139.95 by Dec. 241 Ell

Othor gu..ts we'e Mrs. Monte ;; Burnt WaodJaycralt Original. 20% ~FF FREE GIFT wliAPPINOI Ii!!
_ ~~~!~";~~;~~::'~kr~s~;a:l<o",I~~~~I!~=~:::" -a

II .-

In the. Dick Hanson home. Tues.· iiil=i_==~=====1i=====~~~~~=;II=I=e!day ovenlJl\l In ""'"'" 01 their.' . I!I!S
Wedding Anillvo~..rv, .. '..o",-g'g

- .~------';--.-------"-



LYONS SCHOOLS Supetloilen·
dent Clinton Carr submillod his.
re5lgnatlon- at the December
meeting of the DIstrlet 20 school
board; His "resignation ends a
nlne-year-' tenure.

THE WEST Polnillbraryboard
last week gave Omaha architects
Zenon Beringer and Associates
the go-ahead to prepare building
plans for an April 1 bid lelllng,
The action came at the recom·
mendatlon of the Llbrarv Foun
dation whIch has now raised
neatly $414.000 for construction of
a new West Point library. That
amount Is $36,000 short of the
S450,000 goal.

qiKplelely de$!roYl~g'.ont.oiIs
of the structure on South'Maln St.
The Sli>ti Fire Marshall'. office .,
Is continuing Its', investlgatlon.
but It Is believed, that, tJle _fire
started behind the bar area.

THURSTON eOUMTYofflclals
and resident, will soon learn
whether recent Improvements
made in thelT jail In the 7ot-year
old courthouse - Improvements
which carried a $43.257 price tag
- were enough to ensure can·
tlnued operations of the facility.
Kent Griffith; criminal justice
field representative from the
Nebraska Commission on Law
Enforcement and Criminal
Justice, evaluated the cmmty'jall
last Monday

CALL

Anderson, acting as spokesman
for the visitors, cl\lIed the book.
I'Matarese Circle:' "filth." and
said it should not be io -the school
library.

HEATHER Thomas, daughter
of Charley and Sharon Thomas of
rural Laurel, finished eighth in
the three·galted, juvenile rider
class in. the American Royal
Horse Show held last month In
Kansas City. Among the 11 en
trants in Heather's class were
tVttO world champions and three
reserve world champions.

FIRE OF undeterJDJned origin
gutted the West Point VFW Club
early last TueSday morning,

PFe, FRED Barge 01
Wakefield was named Honorman
of Pla.toon 3D85 and rli!cel ved the
Leatherneck Award upon his
gra~ation Dec. J from Marine
Jtec~lIil Training at San Diego,
-Caut His selection was based on
'his having displayed the highest
degrees ofmiiitqry skill, prafes·
slonal knowledge and teadershtp
potential.

THE VERY sticky and con
troversial subject Qf censorship
of school library books was
brought betore the Pierce School
board of education lasl Monday
night when a group of parents ob
jecfed t.o a book thaI they said
had been recommended by a
, .. "' ....,..... f" .. h",,1< .......... ,., ... 1'" r"-.I ...,,

weekly gleanings

.,.--._---~

LAUREL
Monday, 0«. 20: Wlener on

For the'ride
.~.LJ-QU[_Ute~

Yf. Show 'rl.~Sat.

Tu•• at 9110 p.m.
~.. ......In Matln.. 2 p.m. SlUIn.

Clay
~....In Night TueMlay

-:

1983 - Elmer Jones, Carroll.
:: GMC Pickup; City of Wayne.
;'Wayne. Ford Plrkuo: James
:: Jensen, Winside, Ford Pickup.
~--: 1981 - Phillip Janke. Wayne.
=:Chevrolet Pickup; Bradley
;. Weber. Wayne. Ford
< 19'80 - William Kugler. Wayne,
:: Olds.
=-" 1979 - Gregory Rohde. Laurel,
:: Chevrolet Pickup.
< 1918 - Delvln Mikkelsen.
:: Wayne, Mercury; Mark Lewon,
~·Wayne. Mercury.
'. 1976 - Melvin Wil!>on, Pender,
::.Dodge Pickup; Wtlliam Lueders,
~':Jr., Wayne, Chevrolet Pickup;
>Roandl Milliken, Wayne. Jeep;
-: James Fredrickson, Carroll,
:: Chry~er; Richard Hitchock, Car
:- roll, Chevrolet Pirlruo

:: 1975 - O. J Jones, Randolph.

<Chrysler B t e f
• 1-914 --t-twc-k' -R-elek,'Wa-yA@-,- a I
:'FordPickup , e U I U

B~~C~ - Sharon Goeken, Wayne, , , .

M...'.T1"'.t.&P...t.... [MJ (ill@D©Mak. GNat GlhsJ
N-.d Stock,lng $tuH.nY

'W all the time

vehicles
" registered

r munRfDlUllnllnllllllllllDllIlIUlDlllUlIlIlIIlIUJlmmUlllIlIlDDllIIiI1DDl
ROWAN WILt.SE dusts off a table that he made as a

D• I shop project while taking classes at Wayne State. Tile WANTEDIp oma-------- table has a marble top and legs made of hames which !11 '.

- were originally partt"oon' ahtOsruSnedahya'srconem~mesn·cement. I'" J" ' •sona' growth and helps broaden the Held 01

From page 1 things he can do as hobbies. The Willow Bowl has become a ',"dllional N' WS RRIER
up." He said he workea-anead in his outside WILTSE"S HOBBIES include wood and,. site for spring graduations. The famous E PAPER CA
school work so he would be ready for the metal work. golf. fishing. photography, hun· WSC outdoor amphltheat.r once was a com· .'
unexpected If he couldn't be In class. flng and refereeing football and volleyball. pletely cemented swlmminq pool..

"Rowan is an example of the Herlk;enffygpfbacklnfoscoufingbyaccep- Accordingfoa1971WayneSfaferarflc ie I
ting the position of dlsh'ict advancement located by Wayne Stafe personen, Or. U.S •

~~~t~:~n~~ ~:~I:;- :C~~~~h<:::;::: chairman for the Diamond Dick District. Conn, president from 1910 to 1935, requested _ It'
later In life," said" Elliott "He also Rowan was inducted into the Wayne State that a pool be built for college students in the ~ ' ..

demonstrated his perseveranc~ in wanting College Hall of Fame three years ago. ea~l:e~~~~SI·IY, the outdoor pool was closed §
to graduate In the Willow Bowl." Althmfgh--E-lUott presented the diploma to and the concrete was torn out Shortly after I
w:::~ ~~~I~~d~~,:::~~ryY ;~ll:~: ~~ Wiltse Thursday. the certificate of achieve wards, campus mainten~nce men planted

-::0 ment again changed hands. The diploma weeping willows and Chinese elms In the
Chicago. says his coHege degree Is for per- was returned to EUioif fo; fOfmal presenta bo t

.~schOOI~unch . I~.• 1 .375.2600
ALLEN bun, green beans, fruit, cookie; Thursdav, Dec. 23: No schooL WINSIDE L

Monday, Dec. 20: Pizza. -tossed or salad tray. Christmas vacation Monday. Dec. 20: Wieners and .....
::salad, pineapple, peanut butter Tuesday, Dec. 21: Mashed Milk served with each meal buns, frl lafters, peas, peach
-:sandwlches. potatoes. turkey and gravy. sauce. cookies: or chef's 5alad. mmmnmmnmmmmunlllHwm:nmurulIU1!UUUlUlllmUJllllUlllmIUUDIIO
-: Tuesday. Dec. 21: Turkey pat dressing. cranberries. tea rolts. crackers or rolls. peach sauce,
>tle on bun. cheese stick, scaliopec cookie; or salad tray. \;"'JAYNE-CARROLL cookies
~:potatoes, half orange, but· Wednesday, Dec. 22: Chicken Monday, Dec. 20: Wiener on Tuesday, Dec. 21· Creamed
":terscofch brownies. fillet sandwich; tatter rounds. bun, corn. orange IUlce. turkey on mashed potatoesJ COrn,
~ WednesdaV. Dee-. 22; w.ot <1og~ peacbes• .cookie; Of' sa-J-ad tr-ay ap-Je5-au<-e. cookie or chef',; cranberry sauce. sherbet, rolls
::wlth catsup, relish and onions. Thursday, Dec. 23: No school. salad and butler or chef's salad,
: baked beans, peaches. chocolate Christmas vacation. Tuesdav. Dec. 21: Creamed crackers or rolls. sherbet
: cake. turkey on whipped potatoes. Wednesday,' Dec. 22: Ham

'or Thursday, Dec.-2-3: Taverns, t~ WAKEFIELD green beans, gelafin with whip burgers and buns, French fries,
: tatters. carrot sticks, lime Monday. Dec. 20: Hot dogs, ped cream, roiL or chef's salad green beans, pear sauce; or
: gelatin with pears, nut cup peas. French fries. peaches. Wednesday, Dec. 22: Sloppy chef's salad. crackers or rolls,
", Friday, Dec. 24: No school, Tuesday, Dec. 21: Roast turkey J,oe, French frIes, peaches, pear sauce
: Christmas vacation and dressing, mashed potatoes, cookie; or toasted cheese, French Thursday, Dec. 13' No school,
~ Milk served with eac:l1 meal cranberries. pumpkin pie, roll fries, peaches. cookie. or chef's Christmas vacallon

and butter. salad. Milk served With each meal
Wednesday, Dec. 22: Chili-and ThursdaV, Dec. 23: No school.

crackers. grillerl cheese sand- Christmas vacation.
wicb. carrots and eetery, fruit. Milk served with each meal
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introduces

The

Altc"
Norman Mcllon
CIty Clerk

(Publ Dec 20)

Chell & Co.: Se. 484.00; sen/all Towel & Linen
Supply, Se. 95.00; Teague Equip. Co., Su,
13.98; Wayne True Value, So, 6.20; WESCO,
SU.U1.59:
WATER & SEWER, Aelna LUe & Cas .. Se.
497.65; Bavco Eng, Inc. Su. 28.65; City 01
Wayne·Payroli. Re. 2818.86; Clty,ol Wayne
Payrolt, Re, 3n.12; City 01 Wayne·T&A. Re.
HI-4.87J Bruce Gilmore & Assoc" Se. 7A2.34;
ICMA Ret. Corp., Re.1,88; Iowa Hydronlcs.
Su, 1111,50; MES, Sa. 2-4.00; Mid-Am
Research Chern. earp.. Suo 13".11; Mid-West
Bridge & Cons1. Co.. Se. JI256.35; Mike
Perry Chevy-Olds. Suo 103S; Nebr. Water
Pollulloo Control Assn.. Fe, 5.00; NW
Electrlc.Norfolk. Se. 889.00; NW Bell. Se,
16,9(1; Reno's Leflerlng, Se. 19.26; Zep
Manulllc!uring Co,. Suo 113.33;
TRUST & AGENCY: Norbert Brugger. Ae.
200.00; Delmar Carlson. Re. ll!O,OO; Erman
Halley. Re. 160.00; RObert Lamb. Re. 110.00;
Lincoln Uberly Ule. Re. 1.W; William
Mellor. Re. 2'00.00; Mldwesl Federal. Ra.
73737. Keith Rood, Re. 180.00; leonard
Schwanke. Re, 140,00; Ceorge Sherry. Re.
Sl 00. Wayne School OI~I, '17. Re, 3739.00;

Gront T1elgen complained of a hazardOUS
slluallon at Ihe corner 01 Oearborn ood
Fourth Streets c6u':.ed by the parking 01
vehIcles on ttl-lt terrace In front 01 518 E
Four'h Slreet Thedlscussloolncluded tral
Hc (on'ro'~ lor the ~Iety 01 pedesIrian lrat
Ilc altM Villa Wayne. The Mayor and Ad
mlnislrator bolh stated that 'hese maHers.-·
would be discussed at the nellt meeting.

Ordinance 82'22 pertaining lodrunle drlv
Ing. was withdrawn by !he Clly Allorney lor
lurlhetrevl510n

Ordinance 82·23. per!alnlng to handicap·
ped parkIng, was passed and adopted

The ~pe(iflcatlonslorB 1983 poJke crulser
were approved Bids will be opened
Decembe' ,0, 1982al 7 45 P,M

CounCil adlourned al B'14 P M
CfTYOFWA'fNE. NEBAASKA

WayoeMarsh
Mayor

ELECTRIC: Abler Transfer, Inc. Se. 20 40
Aelne Llle & Cas,. Se. 177],111; American
Pub Power Assn.. Fe. 39500; Badger Bady
£, T, ...c~ Equip. Su. 1J191; Burndy. Se.
)5. II. (arh"t:J-"Lumber Co, Suo 20BO. (1''1
01 Wllyne'P8yroli. Re. 10121 01. Clly 01
Wayne Poyroll. AoEl, 1405.86; Clly 01 Wayne
T&A. RII. 500; ClIy 01 WlIyne·T&A. Re,
15050. ConlractotS Supply Co" Su, 29803
lCMA Qe! Corp. Re. )7 84,. Krll D<lvls Co .
Suo 110~ 51, Mike Perry (hevy O!ds. Se. 3 50
N W BI!'II, So, \28 OS, Peal. Morwlck. M,'

WATER & SEWER: City Clerle·Petty Ca,h,
Re.200.00,
ELECTRIC: First NElllonal Bank. Re,
llOOOO.oo; elacle Knight. Re.198LOO:
GENERAL: City ofWayne-Rec.. Re. 96 74.
Firs' Natlenal BMIe. Re: 48000.00;
WATER & SEWER: Fin! NlIt. Bank. Re.
65000.00;
ELECTRIC: We,tern Area Pawer Admin.
Se.608!i.09;
GENERAL: Aetna Ule & Cas .. Se, 2'357.33;
Ivan Beeic5. Re. Ill,U]; Blue Cross· Blue
Shield, Se. 95.00; Sandra Bull. Re, 40.00:
Burke Eng. Sales Co. Suo 8748; Cerharl
Lumbflr Co. Suo 15,71; Clly of Wllyn&
Payroll. Re. "345.•2; CllyoIWayne·Poyroll.
Re, 1661 11; City 01 Wltyne·T&A. Re. 491.58.
Clly 01 W8yne·t&A. Re. 21558; Dept 01
Motor Vehicles. Se. 2.00: Double Eagle
Syslems. Su, 1240 OS; ICMA RoEll COTp. Re.
:0,12, 1,,1'1. AS,sn, of Chiefs 01 Pollee. S<e.
2'.00; Philip Kloster. Re. 100.00. Richard
Korn. Ae. 56l.28; Lelkow Supply Co., Su.
•. 11. MFOA, Suo 52,50, Monroe WeldIng
SuPl) Co. Suo 10061; N W Bell. Se. 681,51;
0lds. Swarts a. En5l. SO. 900,00; Peal, Mar
wick. Mlkhell & Co. Se, 66.00; Mike Perry
Chevy·Olds, Suo 25,.S. Phillips Pet Co, Suo
J981; ReM's Ll'lterlng. Se. 20 11; Ron'~

R8dlo. Se. 81.15; Serv81t Towel & Linen Sup
ply. Se. 2940. Slou", Sales Co . Su,55.1O; Ken
Sillman. Ao. 166.78. Robert Slanley. Re
91.50; 51. Regl,'pliperCo. Suo 110,00: Vai<oc
Con11 Co.. Ri!. 1132.00 Van Wllten 8.
Rogers. Suo 1428S; Wayne Book Store, Su
18.18; WayrmCo"Ferl In(, Su, 70.20, WiJYNJ
Reluse Service-. 50,9,00. Xerol< Corp. So
1652

-=---.."..II
D

"III..-

$2500MINIM.-,MQEPOSIT
HIGH INTEREST

INSU DINSITS
INSTANT LIQUIDITY

eH WRIIING
CG8VE~-----

Jim Kefl,.,. S!t!'ef!lry
CPubl.Oec.201

WAYNE (ITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

CI81ms on-llIe were epprovcd lor poymenl
a1 sh~n beloW:
PAYROLL, 21.6'9.", Nebr. Dept. of Rev"
Ae, 615,.91; St. Nal. Bank. Re. xw,,92; Soc
Sec. Bur., Re, '636.61: leMA Ael. Corp., Re,
118,76; Clly 01 WayrrtJ· T&A. R~, HIO; CItV ot
Wayne'T&A, Re,2d:79; City 01 Way~·l&A.
Ae, 611.0]; Clly 01 Wayne·TIloA, Ro. 9.24; Ac
cent Service. Rn, lV.70, Airport Authorlt."
Re,3$.ool
GENERAL: ClIy Clerle Poll.,. Cosh. Re,
.'.11;
~~~TRIC: ClI.,. Clerk·Pelty Cash: Ao.

.HOT'CE
There, will be • rTlMtlng of 1M WayJlll

~ecrelllllOl'l 801fd, MoncSrf. December -20.
1mal 6:30p.m. In theWlJyneClty Hall. An
agenda for ttJ. meetlng Is llVallebi. 'n the CI
Iy Clerk's office.

, NGlJl!mber 30,1982
The Wayne City Council m~r In reguror

~,Ion en November JD, 1m ot City Hall
Present were Mayor Manh. Coun
cllmembers Filler, Fuelberth, Hansen,
H'jre:f':' 7lJhMml, VopGlen~ky, Alforney
Swarts, ClIy Administrator Kloster lJnd
Clerle·Treasurer Melton. Ab!t!nt: COun
clhrmmbc!rs Cl'aun and MO!.lev

MlnulttS of November 9. 1982 were "Pprov

""

Abbreviations for .hls legal:
Ex, Expens" Fe, Fee; Or,
Orocerfe5'1 MI." Mlle_ge, Re,
Reimbursement, Rpt, ,-Report'
sa. Salaries, se, Services; Su,

,.0nCE OF PUBLIC HEARING '-- Supplies.
The Cily ot Warm!. N-......wl'&Z~D will t'~ld .,

Public HelltlngatCl1y HallOfllfie lHhday of
J/JInuary, IWI] lit 1:'S~.M. for lhepurpo-..eo1
presenllng lind adopllng .. Ono & 5111 Ye/Jr
SlrC'tlt Improvement Progr8m 101 sold
Govern1ti9 bOdy. AnYGll>! living within s-ald
elly of W"yrw. Nebr#~" In~~!:ld In Ihe
above .notleo mo'ly appaur In porscn rY by
counsel ond bo heard A copy of Iho Propose-d
One! 6. Si. 'fur Slrtet Programm8Y bel piCk
ed up 01 the C-Uy CleTuOIfm,
, IPubl Dec 20)

NOTICE
Estate of G'-'YS M. Porter. Dlceased.
Katke' Is _ebY glwn fhli the hnonal
A~ttvehllflliKla nna' acCount and
report of his .edmlnf$lratIOl'l. _ formal dos,
Ing petition few tompleJt ",»Iemenl. and 8
petlllon for detetm!Mf~ ct Ir_~rtf~~ teJl
which tlav.e- been tel for tl••r~ 'n the
Wiyne County. Nebr••ka Court on
O«lI'l7IbeT:IO, 1982 at 10:00 o·clod. a.m

h) Luvema HlItO-l"l
am of ttIt County Court

OIar'es E. McDft-mon
(Publ. Dec. 6, 1:J, 201

,10ellps

,. NOTICITOIIDDIRS
""'!(ltrofW~......u.wlllnc.l....

Mt",~ • .,.,111:4 p,m.• ~.2!I.
,_ ~ the Otnce fIf,.. City Cr.-t. ftw fur·
nl~ngOM POlice aul.... AI lhat tllnt. or u
tOon U.poI.lblti~., tile proposalt
w:l1lb.-GPtM4tndfMCllaloucl.

' .....1. wll of!.- new modeb of «I

~Ud manuf..aur.r and _" .. sub
-itIlttedonly IIya r.'O'.II.'1 frMCtlIMd c!Uler
forNld.,..,ldt. ~

the prtipotaI WI! btl rNde.on"", form
fwnftMcl by the City Of Wayne or '"
tplclfled by them, SpecltlcatlOi'lf," pro
pout forms mI1 be.obtIInid from 1M City
CIertI; at hll office Ioca-Nct in Clly H.lI, 3Q5
P....1 Sir.... W_ynt, Hb_su.

No bidder trWly wlthdra. hll prgpos,at for
)l) d.Iys .f,.,. the..,. of the openlno of bIds.

Ttle elf)' -siren 10 m.ke a deCIsion wlfhln
3O,.-cs.ys NHd on prl",. tlme of dlIllwry,
guarantan. sarv.lceabfllty. fnd other Cl'!f"1l.
ntnt 'am and h.lWeI.
I'::;:'::;;':%~'~es',-:r~t tore·

DATED: November)O. 1912
By HotmaJ'l Melton

CltrQm
(FutiI.0«.11~'

"OTlCE OF HEARINO ON PETITION
FOa APPOINTMENT OF GUARDIAN 0;:

AN 'NCAP.CtTA-TEO PERSON
CeseNo.2633.
In the County Court 01 Way'" County,

Ntbr~klI.

In the Matter 01 the Guard!.m5.hlp of
(edlla Joclul, In Inc:~"atlld~Mn.

Notlce II hereby given th&! Thetmo
MotIlm', Director of tfle W.,,,. County
Well.re Dep.rtment h•• filed with theabOve
Ccurt a P.,l1lon lor App;JIntment of DeMII

~:=:":d~:I~~:::I~:::~
Pettlllon will CtJtnft on before the abo:iVt CGurI
on January 6. 1913••t 10:00 o'clodl a.m. In
the County ~rt 01 Wayne County.
Nebraska.

Oated Decmlber 2, 1m.
~M;;#f~

DII'!dI:w W• .,M C'ountr Welfare DepM1meni
IP~. o.x. &. 13, 201

]ctl~
..'"

S~1.S0

"."

150.00
G.05

1:""'.22

l.-fTJ.liil

.'

MJ_U
.~y.. IOARDOttlOUUTfOM "

. ~n••ta1'be,..,....~ mWtIftg of ... bArd
of N.d'*, WN _lft,f~J!!lr«J' et the
high Id\oet_ Monday, DtcImbW 13. lt12.t
':00 p.rn. NotICe of tM """nng and ptJlQt or
/IIltfId8 .... pUbUIhi4! lti ~WiJYf"""MV6ld
0Ii~~•• 1t12.

1. ApproWd mh...... aftd bills,
A IncJR p eo.. dftPenMn 11IAO
A IS Dkk PrQdu.ds CQ.. tuthlng ~!lPI~..,.Ir : 1.11"'3
IItftFr..Un$tOf"l',Uys •.......... -,6.(15
8r1cbln 'nc., Office~u" .... .. . .. 13.44
CMfwt lumber Co.• U$lItMp blesg, &
t:uppIJ.s ", .•.. , •....•.•. , 1$'1.20
~~ Mulle 5e'v!ca, band
tnvIk ··· 1S.00
Chlt'n*"Rafng..-atlon Jr lunch room
coaIer ,. , , 20.00

City of Wayne. u'fIIl1es , , 2.167.92
Coryell Derby, gMOfltlf'. lI,es &'_r , 1.1"...lS
Coumy CMrt.-'tdIOI'Ulxpm!lD,... 2C!).OO
DtcoIt. $9Orllng Goods. athletic
equlpmlnf 121.15
DJaM Rut»tlad, Imtrudlonel 'ravel $6.13
OJin~. equipment & upkeep of
bu1ldlrIJ·,··········,,·

Oh:tr1ct 17 K'drvlfy Fund. entry 'Mr
IpIJtC'hconlnt •........... , ..
Doubleday and Ce. Inc., library
bOdt•....
EbU:O $ubserlpllon 5e1vlct'S.
perlod1c.al iL, ...... , .... " .
1SUl~MofcIn. UJI leaH' ' driver
eduetUOl'l ".
ESUOne. n.n41lng Iolmurance
F.R. Hallrl, admln.etllp&nr.a
Flr,'N.'klnaIAg.eney, liability
audll , .
Frectrlck$On all Co., 011 & tlr."
r~alr ..... ,. X.60

H.W. wnsoncO.• lIbrarybOclC•....... 10.00
Hanl, JanUor SUPPly Co.• etl110dlal fool1; ""
rep"lr ':UO

Hometown IGA. leactllng supplloS 7O.1tJ
1(41'41' TV Service, AVeqJlpment 6-CO.0l)
KlIlly SuppJy Co.. IfPilMtl 0'
bulkfl~

Klpllng!r WMhlngton Let!nr.
lubsulpllon

Kcplln Auto Supply, upkell'P 01
bulldlngl

LlmIC:O"mIUOICopiI repair &
tTI41nlenanQ ., .. , .

M_ndSOIlCO.,gml.ollne ..... ,.
Mlltdcl Millie Inc., bandm""tc
MIte Perry Che.....,-otdt, bvs r.lr ,
Mf;rrlt Mactl!_ Sh:lp. ~IlM ll.
repair . ". , .. ' 1)(.21

MrUly S4n1t.".y !>«vIce. December
dh~1 m.~

Mu1-leTelllCher.Supply, .trl~mvtlc 1 VI
NAESP, dun· R. Me-""r .. ,.. IS.':::}
N.fI, Stl.ldy SChoot e....luatlon, lell
ovaluatlonUpens4l :no.J'~

HE Nebr Inwranclll Agency, I~urence

bldlp" coolent1, & Lleb. LlI1lCacket"
& umb",,' 12'.231.tl::
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. CALL 37~IIZZ

31W841t

,
TECHNICIAN.

WANTED
We now have an openIng for
an ~xperlenced service
lechnlclan. Our new facIlity
fealu.... lhe lalesl lechnlcal
equipment and Ideal ·work·
ing condltlon~. Our
empl6yee program Is com·
plete with health Insurance
and :1 retirement benefits.
salary related to your ex·
perlence. Apply In person or
phone for an appointment.
Ask tor Mr. AI Heikes or Mr.
Mike Perry el <1021375-3600.

Mike Perry
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile.

Inc.
west HwV. 35. Box 189

Wayne, Nebraska
68787

\\':1 \ Ill' ('it \
()i I ici;l(-, .

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins
S'xIO'-IO'XIO'
IO'x20'-IO'x30'
All 12' High

Call
Roy Christensen

315-2181
OR

Jim Mitchell
31$-2'40

\\';1\111' ('oUlll\

Otlil'ial ...

:17:-..1170

108 Matn SI.
Wayne, NE

375-4144

H&R Block

SANITAItY sEItVICE
MRSNY

WAVNE-GARE CENTRE:
Where-CarlngMakestheI)UfeNDa!

918 Main -- --- -- "-PhOae37s.I.

Merna Stalsberg

M&S
RADIJ\TOR

4llJMain
Phone 375-2811

COORDINATotl, NEBRASKA
BUSINESS DEVEI.OPi\o\ENT
CENTER - W~'(fiE To begin on
or about -Januarv 17. 1983.
Bachelor's degree required. For
lob description. salary per
month,- - and- application form.
contact: Mr. Vaughn L. 'Benson,
Director. NBDe, Wayne -State
College. Wayne. NE 68787. (.00)
375·200.. d1<lt2

FOR SALE: Eledronle. Thomas
Organ. 6 years old. Good condi·
tlon. many extras. PI~ call
375·4701 or 375·3877 after 6:30
p.rn d9t6

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

sen'lng the finest In Mtxlcan
rood every Wednesday night

6-10 p.m.
Beginning Immedlalely

Kilchen Open
6 8.m.-9 p.m. Mouday~saturday
Sunday Buffet s a.m...Z p.m.

FOR SAL E: 8 ft pool table, 31..
lnch slate top, excellent condl
tion.287-1888 d16t3

Year Round Tax Service

"K2O (Judge
Umaha. Nebr.

Prof..",~ioJlal "'arm Managrmrnt
Salh - Loan.\ - A.pprahialli

Jf'rry Zimmer

ELLIS
'ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635:-2300 or 635-2456

EMt;RGF.NCY~

______.< '. ~~;~l'E .
n,...s,tll,.. rhollt.. (lu({rrt'rt>tn IIOSPITI\I.
Ihr.I.,rD""(,,,'bliI~r4'am.7

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Ua"e Any Problll!Dlfl

('aU Us M 315-2141

MayM-
Wayne Marsh 37$-2797

l'Ily Administrator "":'"
PhilipA. Kloster 37$-1733

Uly Clerk-Treasurer -___________ 1 Norman Mellon J1lj.-1733

('jg~:~::lS&~z 37f>.358:1
Councllmen-

Leon Hansen 375·1242
Carolyn Filter 375·1510
Larry Johnson 375-2884
Gary Vopalensky 37~

Darrell Fuelberth 375-_
Keilh Mosley 37$-1135
Jim Craun 375-3t211
Darrell Heier J1lj.-t538

Way~ Municipal Airport -
Orin Zoch. Mgr. 375-4M4

" .....or, DorIs Stipp. . 37~t9'lll
CIuI<, Orgretla Morria 3'/&.:1288""_"Ie Judse,

Luverna HUlGn . . . .. 37~I62a'
SherU', S.C. Thompson. 3'/&.19111------"""""-·I-oePf!tYr·- --LelJOyJ._. .375-42111
SIIp(., Loren Perk .. 37~lm
TrealUU'_:

Leon Meyer 375-38
Clerk 01 DI.trlct e-t,

Jotnn Ostrander 3'/&.2210
AplcaI.....1AS '

DonSpllZe 3'/&.3310
.....Ista••e D1reetor:

Mila Thelma MoelJer . 3'/&.2715

A=L:mmon 3'/&.:I311
~*llInee.,· .- ..
=-Wayne.Denltl.lh- .... 3'/&.27M

COllIm en:
1>lat:1 MerU!lhlertIIatJo
Dltt. 2. . .. . ... KeutlIt~
Dial. a. ..... ::1 J..,........

Dlalrle.p..-_ 0fIIeera. . I
Herbert-HuIeII :.I'IWQI
Merlin WriBbl.. 1'II4ll1l:

215 W. 2nd Streel
Phone 375·25110
WaJlle. Nebr.

nick Keidel. R.P.
:rI;j.-lUl

Ch,·cJlllolI. R.P .
:l1~-:WIO

SAV-MOR
DRUG

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Willis L Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau. M.D

AVAILABLE NOW: Nice two
bedroom, just remodeled apart
menf with stove. refrigerator,
washer and dry€r, and garage
Call Jl-S·HH30 after 5 p.rn
weekdays or on weekends. dnt3

FOR REN.T: -Twri---Dedroom. par·
tiBBy furniShed apartment. Call
after 5 p.m. 375-1740. d13tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
duplex apartment. Low utilities,
deposit required_ 375,126.4. d16t3

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house Stove', refrige,.ator,
dishwasher included, 5250.
Deposit required. Call after 6
p.m. 375,1223 dlM4

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

I~' Il. ~rd l'b,,, ,d~. ,,' ~_ ... II \f<mlb
'J ')I.) .. '" IJ lOll ,"<>(Jf]

1.(."1"" ''''-1p",

'.r-: '\EH'L\SK,\ 'fE:\T'\I.
IIE.\LHI SEll \"In: .-E.Nn:lI·

Sf: !"aut'!) l.uth4·ran
ChUH·h l.ou""W. \-\I~} m·

CREIGHTON

- -
~~~~-= --

-m,m-Estatt-
=----~--=----=-----

Plu mbing - Healing
& J<;I""trieSewer£1eanirrg

('011375-3001
If 110 ans\u'r ('all :175-:17 1:1

- - -

~(-)rr!911~1> t r iS t

~--~

~'&.5'i£iails
~~- --===- -
--=---=-=~-===-====-

-~~~~~-

==-I!folrATlj§ II g
:0=::=-_ -~----==

Utili*, f'T & ,\r1eo P'elt'r1>on
t'gr, ,\ppoinlm4.'flt

tlonu:· ;lj;)·;!UW • Urrice :J1S-2K99

---- ---------

=--=P ha'-:1-11-a (. is t

· '~e Sell "'arm!! and lIomn
• We :\Ianag.. ""arms
• W.. ',\n' r-:"pt>rI5 In .h-t'3f" Jo~lflds

21' Pl·ad StrN't Waynf'. ,I-:
Phun.. :J15-16oo

UH. UO:\ \LI) 1-:. Kot-:ln:n
Hft, I. \tCHY \1. \1,\(;,~t'S(JX

oP-rC •.\IETlUSTS

·U:! :\1,lln St Phone:l75-·2O'lO
Wayn{'. Ne.

Come In Now For Free 1982 Tax

...."'"""'''''''''''=...----1 Consultation

'MIDWEST LAND CO.
!hoot' :175-:J:JR,lj.

'!OO :\1310 - ~a,.'ne. Nebr•

IPIAI'.]11 \\nt :ul

\\-"\111

Use Want Ads To Clean Your Attic

I WiSH TO THANK The DIamond
Center lor Ihe lovely pearl and
diamond nng I won in Iheir draw
l.ng W iShln-9 you Happy
Hol~days Doris Evans d20

Business and Professional

DIRE€TORY

WE WANT TO EX;-PRESS our
deepest appreciation to all our
neighbors, relatives and friends
who gave of their time, eqUip·
ment and energy at the busiesf
seaSon of the year to complete
our grain harvesL Special thanks
to Paul Bodlak for his excellent
leadership, to the men in the
field. Iruck <frTvers and al the bin
sife Thanks 10 the women who
brough' food and helped serve
meals May your hearts be full of
loyal this Chr'lstmas Season
because you gave your very besl
10 olhers Mrs Albin S.voboda.
Bryan Reuss d10

DEPE.'\!DABLE
K.'\!Sll({A.'\!CE

First National
Agency

m- .101 \lain
Phon~ :175·2,;;25

Dick Vilman, .\Iana~t·r

HII< \11 \ ot II "·... 11;-,
I'h"Ill' i -. .,. !lj~lI;

A.. UilHERAN
&II.BROIHERHOOD

Brucp Luhr. FIt'
:175-44!J1l

H"J.';ht'·JI·r! H4·prt·,>t·Ula(l\l'

Gordon :vi.
:\edergaard. FIC

:175·2222
Hl'J.';''>1,·n·r! Uf'prJ>.-.Pllt.lli\j·

(f)Ulplf'II' 1,llf' Jlld 11 .. ,jllll
III.,UfOlun' ,1Ild \Iulural Fund..

1.1IIht'J'an 1~J'utlU'J'hl)fld

~f'. until- .. ( urp

riKim!
LIFE &CASUAI.TY

112 Wl'sl Sl'cond
• Lil... lIeallh

CI (~rouJ) Ift·.llth

Sleve Muir
:175-:1545

Gary Boehle
:175-:1525

Slate National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
In Reliable Compames

Stale National
Bank Bldg.

1:!2 _\Iain Wa\np Ij';j--IKHK

N.E. Nebr.
'~insl Agency

.,J .

Dentist

.\ccounting

The Triangle

~
. Loan""., .. ,

WorlllVttll]I'

Pur·p...-...,

George Phelps
Ceclified Finaneial

Planner
416 Main Strp"l

Wayne, NE 6R7S7
375-1848

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

1121-: 2nd Strf"e!
!\-hnt'O>haJl :\-1,]11

W'Jynf·, ~E
:~T, ·U!1.J

I':mergency 5~J :I:,:i;)

Finance

Financial
Planning

Max Kathol
('l·rliritod .,u-ttJil· ,\l'('(lUutant

Box :IH9
IIlH West 2nd

WaJne. :>Oebraska
:175-1718

~_~!p'~AJt-ft.1 MA.:"iAf,f \.to.... )

~hJf\o Oi\l.:'Nfil:J ~·(\llt·'

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Bl'chr. I'-').s.
Dennis Timp"rh.

D.D.S.
Mlneshall Malt
Phone :J75·2118Y

Ch iropra c;t0 1---

_In~~:':'~~::!ut 1rIA ~
Ilf'al J<:~llill.

KEITH JECH, C.L.V.
J7!l-IU9 :116 'tain Wa~ 1If.

Heal l:';.!>talt' - Vdl,JII',11

Appliances Cd r" .. 1

Maximum ~2-, fJUI,

1O~' \\ f'!>t 2nd :; -,·1 I \!

"IT IS MORE blessed to give"
surely has been experienced by
the receiving we have ap
pre-elated more than we- Can ever
tell you in the past month. The
loving care given by Dr:s toe
and Spellman and the nursing
staffs in the Wakefield Hospital,
the Marian Health Center and
Emerson RescuE; Squad was
heartwarming. ~ Thank you
sincerely for the. many phone
calls. cards. memorial giftS,
flowers, visits, food and
assistance in'''our home Our ap
predatlon to Rev Lowell
Johnson, to Rev. Don Ball for his
inspiring message and to Rev
Larry Woodcock. Also, 10 the
pallbearers. the organist, Mrs.
Elmer Peck dnd members of fhe
Thurston UPW and Nite-N-Gals
for serving__ the lunch_ May God
richly bless each of you as we
have been 50 blessed. Mrs Albin
Svoboda. Bryan Reuss, Irma
Svoboda d20

Annual
Yield

Bob's
Painting

.' lnt.I,... 1a'",1ewhal""'" .c:oe.m.rclal
~•. l ••tur'ftII
W~·Ffnlsh'..
Wayne Area

i..""red and All Work
@-....rant_d

fir" btl....' ..
RItch Bob

37'-4377 375-4356

A. SPECIAL THANK YOU TO our
family Mr and Mrs Merlin
Frahm, Mr and Mrs Harold
Meier and Mrs Mardell
Brudlgan for the 54th Anniver
sary party they had tor us Sun
day, December 12 Thank you 10
all who came and tor- your cards
and gifts Mr and Mrs Malt
Brudigan d10

WE WISH TO EXPRESS ovr
sincere thanks fa all our
relatives, friends, and neighbors

, for all the-ir words of sympathy
and acts of kindness shown
following the sudden death of our
beloved brother and uncle,

'William Lorenzen. Special thanks
to Pastor Daniel Monson for his
visits and prayers, also special
thanks .10 staff of Providence
Medical Center, Dr Bob Ben
thack and Sister Gertrude
Thanks tor food brougJ1t to our
home and also tor food brought to
our church tor noon luncheon,
served by Just Us Gals and ladies
of the church You will all be
remembered in our prayers Mr
Rudolph Lorenzen, Mr. and Mrs
Richard Lorenzen and family,
Mr and Mrs Merle (Donna)
Roeber and family. Mr. and Mrs
Lester (Anita) Paulson, Mr and
Mrs August Lorenzen. Mr and
Mrs Gary Lorenzen d10

-=automobiles
=~-===-=-

--~~

~~!~~~lIaneOUS

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne.
375- 1212 We can save YOU
money alZtf

HOMEMADE
INGERBREA

HOUSES
Decoratlve/Edlbl"

- -- ------ --~-- ---

se~~i~! O_0:M~~~

Order Now f@..
Christmas

Coli 375-1424 after
4 p.m.

Sae..hstantlal Penalty Fo,. EA:rSy Withdrawe;t en AU C8rtlflcoin

.....

, 30 MONTH CERTSFICA!ES

10.15% «::::t 10.54%

We'r. looking for $olos Agcmh - ombltlous hus.
band/wife toems with an urgo to broall: out on their
own. And, we may have IUlit what you'ro looking for In
Woyne.

Our unique Soles Agency Store program offon on ox
eftlng apport lAity to operate a business of your awn
with G smalllnvostmefl'. and also gives you the oppor
tunity to take adwontago of tho Investment wo'vo
already mado. as well as over a century of Catalog
buslne.. experience. Once you hecomo a Sales Agent,
you can use Words namll!l. catalogll and credit. Sell our
bvanded merchandIse end have aCC0"'d e-o e-ha sc.-no
systems, concep's and mGterlab we ulle to operato our
company-owned 81'oros. Best of all, y-our Investment
will probably be consld~rably loss than woufd be re
qulrod for a regular rottJiI bUGlnoss with slmllor r.alos
volume.

Get In t(Jum with UlI, and becomo the owner of aMon
tgoftWry Word Saloll Agency ¥'11th g IIno of O\l'or 100,000
It• ...,. to; sell.

If you oro willing to Cllccept responsibility, In return for
a futuro In your own bU5inclIs. wo'd IIko to tolll about
your pononal qualifications, and 91..,0 you mon~ d0t~lh.

about our plan. Write or phono tcd~y.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN

THE MOST COMPLETE

STORE IN TOWN?

D.E. PRALl.

Box 232 Atlantic, 11llI. S0022
'n2-243-2506 (Fridays only)

Tltl_IHGOF SEt.L1NG
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Professional Buildanq

HIGHEST INTEREST
RATES IN THE AREA!

26 Woelc C$Ttifl¢<iltG~ - $10.eoo Minimum
State Regulations Prohibit CampoundiEig Of Money Nhnket

CortlficatM -,

89 DAY VARIABLE RATE CEITiFICATE

8.245% ;>1,000 Minimum

MONEY MARKET Current Rate 8.769%

4CCQunts guaranteed to $30,. by N.D.I.G:C.

I~l Fill"stsaVing"SCa.
Il. -. r-~M,,-m"5t..., Wiiyn"-"E Pho,;e375-2590

_. ~ Hou..' Weekdays 9·' ..;. "'turd." 9.12 "

'=-' ."nt='::~:'':~~:'~=:"''''

reai estate

Truth Of Th, M,Her I, . .. ClA$SIFIED~AD~WDrli!;~

............
REAL ESTATE

lfottS£ FOR SAt.E: :)-14 West
3rd. Way-ne. Comaet -s-ta-te Na-
tional Trust Depf State Na
tlonal Bank, 375- ) JJO m3tf

....


